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"lTruth is Catholic; ProcIain il ever, and God tviII cffect the reCS"-BALMEZ.
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Registor of the Week. oiemptzng farmners passed in Con esnlcnutadturdmei fcniec.As the Acte of British
mittee. hoartbs.' Legislature are subjeot to restraint

During the pas t wook mnauy ques- Tho and of tho session je appearing through the intervention oftthe('rown,
tiens of intercat have ariscîl in tho - leave lias been asked to oit on In bis reply to the Catholie of se those of the Irish Legie'ALure wvill
Locai ILQgi8iature, but none of serieus ISaturday. 'rwo of the billo, that cou. Strasbourg, the Holy Father touches be subjeot to the intervention ot tlh1
imlporbtnce. A bill ie before the curning the represontatioxi ut Toronto upon tho traditioîîal attachinent ef Viceroy. Mr. B3alfour claimed that
bouse requirng ail locomotive engi- and another upen the University, have Alsace to the Popes. IlWc know," thora wae nothing in the bill wbich
rîcers and conductora to paso oxaia beeîn withdrawn. The objet business said Loo. XIII., IIthu fi rmîess of your enabled Parliament to interfera witb

ions. %Vhat are the details of the remnaining for the session will bie ques- taith and your attachinent te thie the action ot the Irish Executive. Ho
bill bath net yot appeared. WeV can- tions of supply and the plebisoite bill. Apostolie Sec, and frequently bava we urgea that the final decision of the
flot, theretore, say upon wvhat subjeets -.------ wtnessed the bniglitest ovidences of point be deferred tiii a Iater stage.
cenductors are ta be examnined; but One of the 8pectacles witnessed it. This corresponds parfectly te the The amandraent was rejected by a
moral phîlosopîîy and a troatîse on during the silver wedding et the King Christian monuments of your hiatory ; voe of 808 te 247.
lustine and conmrets will perhaps forrm and Queen ef Italy was a tournament for frein the very beginning yen bave Sir Henry James moved that the
onc braîxch. Wotuld it flot be a good in which the chief leaders cf the been unitod te the Holy See by bonds supreme power of the Imperial Parlia
idea to require members et parlia- House et Savoy were repregented. The whieh nothing can sever. Ini tact, as ment be undiminisbed by any provise
tuent, aldermen and municipal oi-i Duke cf Aosta personated Humbert ef yen, venerable brother, bave recalcd in theBili. Aftera lengthy discussion,
cors te undergo examination? WVe the WVhite Hands, generahly recognized iL, it is upon the authority and by tbe in which Mr. Gladstone opeosed the

Lav Le ~mbrs t he o-as founder et the House. He derivedl bis mouth of Peter that the word was ut- ainendinent. the Premier agreed te
mighit bv h obrofteT-nbesraeo it-addfoatrdwihsn noyupriceaccept it on condition tbat its place in
rento WVater bupply Commnittee up be- nbesraeeWitbnddrentedwchetitoyupovcethe bill bc deterrnined by the Govern-
fore the Medical Council answenîng a the purity ot bis aces, the probity ot its first Apostle, St, Maternus, from ment. This change merely affirmes
set et questions on lîygiene. Exam- bis lite. Ho was a &man wbo was whom your ancestors received the Gos- what could net be questionad, but the

inations are a tad et the day, se tbat nover stained by injustice and who pel et salvation. The grain et seuid Censervatives are nxaking the most et

oe need net bu surprîsedl when thaey nover sppropriatedl te himself tbe which this great missionary cast could thei pasitage triia themjhî seoithaue
are apphied aven te couductors. goods of others, wbo gained bis title net tail te grow into a goe<îy tree. wîîîcî conters poiwers on the Irish

'i'e aLlier day wvben the Oovernmnent by his valeur snd becaino the first et Amengst yon solid piety and] great, vir- Legielaturo te pose laws, the Home
proposedl te openx a special bank acceunt this tamily et Savoy wbicb nuxubers tues nover ceased te flourieh snd pro- Rule Bill ie net te be breught up until

forth Cetrl Pisn wrklîos,înamengst its members se mnanY sainte duce adirable truits et sanctity. after the WVhitsiintidOe vacation et thie
erdr tbat Cenea frio thoprcshase in and bhrces. If the prescrt Humbert Amongst these berces, you bave re- -

raw nieterial mighit lia more available, reflected, whist muEt he bave theuglit called with lagitixnata pride the recel- The young Tories seldoin fail te
the Oppopition seemed iu a catachis. et the contrast betwean himecîf ana laction ot the great Pope, whose naine show their ba manors, thair ba

ingmoo. heyfiat isedlubs noble ancestor ? we are happy te bear. Wbule eUhl a temper, sud their ba taste wban tbey

the nature et the industries, and were Aothae oiant. n e eof ithcal pe bishcp etatwonyu on ppunent, Mar. Gladstoe. That blow
infornxed that they were broom.mak- bthtermat OnethefnLtrv Leo IX. fait himself bound te is always under the boit. Last week
ing; the wood.worl<ing industry, car- Counts et Savoy was Ode, son and se. Reine with tender and filial devotion. the Premier was proeut st a damons-

riedl on by a contracter; binder-twine cond succcssorcofHumber:tftbeWhite Parsevere in th amne dispositions. tration at the new Imperial Institute
Hands. Ha, by bis rnarx-iage with Maintain amonget veursolves family wh tbw rncatWlewos usindustry, carnîed on by thie Govern- holieo ua curdafoin nTi atddntsil h

ment ; iron bedetead makxng, shîce. dliee us curdafoigo concord sud spirit. Let parents omit Grand Old maan, who was thn objeet
nicnrz, tsilonxng, brickinaking, al, the southera side et the Alps. This nothing te procure for their ebjîdran et bissing and booting et these scions

caridonbyGvemnment. The Op. Ode accompanied the Empaer Henry a strict religious education ; and jet et aristocracy. IL was, say the des-crido yGIV. wben ha went humbledl sud van- cidninrurteiyflalesct patches, net only a disgraceful exhibi-
position concluded thiat as the Goven- Pblrni euntsiyfla epc ino atznhp u loadrc
ment wvas obtaining credît freim the quished te Canossa te preetrate hum- and piety due te their parente ; let ail insuit te the Prince et Wales, with
banks on these industries, the millions solt at the fot ef St. Gregory VII. in fine romain iuviolably attacbed te wboma the Prima Minister hsd just
te the credit et the Uovernment exist- Te-day we have thc Germau Emparer religion, for iL alc:-.o possesses Lhe dined in compauy with the visiters
cd largely on paper. The Premier paying s visit et respect and politen cas secret et rendening thora happy in frmIda i-oyllgns a

stated tlîat by tho cale et timber lande te the venerable Pontiff at thc Vatican. this world snd ini the next.- written Mar. Gladstone a latter ex-
surlu ha "ewnvey ldy Can wo hope that ho will cama again pressing bis regret that ho ws seuh-

thie~~ an d hring the deaicendant cf Ode et On April 801h was held in the Hall etdeschaun nelyeo-
The members et thc Governinant stration as took place at the reception
clainied that the Opposition minimiz- Savoy, that the sucesti-s! saints will of Caneuization the Beatification et et the Imperial Instituteofe Wednesda)
cd the financial condition et the coun- ebtati his reax-n and the repentance the following Venarable Servants ot evening. ______

try upon every possible occasion. et bis unjust seizure of Reine. the Gad: Rodolto Acquaviva, Alfonso Greece bas iLs political difficul.
TMins, atter a little more cross-firîng, Christian worlda inhexitance?) Paceco, A&ntenio Fraucesci, Pietre ties-the land et classie patriotisin,
the resolution was duly carried. Hie Holiness, replying te an ad.frass Rirme, snd Francisco Aranea, five leamning and art is struggling at pre-

A moionbroglitin y M. fom te Cthoiesof Mtzsai : embers et the Society et Jeans, who sent with poverty. The Miîîister et
A moionbroghitin y M. fein he athlic et etz s ha a suffered martyrdoni in Eat Indis, Finance, en the epening et the (*reck

?JcLXill, thiat aIl ceutity officiais now IIThe ancient glories et the Church et budtifet, ing Maisb aa ru hmer rs edueio et taoaxle
appeinted by the Lieutenant- Goernor Metz are a precieus treasure which Potfia -ig buaset ins sungh ay Chrbr r edc ver offavoabes
iu.Council be bereatter chioscu Ly ime bas net dliminished ; fer wa have Mgr. Valante, Pstriarch et thc Est was promisad, and leave iras askcd te

pplrelaction, was lest on division. ceti and consoling evidence thereef. Indies sud Archbishop et Goa. Iu negotiate a emall loan. The Minister
popuar ertin be afteraoon the Pope, accompanied applied ta Franco, but what cane

Semne members et the Governient Iru other Limes the Bishop et Metz LyteCut etdw oteHl money leuders for the memorias et
tbought that the ii;troduction et such came to Reine te consacrûte bis zeal y tenae uic welie enta te Hally Greece ? One and adjl retused. An
asystem ul extend the ovils et te the great intercsts ef the Papscy; evnrt h eiso tehtifed. effor hakr teo ma tak iL ac up u ihne

partisanship te the publie service, sud te-day a whole people crewd with yu en tfid -is - -ner -atk tu u hn
greator succosa. Se the peer minister

that iL was vax-y intenior te the presenit te laxy at your tact their collective Witbin the psst week the Home went home and resigued.
8ysteni, imperteet as that mightappear. offening snd Uic filial expression et Rule Bill debate bas advanced one

The question ut cumpenasion for their devotion. Accepi. cur congratu- clause. A motion was brougt in te Frac snd united Italy is preparing a
workmeu caused a difference et lations and thanks. What yen were amond the second clause by empower- bill which will provout priests frein

opinion~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aogttemme o e etrayuaet-a; o llb n th rwi spn tan meddhing -wiU politics at elections.
opini n aren t till ine bro u et the st rday yenore t e-dro wa; yen wilhai ng ( o C e n n r s o s e a This is the ansiver te reports that tho

G0',ramnt.A bt îtrouce by Lil moe tmorcw hcuyenw address by the Imperial Parliamen., Vaticain wonld try toi move Gatholhos
IiL. Spi.g.:; prujoust.3 I,, ce.Pt bai L retarncd te your diocese &tength te diinish and restrain the powars1 to a more detormined stand at tho
farinera frein the operatiotn et the ened by Uic grs.ce cf pilgrimage. Wfe granted te the Irish Parlisment. The nuxt gearzl electiens.
Workmen s Compenaat-on Act. Mn. Iarc firmly confident et it. Then, ef nmeudxuent wus epposed by Mn. Glad- Catholica in hie country need net

Eraersa n nasn orwht orsetwbt uces wllyo veuaer at the ini-tility ot deing any-
msrswn esnfrexernpting wa okfwbtuce ily s;lone, who anounced the assomnption tlung iu a land wbere injustice reigne

afty class, an3 thz-u6 ht, tLaLb 6 lai bc capable ' 50,000 faitbtul animaL that Uic Irish ware unworthy .if confi sud Goçeorantal Bille are mistalier
abould extend te ail. But tho Bih ' zg with s truc Christian epirit Uieiz dlance whi]e everybody aise wua wirUiy for equity aua right.

OIatIwhc Ille 1,5 ttr.
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Sîjeecli or li. Edirard Bllak~e, II.P.

FYofa tIue f)lsh. Argus, May t.11

One of the niost reînarkable Lîberal
gathoringo whicli have Lakun place in
Biîrmnghîam for a ion8ildurablo timo
past asqenlibled nli (lie Ioiil Hall lait
îiigbt, înaiînly wîtlî theu view of lioaring
speeches by the oi. Edward I3lako,
M.P., anîd Sir Walter Foster, M.P.
Mr. 131a1o's colonial eninoiice, and
tis full renlization of thc bigla antioî*
pîîtioue formaxe of humi %vhùn lio joined
the Natioînlist ratikei at tbA last gon-
oral clection caîîsei te gatlîorrng te
lie cspecially iiitereating. and dospite
the eoiiewlitit highi temuperaturo whicha
prevailed for mleutings of this eharao.
twr, the hall Nvas crewdied by an assein-
blage the leadiîîg characteristio cf
whiclî) was its extraordinary and
strongly expressed enthusiasîn. As
promnennt tnei bers of the Liberal
Party irn the city camue into the hall
and wero recognized they were greetcd
with rounds of applause. wvhile the
~.ntry of the chairtuan, Alderman Win.
Cook, J.P., witlî Mr Blake and othor
speakers, wvss the signal for a prolong-
cd and stirring wolcome.

Tho Chairmaxi was particularly
happy witbh eue of hiq earîjest observa.
ions, .iz., that the Homo Rulo cause

was not aveu )-et quite dea.i, the satire
upon a we!l-reniembered assertion cf

A loiqb'IiKNT Mtli%.t.I roT ICtet&
boing at once rt!cukgnà.ed by a round
of applaur5u and trItinipLatt laughter.
Alter coutdiitg upunl t.11 ethics cf the
case for hluie Rule, Mr. Cook pro-
cecded to refer to the recont lamenta-
ble outbreak uf ri;lq,'îuui, mob.persecu.
ion in Belfast, wiîcl ho direotly

attrîbuted tu t1ime recent îmîlamnnatory
speeche~s o! Luid Sahaibur). M1r. Bal.
four, and- -as dtu ipeaker eutatinued
wuth signîficant, eupiasis-otlier ceer
cioniat lealers. Eaeli naine evoked
groans of reprobation, and the uxîspe-
cîfied addleiidtut tu thu Eist was in
stantly followved by cries of I Chamn-
berlain - and hisses and groans.
Corning to the Home Rule Bill now
befoe Parliameiut Mr. Cook went ou
te assart that the position wbich that
great messure bla gained lapon the
second readîng whms sud> that ne Gev-
arriment %:ould now ever refuse Le give
a less mee-turu Ur .ustice te lreland
thn, that %wlncl Mr. Glastone now
proposed, a statoment wvhich was very
mpprecauvely recoived. rassing te
the chie! speak-er cf the ovening, the
Chaimman reforred to tht great gain
21r. Blake hiad jirwu' W toarliamon
tary debates in this country, and
culogized the patriotisin which bad
led that gentleman te end bis brilliant
career In CaLiada In order te give bis
services tiLe isccunitrj.

At thîs stage tho Chaimman read tbc
following Lelograni frein Sir Walter
Foster at the flouse of Commons.
-Gamred tho 1LmgliL Helurs Bill.' A

roar cf applause grcetod the anneuince-
mont, and t the cail cf au enthusias.
at tha back of the hall, rounds cf
cheers were gIven for --Good old John
Burns." bir \Iiahî.vr Foster land
stayed Le gîve lius voe, but added tO
bis message that lie lieped to roach
Birxnînghiam in imne to lie prescrit at
the meeting.

eCuncîlr Bislhup noved the firet
resolution-one of support te Mr.
Gladstone, aud felicitation cf bis great
succesa in Parliairtrit with

Tilt HOME PLUIE BILL
in the face of persistent obstruction.
Councillor Stovens seconded the rese-
lution, and in touclîiug lapon Mr.
Çbamberlain's fluancial. a(tack upon
the Bill, obsorved that hoe thought
thoy niight sveil leave MNr. Chambez-
lain Le hiz linancial schocolmaster upon
tbis mattér. a rnar of laukyiter and
applauso greeting this sally. Mr.
Stevens. as a mc'mber cf the audience
obiervod. I scored one " when he said
that there was nover a greater am
against morality anîd right than the

action cf cducatý ansd influontial uniîstakablo ovidenceo!f recognition
Pe3plo ini incitiu iginorant moen te of thc nooossity for tho conicossion of
violence and luivl ossnese ini Pelfast. local self-government Le Irolamd. Tis
and the burat cf approviug ohoora ba bean the spirt of this cîty up te
whiolî followpd %vas se prolongea that 186. Thon te becessionlete teck
iL %vas some miinutes beforo bc coula certain objections ti &lie Home Rule
ho heairdl naiî. Bill xvhioh ivas introducod. Theo pro-

Mr. Bla iei rising te sttport thec senL Bill lias licou moullai! Le moet
rosohution ovoked a îîorfeo( liurricano tîmeir viowm', and thoir presont attitude
cf cbcerauîg, ronowod ini succeediug toivarde it, tiotvihstanding, ivas soins.-
burets for sovorai mnutes. Mr. Blako tlti-g Winoch iL %vas duffilcult te satin-
bogâti uquiotly by referring te (ho faotorily oxpluin. (Hocar, bear.) Loav-
honeur lio foIt it te bo addressing 8ucli ig umare questions cf deuxil te, bc dosît
au audience in tItie great oity, ivita %vithi n counmi(tee, as lie ivas happy
such past political traditions as bsd te think tlîoy would bl ho ivas glati te
Birmingham. (-And wiàliavoeagaiuî" sa), that iLs manin pritîciples wore nlot
ivas instantly retorted froin tho body dîsuinnon sud soparatien. i Hear, hecar.)
cf the hall, atuid ait approvmîîg -qhou(.u l 1 arn." euiid Mr. Blake> '1 a Homo
Tho speaker thton reforrma Nvitît imrti. Ruler, and banaluso I ara a Home
tude te wluxt flîrimragliam hild doue Ituler
on behiaîf cf Ireland years lige, ivlioi i Aml A UflIONISt."

bis conttry liad but fow friemîds ot Great oheering folloi,,d this bappî*ly.
this aideocf te Irishi Channtel Ho expressed deolaratiomi cf !aili, -Ihliob
could uiiderstaiîd the tardiness cf tho speaker further enfcrced, b1 assert-
Bome Le lie edîîesti.td up te a riglit ing that the only truc, lastiug and
appreciatioti of tais question, but satisfactory mbasure cf Home Ris te
ho uttorly failed wo understauîd the Irelaud waîs te ho obtained uudcr the
position cf (bose wbo, liaving received Union, slld (ho Siuly true union with
the liglit upon tItis question whpn the tItis country poisible for Iroland was
reet of the kingdom ivas se largoly ini te be obtailîed Liy HoLno Rule--a roally
duirkness, bad gene back ivben te moral sud combiining union liy a frac
full sunlight cf it wuîs îlluminating liargain and vontract betwcon tho twe
tho country at largo. (Hear, bear.) peoplo ; îot a ineasure cf fraud aud
Proc.-edimg Le deal with the force su::h as tho Act of Union iras.

FLAGIIANTLI OBISTRUCTIVE TAC'rICS (Great cheera.> 'i'he Bill rocogxtised
et dise Opposition in the lieuse cf tho ixialienable supremacy o! Parlia-
Gommons, Mr. Blaire expresma'd cof mient, sud tlhe Irish pople ivoe will-
donce that tîte peopleof thi' ouîîtry ing and de4irous (bat (ho clauses up-

weuld~~~ ~~ r1et th acthts..tcic olding iL shîriuld lie mtado effective.
were solely rt-qôoissblc fur (lhe failu (fuwdchrs1Tebalccpd
to pass more u.hart a fraction of uht. Inay, proposed-retrictionsdestgued
useful programme cf legmlation whiich te calie the fears cf Reine who hesi.
tlie people liad endorsed. Tho mea tated (e support the Bill. ils te tho
sure designed tu reforin Parliainenzary rry about t1w danger invelved to tho
procedure ho placed lirta ni i mportance riglits of (he minerity, (bey bail
after the Homo Rule- Bill, alld nex t< accepted every possible safeguard for

ibui UicBul forrugstraiom rdemn hiesp riglits. if te Natienaliste were su
and Lilt extenun o! dthL fraucicîse. base w- tri seek te violate theni. Per-
<Leîîd cheers.> DJeshng imth other sotîalhy, lie ivas absolutely sure LIant,
mnatters conttuned tn the Governinent wuthout Lhmese restrictions, the min-
programme, hIm. Blakre came t (bth ority ivould bu perfnctly safe frein
Waelsh Suspensory Bill, WlItch lie des. oppression whieu lome Rule liecame
cribed as a measure cf Home Rule for an estaliieil fact, but for ail that hoe
Wales. The saine Homne Runle spirit iva om 1 cfLms-wb îdm
breathei thiougli otîmer mensures ci tsrongly advocatcd thie insertion :)f
tho Govoriumaunt programme, Taire Liiese restrictions iLe the Bill, becanse
the Local Veto Bill1-(ltere a burst of lie cousidoreil ttat tbey recognized
applause, ivitli a sliglut discordant futîdaniontal principies o!
note, interrmptd the speaker)- tItis j Cuit A!ii> nEl.ît,îOUS LIEuTI,
was a iucasure o! soma diticulty. For wicha lie hoped the Englishi people
his own part, Le was Ur opinion timat iwould souit day apply te tLemselves.~
IL would lie higll imtport.ant, In tIhe 1 A great shout of approval greeted Uic
interests a! Lumperance, if provisions 1 epresstion of titis enîightîased hope
wcre made trot only fer prohibmcingM.Baewccoutsowy ti-
but fer restricting the nuinilir of tics as (o Lihe religion cf incum2b.nts;
public - hîoti6eb. %Loud applause.) c f public oflice-9 iu tuie ditrgcts cf Ire-
thie measure, iLs home rule cliamacter- strongest following, the uti.er ground-
istics were unmist-akablo. IL providcd i les eto the fears whîich were urgea
meaus for peeplo in specified districts, 1by their opponcnts as Lo religieus
havir>8 oeliingb td opinions upon this 1persecutioit o! the minonty, for offices
question, givîrsg exprossion W. those were held by Liu Protestants qutte
feelings. (Chîcers.> In the M.Niners beyound te proportion o! the mn-
Eighit Heours Bili agatu, .%,IichbhadJust habitanit, wbo wore o! (beir faith.
triumpbantly passed iLs second readinghtu-d herqA crig eM.
-(ceers>--tbere was ainother instance C hamliorlain's recent statement that
cf this borne rule polie>. Takîng itL i Uic paîsmng o! tho Bill v.-ouîd cutail a
cousideration the emnnntly liberal ta% upon the British taxpayers of two
programme cf Lte Governmant, sud imlin er m liecmltl

thepoitin ..hchuiy 1ov wib xploded te fallaey by shoiving what
regard te m.hmn programme, lic wauted ivas te present revenue drawu for
te know Iuow any inember of tlhe Imnerial puirposes frein Ireland, and
Oppositionî lic poinLt.d eut (bat the alogation

COUuv utA'.: THE imtLEt simply amnuanteil îothis-tiatbeeause
te describo hîiusel! as Liberal Unîonist. it was not proposed te double the
The emphasis witnch tho speaker gave pruerit contribution frein Ireland,
to the word Lîieral drove home the Luis countr3 would ]ose two millions

p oit with a force that evok-ed a pro- a year. iLoud cheers.> Sncb a
iougeil round o! applause. Ho nowx statement n as net wcrth a mement'a
Calle te the Home Runie Bill itsehf. Ah thOught. But. iL iras not upon a
the pregnostications cf ovil te the Gev. miserable biggling liargain of:fnances
rinent frein the introducetion cf thîs tbat this great question would bo

Bui wîhiclî their pelîtu cal opponents settled. Lot thoin gain for theinselves
had se freely made had licouf.alsificd, a truly Uuited Kixtgdom, and internai.
for tlie Government were now stronger and oxtemnal a!treng(h whieh belenged
(ban ever, and complote]y and sohidly (o areal union. Take away thé shamu
United upon thîs the main issue. union wbmcha had for so many years
(Loud oheers.> The speaker thon pro- disgraced this country, and restoe its
ceeded to deal, wîth searchîng and e ffliilO>y o e Impemal Parliamont,
telling powEir. with the attitude of Iwhicb lîad brn paralyaed by tho
Birmningham in the past upon Uic Iri controversy for se long a time.
Irishi question, shcwing bow, years jif they could do ail thiesu nyet be as
ago, the electers cf hins cityhu-9d gzven well off peounisxily as tbey wmr now,

iras iL net a great liargain for thonu te
inake 9

Grment enthusiasun %vai; acain evokod
byM.Bhlro's peroration. At the

clof thte speech theo resolutlen was
piut and onrried almeet unanimnoualy.

During (lie last portien of Mr.
Blako's speech Sir Walter Foster on-
toroil tho ball, aud was at once greeteil
wi(lî a furore of cbeoring.

Counoillor Osier, in là brie! but
moat ý iling speech, proponcod a vote
cf thauks te Mr. Blakre, tlie ohairinan,
and Uic otber speakers.

Sir Walter Fcster wss again
warmly recoived on risiug to second
the motion. At dhs outset ho rc.
femmoil witb triumph tb tho splendid

Imajomity of 78 by ivhich (ho Gevern-
ment had juet carried the second
readiug o! (ho Mincis' Eight Heure
Bill. The Homo Rlb question had
noci ontercd upon a new pliase siîtc'
(ho Britishi Parlitament bad afiirmod
(te principie by an entirely united
andl solid voe o! the Liboral party.
Olistrueted sud inîpeded t1îough thie
passa ge cf the Bill might bl it muet
pies through (ho House of Gommons;
uRnd, confident ini their strentli. and in
their final victory, tîîey looked for-
ward with confidence te its reception
in tho flouse ef Lords. There (ho
Bill nuight ho rojec(ed once, but their
Lordehips would titinir a long time

-bofore thîey rejee(ed it a sec ind Lime.
(G reat cheering.) %Vljatcver ivas
eue with thie great masurea the

Liberal Party ivero resoived te carry
as muoh as was possible cf the
abundaut programme which (boy bila
put fomward at (ho last olection beforo
they again appealed t~o (ho country,
(Cimeers.) Sir Walter Foster. after
oulogising Alderman Cook's services
te the Liberal Party ini Birmninghiam,
expresseil the hope (bat that gente-
man would continue te lead the party
until it once more occupied tlie proud
position wbich it fcrunemly liold.
(Loud cheers.)

Mr. Blaire ana the ebairman brieCy
selrnowlodged the unanmmous passiug
cf Uic resolution.

The Confesslonial.

%Vlmy des tho wcrld bate the condes-
sional? 1 wilI tell yen, in a word. Be-
canne the mon cf thu. worid arc afraid
cf laying their hearts open. They
kno'w that there are black, spots ; (bat
thore are darir stains, deep wounds,
oid scars, open soes, aud tbey bide
thein darkneas. The innocent bave
ne fecar, for their hecarta are unspotted,
and theugh ceneciloîe cf many faults
and nias> weaknessea they are froc
frein the stains and wounds cf an evil
lite. They are net afraid ; te, t.hem
confession ia "aa. But those wbo are
conscieus that they are carryllng tYlthin
(hem a secret 'whicha the .zorld domi
neu know, cf wbich thoir noigbbors
are net awaro, wbhich (ho noaresi Le
ftbumm does nut suspect, wincb (bey
would rather die than roveal-accord-
ivg te the nhrinking cf the flah sud
blce<3, forgotting al] tha whilc (bat
Goil knaws evexything-thoy fear and
histe tho thonglit cf confession. This ls
(ho (rue roes wby tbo world rails
against confession; this ta (the ressen
why evory revoluticu (bat breaka out
at once burne Lte confessienal. IL
daro net coma nesîr tho confessions].
When it secs a confessional, iii sees a
fomerunuing witncss cf thec groat white
thrane and of (ho day cf judgînent and
te geL rid cf (bis intolerable reality the
anti-Obristian revolution, tears it cut
cf thc cburch sud humus it in the
atreet-Cardinat Manning.

Poor Blood.
Perwans, alcir and conv.alcscct ivbosc

inactivc, whoso dlep là agtate nd uncaay,
çrork whose flah i, waiting away, ahould uso
WIid have o ecnargy and disfuclinatfon wo
Almoxia %Vine. mocomrncnded by all the

c-'a h'cdna. Glanuml & Co., 16
,g atmIwest, Toronto aole agents for

Ca=adh. Seln b> ai] drmigg6sI
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à FLORENTINE I'IIION FOR IVOREN pox. the patient dying there, witbout7
LadyGeo~naVeron entribtesan mentis of isolation 1Lad Geréïa Vrno cotriute '£o Motbor thon took us into ato thie Lady*s NP-lorial the following gieai, eorful.looking roum. of which

article -the doc'r etood oen, and sitting there
-,In tho city of tluwer8 liww eet iweretwo womeino orki]n t crochet

it eounds ! and wliat briglht visions it and knitting. I imagined thom to lie
brings to one ef Floece, thut quen servante, but te rny amatement found
of cies, lying eucradled amenget the that ilicoo wore prieonera awaiting
fiower-bodeokt*d buis, tho groy oliva trial, and one wvaa for infanticide!1
greves, carped with yellow tulipe, They leoked ceinforlablo caud happy,
orirneen anrnionos, and the wvoalth. ot but 1 muet add thov woro two meet
celer and swcetneasg ivhicli "pring repuls3ivo.lookiung ivomon. Tho work
brinse to thnt joyeue City. Turn they wero employed in doing would be
whoeo u wiII thora are flowers, tho sold ; one-haîffet due profit is givon tu
atone banehes round ecid gleomy aid the workors, one-haIt goca te thle
place gleam ivith buncolîce of rnany- autlioritae; and the saine rule applio8
colored blossome, contraeting vividly te ail the knitting and work whiob je
with tlao massive walle and iron-barred ailowed te bu doue by prisonors under-
windows; the sunny walks on the going light sentences.
Lung Arno are lined %vit). baskets of Licoking into thie celle, wu found
yellow daffodils ana puiple masies et them a good mediumn size, light and
violets, and the suft warm air is hoavy airy, but dofeotive in eanitarf arrange-
%vith the sceont. Ono ulrost forgets monta; tlib furnislnng very por-a
amid these surroundiligs tîzat suoh emaîl bod, a stool, and in eue corner
thinge as % and sorrow exist 1 And a littie eupboard te lîold the bread,
yet to-day want tu tell yeu of.the ete., allotted for the day. Thora are
silent werld hid behiid the prison ne menes et warming the colis, and in
ia net fur frein, ail thies brightnese, winter they muetbeovery celd, athougi

and bcauty and suniaiine. 0f ail the oacinmate is provided with a Sca/dino,
niany deoply iuteresting da>s passed whicb as a ernelt portable crockery pan
in Filorence, noue ha for rme a keener containing bot weod-aehas. This is
antorest than a merning passed in the an ari;cle witluout whiali ne Italien
wonien'B Prison , andi t.iifklib this womau coula live, for eveu going to
may aise be of interest te many, I church or nmarket, the scalditio is
wil briefiy relate the incidents et my alwaya in tiieir bands.
visit. As we stood in th., hail talking te

A friand bcd obtaiaî-id permission the Mothor and another clever-looking
for our visit frein the author:tius, but Bietor who had joined us, one et the
wit.u difficuity, as it àï rartdy that prisouora eppeared, wlieeling a truck
visitora, anîd especiâll.y fureigners, are with the dinnors. Thoy ail dine in
alluved tu uit'Ar tlàt prisons. %Ve had solitude, and eaoh lied uow gene te
8OmL difficult4 m finding the right lier celi, freux werkreom or iaundry.
deor, as wve first went e Muretto Jail, As une cell door eafter another wes

çvacu tliq; iAuli'à Part -.f th~e [)fslSOi. epeiaed to receave3 the dinner, we
Wuo were thert told Lhere wvas nuO peeped in aud saw tlie various inutes.
estranco te any part., and, altluoughlu Inune was a touobing sight ; a poor,
the seijtries pointed dthu wa3 eut ta us, wald ioohinq, dishevelled littie chuld of
they evideutly tliought tie %vere on a twelve, wio ran forward te the door
bopelesa searcli. At last we arrived and souzed thie panuikin of soup with
at the door, over 'vhich tlîe words, oager*outstretched bande, iookiug like
-Carcere ferninile di San 1 érdiato," a famisbed 'woif 1 She, we learnt,

shewud us iwu we riglit. A ring ut head tended sheep on the nieuntaine,
the barred deor soon brouglit a but lied been accused at the farm
pesaut ieoking Sister, who evidently wiiere she wvas employait et steaiiinR
expected us, ana ushered us5 in past a weteh, and now got three menthe'
the guardianas, or mon warders, who imprisonnment, et which the first ton
sat in the outer hall, up througb a days had tue ho pessed in solitary con-
long passage iato a haro parler, wlieire finement. ?2rohably it would have
we weited patientiy tili tlie door been better for lier if this hed been
opeued and 1the Mother Superier the case during the whoie detentien ;
,untered. She has the entire charge fer, as I ahali tell presentiy, eue of
uf the prison~ a sweet, rosy cheeked, the trying ovils et thri systein bore je
brow.%n-eyP»d woman, whose firm, kiudly the way in which, the prisouers can
rneuth gave good evidouce of the contarninate ene another by free con-
governîng power whiehi enablas ber, versation and intorcourse.
with lier six. Sisters, te centrai the l During the ;inner hait-heur wo
ru1> womnu cmrnitted te ber rare. went te sou the very primitive wasb-
Her calin, happy face seermed to mako bouse, which cortain]y did net iead
a lialit in the dark parler, and speke ene to think that clean linon Could ha
ceearly et the loving, womnanly heurt plentiful in tho establishment, it being
%vhich mIles bere. 'Slie badc, us wel- mercI> e small outheuse, with the
C.om,. .xad askod us te toilowv ber We roughest convenienco for washing.
tiret eutored the central hall of the The kitchon was email, but cîcan and
building, ana ae the o utiir for a MO- bright, with its copper pane and nice
mont bent lier head anad ciesped ber stoves. Haro we saw saine et thé
bande, I noticed thuit et thb fer end sou~ magre v âch bad just beau sont
%vaa au altar, now veiled by e hjeavy up fer thé dinners; it smeit meet
curtain , and bore ou sundeys Màass is excellent, and looiced good and nour-
said by eue et the Padri Sealopi . The islming with meccarni and vegotables;
Sisters tileroselvos have a littie tiny but this is the culy rcal rneai et the
chapel opening out et the bal', and day, and the titis et soup canet con-
truly it muust hoe to thein a very hiayon tain more than a pint snd a haIt. In
et reat!1 addition te this, a t-wo-pound leaf et

lu the great hall there wero tiers ef white bred le givou lu the merning ;
celle, with open galleries runui and this je thé day's provision, ne
round, much the saine as in eur ewn coifee or milk being gxven.
prisons. There rare thon tbirty-six But hore cernes in a most grave
inruetes ; the prison je construoted te injustice-those whe eau afford te buy
hold forty-eight, but vory otten theY it, er whe have friends outaide able te
have ha te accomioate as many as sond tixéin feoa, are allewed te spend
seventy, putting two in a Cali! The as mucb as ninepeuce a day iu extras
Sisters looked et ceuh othor with or te receive it frein their friends ; se
sorrowful eyes that spolie volumes, the rioh tare aenxfortably, while the
aua sighed as thoy said this waa, pour and friendless have barely euough
iudeed, 'terrible." But we were told te keep body aud seul togother!1 The
that this scanai w11l ere long bé ré- wenaan who wus deing the ceoking. a
terimpd, as a new wing la being built, strcing, tidy-iooklug person, dark-eyod
wbich wvill aeo contain an infirmary, ana fresh-coloured, we thought muet
t.here being nowç no accommodation ha thème for somin very triflmng effane,
for the sick. This bas et times caused but on asd S uperior, touud
serieus difficuity as weli as danger tu thet Bho had murdered ber lattle
thé inrnates ef the prison. Se short deughter, or, as thé Mother said,
time since tbere was a ease et inall. - The child disappemae-it wua met

te ho found 1" And tiais womau,
atrangely eneugli, %vaG MOoely endur-
ing six monthbe' doention, whioh
aeemed au illogical sentence , fer if
elle haad net mufflorea tue cîaiid %vby
Waneshe tiiere?2 A.nd if ahc oae, wvas
thie sufiaient punisiarnnt ?

1ho sentences tiiet lied heen paesedl
tapon the prisonors appearod te ho
vory similar, in meet cases. to tlioso
passod iu Euglaud : e. g., thore were
tlao womeu iii for drunkounese, for
" tevon days "; those who had in
more aggravated cases comimitted soino
asseuit, or 8imilar asseult, for "t our.
taon du'ya" or a moutia; but upon a
second conviction tiaey invariably got
a wlaolo yuar's imprisonnment, and thisi
certeini muet ho detérrent. Dmunk-
onnose amenget tlae wvomo je not
vory common, as it ia only deterrnined
drinkeri wbo taie te spirite whe can
ho inebriated, the ligit wincs they
drink being very hax-mîess. Thé vory
eoî-ioue casas which outaîl tlie - pona,"
or long and sevuer punuelamont, are
now paseodl ou frein thia prison te oe
et those at Rorne, Perugia, or Turin,
and thome tho mule is in ail ways more
straugelat, prison drese le adopted, and
thoy ara known byea numiber; aise ne
food is thora allowed frein the outside.
This strioter discipline is oniy under-
gene, bowever, ina those cases wiaich
have te suifer more then a year's
incarcération.

WVe werc uow told that it wo would
corne te thé bail ega½ we sheuid sec
thoin ail assombliug for ex.ercise, as
the dititer hait-heur was ever. a nd
down they ail treoped freux their
varieus celle, wvita a sîmangely undis-
ciplined look te Englieli oves, accus-
temed te thé order and regulerity ot
our prisons, 8ome wvith knitting, aome
witlx sewing iii tlîeir hands, others
carmying their littie eteols, and nearly
ail with a iscldînaj, full ot bot aches.
They were a motly-looking lot, as
they passed by, clad in ail manuer of
old gar'ments; semas witi celoured
hsndkorcbiets ou their heads, othera
with their rougb, unkempt heur raliied
careiecsly up ; noariy ail gave us a
pleesant word or nod as tbey pas3ed,
chettiug away inerriiy te eoh atber.
Blere and thora was a tidy lcoking
womeu, but tho generality et thé faces
were et a low animal type; and it
amazed eue te thiuk that ail tliose
reugli womon woe under the sole
contrel et six. fragile littie Sisters I
Still, aithougli there was so little sw
c 1 peor or ceercion, ouefd/t an influ -
enq anax moral stmongth et these
Sisterti, sucli as muet ho rccognisod by
thesé poor outcasts, and muet have e
softening aud bumaîuisiug effect on
aven thé moat hardened.

We toiioeod thom eut te t le axer-
.cuse-yerd, a large cour. duvided into
email compartimnts, esh with a high
weil and au iron gete , but thé gates
stood oen. Oue Sîster waikad up
sudl down, looking accasionally iuto
thé yards, whero the wornen ha
alroady groupa themelves comfort-
ably, about six or eight lu a yard,
mauy aittiug on their eteols knitting,
eue with hier basin et unfinisea soup
which ahe had brouglit dowu frein ber
ccii, their heada lie and thora close
together, busy whispering tu each
other, soe taling ioudiy sud uncon-
cernodiy. Que singulerly unplasat
iooking ad lady glared et us as wé
pesscd with a look ot sullen ouriosity,
and te meet we were evmdentiy objecta
et mucb intarest.

Werls are net need te depiet ail
the evils et this unrestrained com-
munication between criminels ; the
Young girl 'Who cornes lu hère for thé
first time for soe petty effeuce and
with an innocent mmnd, muet uoeds
go eut agaiu into thé worid degrded
and contarnuated by thé eIder and
moe corrnpt woméu. Thé Sister
stops sa" / tee leud or profane talk, but
naturally a geod déal goos on theL ahe
never hbc=.

Two heurs have sped away quickiy
whilé va lingered with tho Sister%
teflkiag ofttheir chatges sud hearing of

tiaeir auxioties, and we woe uow
obliged reluctantly to bid tlîom adieu,
although as ala tittored ber " a rired-
er/a," wve fuît we %vould giadiy ruturn
soma day, sud endeaveur te carry en
sud supplemont, botia iii sud outeide
tlae prison walle, tlîo work et these
good Bistoe. Iîîdoed, sucli work is
urgoûtly uoeded, for ut seoniod te us as
if tlae prisonî woro ancoly a placpe of
doteutien, wbero is no puiniehint
except fer thé poorest, wlao muet otten
suifer hunger. For tlîo otiacre, tlaey
como iu, tlîey ait at their wveru, knitt-
iug, crochet, etc., tlîey gain wlaat t.bey
can, sud beyoud tlie tact of occasional
solitude, bave lîttie incouaveniuxco te
auffor. Little wender tlîat, as the
Mether said, tlieso who once come auto
thé prison mturu again aud again ; as
the systo i l conductod, it is eîunply
a meaus et increasiug thé cviliut
eiiould step.

Out again wo went tlarougli tue
barred doore, eut auto thé treedoin of
lite, and how rnarvellousiy awcet the
eott air toIt, aud tlae aunehîne aoemod,
bow gay thie briglît ablis and the busy
tiameugod streete I And yot, as oe
a:ood thome by thé euuuy Arno, watch-
i.ng thé great river roling eway calily
and siientiy te the sen, that wondertul
reminder et thé lite that drafts ou and
on se ewiftly te eternîty, eue longea lu
ene'a heurt te bold eut a lîelping baud
te thèse prisonoma and captivés, whoeo
lives were àrtfting on, sud whe, wbon
they wore turned eut et thèse prison
gates, would just ha duruet again auto
thé sae temptatieus wbuczh had as-
sailed theru te full betoeé, with proh-
ahiy incmeaed kraowledgéet ofvil and
lésa sheme ot ite conséquences.

Keep a pure hocart aud it shall bc merry .
sud te a mrirry heart trials which crash
scowlers are ne more haLlier than a fiy-apeck
tc, a buay housewiie.

Don t ask questions remember that mniot
people aro as anxioas - tell their business

as yeuare te know It. If thcy don't "eout
i thrit,"''just let thein alêne.
Th,. canaL net deny lied when thoni stop-

pest out into the mornlag or under tho star-
ry heavens, or when thou art good or whcn
thon art happy.

On April 27, the great Munster fair for the
tho sale ef berses and pigs epened in
L.imerick, and In the hersa lias there was a
fairly large supply of gead clans animale,
but the prices rcaliscd wcre on the whole
poor.

Don't tell overything yen know; try te
keep a recerve an hand. Your egotisin wil
Rirew under this proocas, and eotim in a
fine, complacent background. If no one ciao
'hinks wehl ef yen, it ia gond te thiuk wcll
ef yourselt.

On April 26tb. the ceremeony et profession
teckt place at the Pi-eetatien Ceuvant, En-
zisoortby, the yaung lady whe teck the
solenua vowa ot tho order heinR Mias >Iapggio
Kehoc, third dauughter et Mr. Thèmes Kahoc
ef Monroe, and te Miss eoe, Castia Hill,
Enuiscorthy.

The dostli et Rev. Michael Oleen, P.P.,
Csstleconuchl, us anneuned, et tho advanced
auge et 80years. Deced began haissmion
as à pricnt la tho parih et Teomenarc, frein
whenco lie wus transfarroid te KiIIafoe. and
aubsequently te Nonagli and Templederry.
About 15 ycarsa ga, on the dealli cf Father
Honnuwsy, ho was appountixi te Gaatlo.
cneli.

The rcmaina et Master Richard Roche, et
Knecknasillogue. whe auccahbed te tha In-
Jurien ho receivod frem the accidentai dis-
charge of hit gun. wcre intorred at Black.
wator, an April 22d. The immense corte 0
whieh attended the fanerai testified te tMe
great respect in which the famlly are leld,
and thé decp and widesprcad sympathy toIt
tor thern lu their sad boreavemeat

Iu ail cases, whcre a mild but effective
"prient la needed, Ayor's Fille are the best.

Thoy impîove thé appetito, reatore lielthy
action, promete digestion, and roguine
every fonction. Ne pilI is in greator de-
maud, or more highly roOmzmcnded by thé
profession._________

Ouly those ef trnly hernec unould cau
fuiiy cmprehcend or aRPrcciae heice seuls,
only thé great and neblecparpoe eau tnlly
know the seuls 'Who have wrought theso
noble purposc inte actions sud words et
fiamê. _____ __

Ilt Has Beau Proved.
It lia been proved ç,ver aud ovor agmi

'liat Baardeck Blood Bittera cures dyspepsia,
cstipation, billousncss, hoadacho, scrofala

sudaildisa.a ofe thé stonmach, liver sud
boWaeit. Try IL EverV bottie la guaran-
teed te boeuc5t-r cure wlisu taken accord-
ing te directions.
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Welconivd b>' Selierato lichools.

On Ctin aftonrtooii o! Clio 17tla instant
CIao Separato Scool chltdron gave lis
Lcrdolaîp, Dishoîp Dowviag, a raont
iaoarty reception iii tho Hamnilton
Opora flousei. Juis Iordslîip ecoupied
cio )f Lite boxeq laeuîr te stage, w tilo
wii hiand an theu alier boes were
Mgr. McEvay. Fittiiuur holûlyof Ciaoe
Ilorose e! Paftenh'trtoigii , letirMed
digital, Diitdas; Fa- lien Bunke, O)ak
ville; Fater 0YileiIly, Caledonia;
Fuaiher t'raven (Chaellor) ; Fatiiors
Brady, Coety, Hliîaciey, Haloy, Lyncha,
ala Kýeogit.

An intert-stiiig proff ranîime. in wiacia
sixty girls anil aboeut tweaît> boys teck
parts nmont, or loss proaniaient, hadl
becia projianed. It begaji by a wol-
corne ecaaug. whiici wvas fohIowved by Ciao
reading of tlip fniiowing address by
Master J1. (iilie.qpie:

.Nv beitty-lt is wtri feelings et tao deep
est plemiure that ive, the pupils cf the
Catholic Scitoola o! Hamilton, take titis
publie occasion cf extedimg te your Lord-
sitip. sud te the Very ReAv. Pater of St.

Ourca, a mont cordial .wolçomn baok te
ycu epscpal City.

Man>' and anany an carileat praver have
%ve ment tmp te thea Mont Higit that Ho svauld
tiend Blis hol' saugaes te guideand proteet
yom. The heurts cf your little cnes-the
tendereat portion cf your fieck--bavr %cen
filied With inexprmsibia deliRhit at tito glati
intelligence of yeur eate arriva!. Ycta dia
net leave ussehepirdless; duvoted but te
<od'a itoly wýork, our beloved pricsa have
cared un ivith spocially tendrr solîcitude.

Nly Lord, the gicriens evemt whi(eh calledl
yen frohem Li niuat cf us, sud vrhich in now
a page of ecclesiastîcai history, bas enlisted
te sym1 iatiy sud aroused the euthuzliaatm

cf Ci-risteudom. To heve se6u sud Con-
vo,îed 'avith the Vicar ot Christ-the mont
augnît of eartitly novcreigna-and te have
participaacd inm those joyous festivlties
ivitich. in bis hener, were celebrated, have
been yur Lardi, pa rare privit.eges.

Yen bAe vî-itid aId witt y-onr ewax ayea
beield those imonumlents ot Chirstiasudt
i'agau antîquit), wvith whicla tita Fterual
City' abonntas. Nor have the~ ruins o ets
Roman Ampittieatre sud the hoew
caverne of thc Catacemba failed te recall te
Veur mind the tierce gladiatur snd tbe
Citristian martyr.

Wheu yon b.d paid thte homaîge cf a loyal
sou te, a kind and gentin fathar, ye ouirned
yonr fcoatteps tewards te fly Laud,
ever>' part cf witich was mnade sacred b>' the
presence ot the Cnncifacd. How ind4-acrlba-
ble iudeed muet have beau yonr feelings

when descending thme Sepulchre whieh fer
three days coutaincd lte lacersted bcdy' cf
cur Bleased Savicur! And the blill cf
Caivary toc, muet bave awakened iu your
mind the àcrrcwfnl recollections of human
depravit>', unreciprccated lave

isut *tili those bol>' placea--over dea- te
the Citristiau hcart-tic chimes et tho
zmiker Iubi*cg bella, thae kaudly, geutle
voie cf hlm itiao forma a Oble luk lu the
grand Chain of St., Peter'& succeaeai muet
have afferdcd yens unspeakable je>', Cho
happy impressions o! whîcb shaîl never bc
oblfheate frui, à uni Lvrdahip*e meincr>.

The report uf tanlat.utary statu of religion
and clincation ttr4ughmut your dioceat, cf
thea great sud man>' taks yen bave nder-
taken, muet have been trul>' refreibing te
tbe bcurt !tie >O% ercagu }'ontiff.

And tieli ban fise Holineas signaliî-ed bis
sippreciataen. Tata honoe yen bave borna
back te us for tic wortiy pasters of rour
pcoplo arc aucit as distinRuisi Ramilteu
amnoug the dieceses of Ontario.

once more, my Lard, mont cordial!>' do
wo wo!come yen. ; ad tva pray tho gond
God ta prolougt yonr precieus itc at the
itezd et your Episcopal Sec, and te crown
yonr future Jabens with the tulicat succe=a.

This address was supplemcrateil by
another an verso, expressive of the
great love nftthIe Cathclac peeple of
liatailLon for t1ear bishop. It wau
rend b> Nautür I. Nultïuri. Botb ad-
dresses had been prepared b>' co cf
the Christian Brnother-s in Hamîlten--
Brother Simon.

The let part of te programme con-
sisted an the performance o! an eperetta
entitled Lain, aand the* presentatioa of
ara addrcss by the Separate Schooi
Board. M u Lake the rust of tho report
frein the iamullon h'ero/d of the IStli
instant: Tho, addross frein the Sebeel
Board was a bc-autitul piece cf work,
ongrcssed by Wmn. Bruce. It wes in
book ferri, with harîdome morocce
hîndîng, and on th(.. cover was tho fol.
lowxvng inscription - Addrees Le Hie
Lordship Riglit Iii-verend Thomas
Joselph Dowling, D.D., Biebop o!
Hamilton, frein thi~ Boari of Trustees

of tho Roman Cathoio Beperate Editerlal Notes.
Schoole, Hamilton, Ont., 1898."
Arthur O'Hoir, eliairman of tlin Tho vieiL wbleb Wiîlliam Il. madle
Finance Comnantte oftCho Separato to tile Vaticarn i.a rifl the subject of
Scheel loard, rend tlin addreils, aid, naaaîy conajectures. Tho Mêferial
ývltla nixty prcttily dreged girls fbrin- Dl*poz:aisque thinke C.hat if Clin Em-
ing a back grounid on Clio stage, tho peror dad net coule te esk the Pope for
following trustoe etood an lino wliilo Lais pravato support in the anattor of
Clio addrees tvas being rend -. Wi. înilitary artneme>t, lie came te aît laie
Ravalinghi, chairmnan of Cho Board. maoral support ini the great political
Joai, Etustice, lH. J. htolntyre, F. J. antisocial rasiou in wlaacla lie was
Harris. P. F. M,%orinde, 11. N. 'Ithoine, etiuL'cd. Tho following are tlio ob-
J. fJ'Nîil. Ilie Lordslaîp stood an lits nervationse cf tlie Aknorial: Il Lwo
box while tho address wvaa boiaag rcaid. XIII. elaould bie rogarded in a doublo
'l lie eddrcss wves ae folloiva. aspect . one, etarnal and ebsohato ;
7b MLe 1«ÇMfietvrend Thomnas Josp4 Dold. the other, aotuat and relative. Ho ie

ing, Bichop qt 1amillon e t once tho roligious directer cf seule,
Mlay It pieaae your Lerdiiiip The Boardl thte resper.siblo laead of Cliao consciences

of Trustece of the Catholic Saparate Schooi of mon.Ci otfwh welstefor tho City of lemiiliton tender te your .Ca oti b alo h
Lordahip a cordial ivelom upon your 'a<' individual ainolioration ef men and
arvival Ln oaar millet after your visit te Ille thae universel pacification of peoplo.
Apostollo Sec and thc Holy Landa Our '.'ndor tii titio pence is doar te bita,
grectlig la twofoid. In lthe tiret place, iv sWl sCoewh eiei n htender you or bonage as a bishop of the a ola ioewî om taa b

Chuch pponte teguad ta piritual follow iL:. war sbould bo eodious to bim,
welfaro of your people, but wo arc iikewvlte and aleo tiacre whIo seok iL and pro.
dely rtahdt orLou hp~re pare ior it. But thae Pepo is likewiso

yoyur nic ils art wvell rcegnired atnd là politicien, miîadful cf the imanediaeo
apfirclsted tui Cho diccse over which yen
ruie. me cknowltdge the live1y interet iternats cf Catiiolice, a dîplomet Who
which yen bave always evinced in avery. lias ne rigla ta forget tbc passng but
thiog tend[ng te enhancon te educational I. aaecessary waaats, Cho material but im.
feront& cf your dioccae. To this ond yen portant &Jvantages cif the throne cfbave davoted yoursclf uai.paringly, contri ,
butine your personal aid, and lending your 't. Peter. In theo ns ef the diplomnat
valuat1n talents. Fraance cannet bce indifférent toi bini

W. recai ith pleasuro Chat sinea your lie knlows wvoll itq wvorth and wonld be
advent aur oducationsi affaira have made ur careful aet toi seoriface il, tu the
rapid advancement, and yen have aaanmcd
an Imuportanco worahy cf tho peuple who frioîddlîap cf a milatary and cenquer-
support them. %N'a point with 1,rlde te file ilîg Germany. lra fine, as a groat
rcont orection cf cenîmodious and aubstan- politicican Loo XIII. uindorstands tiiet
fial acheol buildingè. teothe enlargemcnt, and it is not thîe intcrnet of the Churcli te
Improvement of thoe wvhich wu, fermenrly
posseanced, and te tho tact that these scîtoola Iank its destinlies ivith those cf Cthe
are iargely itteuded and fully eqaaipd.W great monarchies, powerful as tbey
are cenvtuced that thc Catholica o! Ham1il. iney seemt ; lie fce)s Chat a aaew force
ton are fuily alivo te tha importance Of fInm ersn nti wr n hti
parting te tha youth cf tha ock au cduca.a aaa nta vnd n hti
lien practical for avcryday pursuits, and ta leaniaig towards deinocracy thc Claurch
which religion la au important factor. iS îlot oîily retîarning te ite original

WVe calînot concludo withont exprcsiu startiîag point but is alec opening up
tho fcelins of gratitude witli which we file future tlaaat Cherein for ber liea

hae hu o e the bunor conferred b>' liisaatdy erybularnwaad
Holinets upn the Ve ry Rcv. N icar General ntdt nrl u ié eêa n
Hoeau and the Rev. Father McEvay, the, greetness."______
fermer cf whem %vas asteciated with un fer- _ ___-

nmy yeare as chairinan. aud both' waran A inalitary expert an Liermany wm'tes
trienda cf the Board te a Hanibrga paper Chat the passage

Wlmhieg that Veur L.ordship aa bu of the Arany bill and the adoption cf
spared many yîers te p.-eldde over Cho dia. b wersevc nGrcelle, respectfuliy yeura. (Signed by al t th e îw-ya erceiGrnany will
members cf the R C. Separate qchoul bc followcdl by a samilar notion ina
Board.) Auetria andt Iraly. The triple alliance

I-lis Lerdhual> appeared to hoe niiela wutild filon bave a luass of compara-
moved by Ctao address, and tile gener- tiveiy greenl recruits t) oppose te the
eus applause which greeted its prosen- live-yenr vetorans of flussia and thie
Ction. Ile ad hoe was deepiy teuicled tlaroo.year voteralas of Franco.
by the manifestation cf loyelty te bii.i Thae saine papier publislies an elec-
oficially and personaiîy, and lie eer- tien aanifeato wl.ieli relocte Prince
nestly thanlîed lais people for it. Ho Bismarck's view,3. It anakes liglit ef
hcartily approoaated the wolcoine Ilac the Eaapercr's ccipbrated speech, aad
was given. imd in îîalcimg bit; rt-punt Cc ridicules tIit àmima thItt lit viil dissolve
the Holy Fathur iL was ivitît the. the Reichtitag rep;eaLcdly until the
groateet pleaisire that ho was table tu Arniy bill as pa&sod It aie appcea2s
show the splendid advaaace miade an te the electors; te support at the polse
educatiornal matk.rs in thie di>ccc. thubu whiu art, indkpelidt-nt Uf influence
The cidreii were line flewers ef thle freont hîgli quartens. The Army blli
famaly, the geins of the Chunci, anîd it regard s as a menu cloak and
the future liepc et scciety. dengenous fori et absolutista.

He coulad hock back and reaiember Tht. Empbrut Lat, delà,tered Limeoif
wlaen thero wa.s not e Separato Schooi of e second spee.ch sunalar an sentiment
ina Hamilton, hbat aîow thero were good ite the mtiser. Tiho occasion was the
scîxools and excellent teachers for Ciae uDveiiiug cf thae uionumnit te lais
trainiang cf chiidron. fle saw ne chl grendfatxen ait, Goerlitz ina Silesia.
dren in bis travels wtio were botter .. 111othtr questions,** said bis
or brigliter than Lhe chidren et Iuam- Majosty, -~ are anfenion te thas meet
ilton. (Applauee.> serions question, upon whioh de

1pends thie very existence cf the
Baseball et St. 'dlchael's. uFathenland. A.xd wù need absolute

The' worid maya - The St. liichael'aaLinrertsovtoquto.
Basebal A2sociation has for the past two Whaatever separates las as Germeas.
weoka bc.en Juin g ils atmnt tu arrange % lictevoer causes vicwa te diverge, musC
rame with cutaido clubs. Their efforts, 110w bu put aside, bucatase il, impenils

uhowever, have been incifectual. As nanti cf Clie future of thae country."
the City testas show auy willlngnae te maba m tiueweahi a er
datea with tbý% secrotr> of the Collega, a Teattd he tbsbe
actrie cf gaines basbe begun among thc decided et e Cabinet Couracil should bie
studant3 theauselvea. On Saturday tho taken by the Governînont in regard te
aani2r tami, with a junior batter>', dcfeatod the new Panliament an the maLter ef
a pickcd nine trom the yard by a scre cf 7
te 3. Batterîea--Senicrs. Ceakla>'.Burus; the Army bii is based upera a comn-
pickcd nina. Murphy-Boylc. promise. The nxoney roquired by the

Tho St. Michael a team coder 14 thent auacreaseof the pence effective ls to lie
eugaged in an excltlug contest wit! the obtaaned by raisîîag the. taxes on beer
larglsr bays whe arc not very skiilad iu the m prtcslqos
qamo and beat the 6 te 4. Batteries- andspriuele____rs

Seraped wlh a Basp.
Suis-I hua auch a savera cough that my

tbroat feit as il scraped with a raap. on
taklng Dr. Wcod'a N'orway Pinc Syrap i
found the frait dose gave relief. and tho
second battla complotely cured me.

MMSs A. A. DWNZ'E, Manctie, OnL.

60 the woroen are having a Oon-
grcemat Chic-ago. Report does not say
how a bas affeoted the price cf t"i n
the great city-but report doussay
somotirig of the attention wbich bas
beaun paid the Catholic Ohurch by one
of the essayiste or speaker&. It was

feed on the 1lruth institnt by Mme
Henrotin. vice.pnesident cf the wo-
man'e brauch of the aîaxilinry, 'viCi a
wcelcoanc te aIl. Thiaî was followed by
an addresl tapon Cheaoebjeots of tlio
"onres. Ho muet be faxtidiaus who
weu ldquanrel witii oitlaor of thacît.
But tho folîowing day Cteo coiobratcdl
Elizabeths Cady Stanton rcadi a papor
ira whiob Chnietianity anîd flic Cetheio
Ohurcli wone chaargea wvi:i dcgreding
womait. WVe Ian frein tlin Nerts
Marld Chat this je an oId soaîg ef

Mmeo. Stanton's. Araotlacn point bato-
fui te Unas hlgh.rainded essayist and
reformer ie celibaoy. as praofieed in
Cin Catholie Olauroli. Yet the vener-
able demo's pfr wvas ro.ad-lae ives
r0pmoented by proxy-by an mnîner-
ried lady, Mlise Suseai Antlaony. Now
thiat je Chao sort of thinag we elaould
bave if womoaa hlaa votes. But Just
imagine Cho Churcli dogralding woman
-ho enly institution iii ail laîstor>'
Chat raisedl lier up, madle bier Clin cern-
panion cf mnir and ehielded lier frein
the wiins nad incenstaaîcy of passon.
That is the gratitude of thp nineteontb
century.

AîLer ai, the F air as te i hoencd
on sunday. Ali exception je mtade tei
Clie maebanemy, which i3 te hoe step-
pod; and noe caployc, exccpt Chose
acCually noeded Cc proteot Ulic pmoponty
and te preserve publie pence, siîeli do
any wonk on Sunday, and these whac
wcrk that day shall bo given a day et
roat duniaig file wcok. WVo aire gled ef
iL; the werking mean will Claus ho elle
te profit by Lue instruction whioia a
vieiL te the Fair wviII bestow, without
curteiling bis weok's wages.

Youg Ladies' Entortaunacrat.

A fashicuabla aud appreciativa audience.
Iueludlng the Lieutenant - (ïoveruor sud
party and ha grae. Archbishop Walsha, as-
cembled lu the Acadeiny of Music on the
Ovening of the 18th ianstant, on the occasion
ef a lecture sud concert uudcr tbte auspices
of the Catholin Youug Ladica' Literary
Society'. The lecturer. Dr. Thonms 0'Bagau,
the well.known post snd litterateur, cho
for bis subject Il Thte gouius and citaractar cf
Longfeliew.." and fer about tan bour cf lu-.
turc and recital held the rapt attention cf
those preseut. Dr. O'Hagau brlefly sketcbed
the aanv lits cf tha eminant Aunerican poet.
referred te itis educaticual cereer, includiug
his Counection witb Bowdoin colloge snd
Harvard university, dwelt upon bis charse
teristicsand daclared hlm te b.e boyoud
doubt the greatest poet that this continent
itas yet produoe<i. Dr. O'Hagan recited
selections tramn Il Evaugeline," which lie
declared te bc bis greateat work, IlKing
Robent ot Sicil>'," Tito Village Black-
emit,' sud " xclsiOr." sitowlng himscîf
te bo ne lu"a succusatni an an elocutionsit,
titan s e~ rr Dr. O'tsgau was lutro
duoed b, Mr. .1. .1. Foy, Q.C., aud at the
close ct the lecture s vote ci titauka was
med tu the lecturer b>' Mr. Vincent
McBrady, soconded by Mr. D. E. Cameren
aud carriedi aaid applanse. Thc miscel
laneons portion ef thea evenlig's entertain
ment embraced slections b>' t he orchestra,
recitations b>' Mins Marguerite Dun aud
soniga by Miss Edath J. Miller, Mass11 Clc&rY,
Misa Eillot, Mr. Harald .lrvis and Mfr.
Frnk A. Anglin, ail et whom auccoeded iu
wiuinq tbn itcrty applause of the audience.
Mms Blight acted as accompanist, in heu-
ncaa finlshod mauner. Tho Catholie Young
Ladie& .iterr Society;aro te be cengrati
lsatcd ou the succas cf this very artistic
eutertaiumcnLt7obe-

st. Miehaael's Cathiedra].

yeuaterday pentocost Suuday, confirma-
tien wus admliitered te about 70 faon.
by Arcbbisbop Walsh iu st. bichael*gs
Cathodral atter the lent Mans.

Bis Grac. spoka cloquent y et tite duties
et thé truce soldier of Jeans Christ, sud tho
glons rowards of tho who couquerod the
Rdem cf Heaven.
In tho cveniniz a fine musical service was

given. Vicar <mOnura! McCanu preaehed a
forcibla germon en thre obligation of serving
(lad.

The chilfiren. who made their fiait coin
mulont in flic moruing with tapera iu their
bande, arose snd solemuly remewed thoir
baptismal vowe, tho whoeo congregation
joiuiug wlth theta.- IWorl of Monday.

Fer Prost Bites.
Sxu,-For chappcd bande, &oe tireat

snd front bites I lind niothlng axcols Hag-
,Fard,& Yellow 011. I bad my> teet frozen
tIares yeaxs ago and ehtalued ne relief un-
tif 1 need Bagyard'a Yeiiow Oil, wha!ch se0u
baesed Op the frozen paut.

Caui&a LouJmoui Alanieds, N-W.T.
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Lard Mlaghecaîttcruo, wYho presîded aI lthe
I arne Unlonmie ieotlng,ou Apiî Qt, 0 ig.
inatiit the Cathoie prle.sllood as domInat.
lng Irish pnlitics. Soite yeare age, viton
Lord Mageemoruo vuian offlcec leaveli.
known regîment, andi thongh lie inlgbt bo
callud upon te go eut lu the expadltion to
Egypt, tis tather dîid net tltiek lt benealth
lti to aik flic lrorays et A Cathlie e prIcat,

se that titm son mîg1it net go 10lte vas.
Theoprayers %votera-d elteit lIe happenfti
Ihat tho helr to Magheca1Îmorne vas Dot
calleel upen ta go. The young *oord mitoulti
net Ilierefot cetnplaIe et the Influeanc cfilhe

inleceoIhe p r astitoct, whîo h bas beau
always exorciieti for gooti lu irelatd.

Armnagh.
T lom M1envt. Dr. Melard Emtd laiop

et Valleyfield. Qu@ebeo, was recetl>' the
gucit nt the 11ev' . EPlato Ltsc«an. The
vonerablo Prelale vas wai weloomced Isy
thé pecople oi tho love. àldroaang alarge
auJ lunce aI ltao Pas-ouage, ho natd ltaI
Valleyfield. the seat et hlm relîglous Imitera,
remamblei Lurgari. the populatIon helng
mostly worklng peole le ctaceries but cora
pascal et Frenchi anti Irith, wito gol on vîli

tugaeliter. The hiayor, Mr. 0' Sullivan,vca
au Irlmhmau, andti lie hamong hoi ruI.
dents the famlles ot mente ofe trtca settie-
ru lu Canada. Il baid been a probialet htrn
bow Fathar 1'lche coulti bc contant t0 lauve
his country andi frlondia accusa the soi anti
motlie le Lurgan ; bal nov ho (the blshop)
hat beeca anîong tao peple, sInce ho hall

accli> stooti on lthe &Gd," "anti hati lookad on
ltaI assemblage et happy facesa, anti rand le
thoso faces flic kindeao etoir hoorta, Il
voulti ho te hlm a problera ne longer, anti bo

dIid net wander taI Fatitor Picho vishoti te
livo andti le amneng bis Lurgan friondas.

tavas.
An action la peeding la %he Court ot

Qncea'm Beach, Dublin, le vici lte plain.
tiff, Wm. WVilson, ecolie damages front bie
brothoc.la-law, tite deteetiant, for alloeot
amsuit anti trespasa on tito plaîntiff'a tari
la tho Ceuely et Cavan, andi obstcucting
lmt le the use et a welI on hisi landi. Thse
detence vas le substance ltaIt the defontiant
vwas entilledti 1 takre voter tramt lte vell,
anti ai te lte allageti asmult, thst ho dIid
the acta complalnati et in aelt.detenc6. The
cao irai trîcti betoro Justice Murphy anti a
soucial jury, aI Cavala, on lte Sti eftlant
Matcht, and lte jury founti ltat lte won

vas on theo plaintirlPan u; ltaI lte de.
fendant vas enlitîct 10 ako voter fron t 1,
anti lte doteedant assauleti lte plaintiff la
self tiefeisc. The Jetige declineel to enter

.utad et tor tao defontiant, andtihIb case
tas ln been brougt boîtoro, lte igior

court on cross miroec-one by lthe plaintIff
to bave a - actuel for nominal tismagea enteceti
for hlim, anti lta tho certificate noceistary te
entitie plaIntIff te hic coula siboulai hoi ~Vert;
anti tho othor by lte detendan, vite aibtd t0
hava jutigrael enteamai fer faim. Thte deci.
&ica hai not been readoeot ait lait acceunta.

clare.
On Suntia>, Ap cil 30, Ivo inlerosatin

cememonles teck place aI lte Pro-Caîhate
Enula.-Ihe Instlatsion of VMr Rev. Dr.
Buglor, P.P.. V.O.. Birr, ai D=a of lthe
Dioceccofe Killaloe, anti lte conferrlag cf
lthe cing anti cap ot Docter of Divinîty'on
Ver>' 1ev. D. Kelly, Preuldeel et tho
Diocmns Ceilego, Ennais. 'The degrous vere
contercei ait a .ioloran Htgh Maus, Coram
ptantficc-, ai. 12 u ulock, ait which lte Bisto,
Mloat Rovv. Dr MoRedmonti, prualdt. Thea
czeleitranl of the 111gb Mars wai Rev. J.
Case>', Adam., Ennis: 11ev. P. M. O'Kohly.
tinscon ; 11ev. Father Ryan, asub.tiaacon;
Rei. Patter Clancy. mastcet ofomremenacs.
Vemy Rev. Dr. Wite, P.P.. V.G, vsu
assistant prlest; anti 1ev. Patter Fitzgerald,.
P.P., mastlor et ceremonles aI lte ltrone ;
Rocv. Fatiesr Malonos, P.P., V.G., anti 1ev.
J. MoMabon, P.P., Siiveminca deacions aI
lte titroco. A nuither cf cter clergymen

veme present. oi

Thte funemal ot Thomai Brennan mIss-lad
trora bus laIs resiion ce, 10 St. Patcick'a 11111 9Cork, at hait.past nîno e dlock on tho morts.

in et Ma>' 3rd, fer SI. Joieph'a cemoeey.
Tsers vas a largo attentiance et gentlemen

reprcsanllng lte sociotica anti firme vitit
which the decced vas conecteoti, anti aiset
a numbor et the mbrre of public bodies.
The Most Rov. Dr. T. A. OC14h&n
Blsitep et Cork, officiatoal, anti vas asaisteti

hoyt Right 1ev. Monstignor Rioriun ;
Vr>' 11ev. Canon Maguice, St. Fiahars';
11ev. J. O'Loamy, St. Patrick's; 11ev. R,
Bacrett, St. Patrlck's; Very oy. M. J.
Moore. O.P., Pmier, St M"-y'e Pepa'a-quay;

Rey, B; M!astcrson. O.P.. ao. ; Ra.v. J.
Dwyer. O.P., de. The coffin vas borne te
tise ?rvc b>' the mombemi of thé Young
Mon a Society anti the Sodalil>' cf lte Most
Bol>' Nains.

On lthe oening cf April 231h, about six
o'clock, an accident cf a ati citasatr hiap
per n-inl Magiterafotet A rempetabl
larmer naméti Gitanesi Traimer, -rin a
lte townlanti et Drumianey, about ltre.n
mi from; Magitemafelt, having complotai
his business, ivaa juil aboat sas-isg for
home, anti vws holding a yeng aa
opposite ltae bous of Janmes .ar>' la Ealey

sIuI when the lîow eddialy bolteti.
Tii "Ltait of the car tuck Trainer a severo
blow, thtowlug hlm hocavly un hios ba.ck,
lthe back citliti hi ccrnng ln conîtact wlth
tLD road, lnfllo:lng injuries me serionîs an te
causa ulsa'l almoot lnattananottmy. lIras
Autarmois andi Montgomery wvor ln lin-

mostatatendanco, and ialid ail they v.ould,
bat ne avil. Deeoeaod is uninarrleul,ai

wau about forty ycars of agit.
flonegal.

A trait sooccldeat atPecoy Mlain, on tho
141h ot Aprîl, l. whlch Cuncllir Hugli
McGrott oJutrrow-on-Tyno, rocelvetoi m
oua injurIest t0lhoiad,e has ntotunistlly
ended fatally, Mr. bie(Irerty sucumb
lng te hie lInjurlesa taish rocidonci' ln Albert
roat. Tho dreeaed wua a native cf
Donîrgal, andtlatta been à ailent ef Jarcow
for about Ihirty yeare. From werklngaa
brlck.nîeulder ho atarteti butines, on 1l own
accoat au a briok manufacturer andi huild.
la g coOtractor. Glkoti with gra nioral
abllty, hie busineas proaperod, andi Mr.

11e0cocty %bon entecil glat tue publie lite
cf the Iown. tic becutne a mumbor of lthe
Town Ceumoîl, Buclal Bloard, Soliool Bloard,
and waë an active member oft he National

LoaRue. He wvas 60 vais cf ago. and loaves
a wlidew and a largo famlly.

Deiasa.
On April 41h, at the Saccati lleairt Con.

vont ot Mecy, Newry, Miea Mary Car-
caghcc, eldeat danRhtec cf Mr Bernard Car-
ragiter, SiIverbridge, was profesel uandar
he Dame ln religion ot Sister Miory Bronacli

Jose ph. Tho coremony %vals pesrtocmeti by
the Mout 1ev. Dr. bMc;Iivorn, Iîliop et
Dromore.

beau Ilugier, .P,'îsBarr, whloh, la
Inteiiileti te be proeutedte1 lte venecabis
Petau by heprmoua.Thet portrait bua
beoit paintod by Mr. Darius hlauvEgan, andi
tea i overytling Ihat constitutes a fine plac.
tiare an adi îrablet week of ait.

S.Inierirl'.
ou Stinday, Aprîl 309h. a youeg mi, re

sidilan; ln flie zbbey. Ltnierick, attemptoiti
te coinsit suicide by cutting bis throat It
aîi)eams ltaIt titani liat boer drnklîîg,

anui tian the attenit on hle tef %visite iauj.
turing truin tho oxnlteraent et à elomoistle
qîuerrot. lie wasa trtatl t aI hlnglon'a
iluspital, but the wuunt inl net conaldereti
deagooîs.

Tho Most 11ev. Dr. O'Dennell, fllshop QI
Rephla, one et te inombers et tho Con-

Seitati Distriot Buard, laId>' viaileti semne
porta oetlionortlîcoaitofiUaye. Ileccoat.
col te the gusatoat whloli ta ait the disposai et
the Congestati D>istrict leari-, andi lantiot at
lever, l'eclacloy andi cher places. Tho
abject of he vit was te maire observations
te connocttion w..iti the tillîry on tho saorlt
ceait

alestLà.
A protîl> woddig wau wltnaudr isy a

anait number o* trienda, aI the privat.
cilatant ausachodl te I"ollaten fouie, on Mon.
day nociug, April 24th, wbun Ceilla
MaIry, daughter of Mr. E. $tantey.Carey, J.
P., of Follaton, Totons, waa le1 the
hyîîîeneai altar by Tîtoinas Ioylan, son ot
the lata Mr. Thomas ilcylan, of Hîllown,
Drogheda, County Mcath. Tho cemnony
.vas pectfonuet acoordlng t0 the ritea ef thet
Uathollc Cliurch by flice Rigbî Ruv. Dr.

Dufflu. GrUahamn, uîeruop et tassamos ,,e..adutor t
Aller a lingering illna the ilov. E']ward the Rlghtlicye. D>r Vaughan, lhihep 0t
J.O'Byrae. C.C , dlcd on tiay lat. at P ilymouthj, who itat lte aussistnce ofthe

Amollo.let*llano, in lthe Eaalan P?-rt-naeia Rev. iathcc Hamilton. U. S. B. ; Rov.
Soins Ivo yeari back Vaîher 1) Byrne'a FAther Denys, ant we acolytes trom Buck
hoallth gave way nder the aItrain put upon fait Abbey.
it by a MIzeai ont tho measure et l&ipray
atrengli, andi by a devotîon te dut>' which Ditrlot.Inspector McCauley bai heu
wuas nofe hie marked chacactocliatica. traubtorccd troun thlenaulo le Abbeytcale,
Home cacs havîng falct 1 check flie drain andi Diitrict-lespoctor fluddy trams Abbey-
ici; awa> cf hais strengtb, ho '.vent, undor (cala ta Killenaule.
medicl atica, t0 Amalie. les-Bains, where Itairtrait.
thora veras for a lIme mymptoina of roviviag %Ve remrot t0 have te anoîtacoe the deatit
heaith ; but a fow weekm back the ievaliti, of Mr. Etivard Walsh. a prosiag young
recognlzîng tho Inevitable, arrangeai t0 re- latesrford man, wtu, dled est hitm rcosiencse
turnto dia e hlm Icili home. Bu: Ilploed le Manor iilrco, on Aprit28th. Mr. Walsh
Ged 10 requlre the leit sacrifice, andi a ,wa.s engage in athe toeraph departinoal et
Pyrenecan cometery wîli holti tho niorlal theb (-carisal Poil Office, Dublin. having
rentaine ot as truc a pricat, oeil ae high anti pauiet very crcdi-%bi>' le the comrpelftive
sterling a characler ai an isIl home bas oxamieauloe helti prier te hia obtaining lthe
over given t0 lte service et tho Altar. Bora appuinîmeet.- Ho wis highiy roapeoteti ity
raoer Arklow, ln te ceunI>' et licklow, overyone witit whom. clîher te a protession.
andi turnl!ng wit tahis cacloat Impulési te the al or social way, ho boanue ncquainîed, asud
ianctuary, ho matie his ecclemiastical stuiose the rempectedl cortego tollowîng tais remaama
le te Uloccian Somlnary aI Clonliffe, andti 1 Kuockboy was a proot et lai popuarfty.
la the College et the Propaganda, Rome. Vrexforel.

Mia 6mire mission was le the parilh of Fair Wo record with regret titi dealth ot Mca.
'dov, vitenc, atter a terra of about Ivo Idget O'Roiliv, vite ot Mr. W ma. O'R.ll.

yem, ho was traneformedti 1 St. Paul's, 1>', Lewcr Chucarl srco, Entcorthy, whlch,
Ara uy, witit epeclal dutîca towardi theo teck place Iec earuidence on May 2. on

tomatesa oit Northt Dublun Union, le tbe «Il bier lelerment leek place at Gamry.
vhlch yult zirateegatlon et povcrly anti uti. ulisk, anti tho taneral wus lacgely and ram.
torleg ho (oued a fieldi et labor ncoording te etb atnd.
hi, ove heart. It vas hais arti ous liber in yulb>_tndd
tiIs fieldi that uadomnod bis healtb, antidc~ t ieCos
led 10 his cacly deatit. Lu rteCos

Gal1way. Yaerelay tiontonaîrateti the tact ltaI the
A itreuci et ,Vmemise cae, lu whlch society LeAgnu c! the Cross ln St. Paul'a paris'ea la

West of thS aneon gati Ibis officiai.s et a agreat etîccess. Notwithstanding lthe tomapt.
large publie tiepartmant whvoae hentiquartprs ing virazcier the halt was crowtiod. AI.
am- la Dublin, arc much Ietoratred.il wil, il tbougit practisieg bet a abattimre, the
la stateti, coule befora a especial iurr ln singing cf the litanics meflactoc inmachs credit

Tm"t Terre. Thte lay who le lte. pia utif upon thos energy ceti peruatenceof the Plu,as ito taeghter of a gentleman in lthe Coin tîcipanta, anti augura weli for lte neir fu-
mIssono ethie Peaceoferltevestern -out> ture. lTae aedaity expeota to bo able te
vite bus 6Usld an important pont in lthe Iuîke a ver>' promîanont part ln the Corpus
mmareecrvicerhtoefndant Tho aFiwln" Christi exorcisos. Rs'..Fa'.hec Hanti, the
suei by " Angohin he t casa asnet uu- recler, expressoi hai,; vcry grcat plesure
useti t0 appearing ln courts, but hapseeaîl>' wlth the progres matie. Tbeaedality, hav.
eccupipa another position ta ltaI %viîc ho son; berce inviteti te participite mn 1h. We rld'a
wili adora noxt rnonth If lte efforts et Faic conv.ention cf total abstinence socia.
mutetal trientis do net in Iho meantime tics, tho secrotary, Mr. W. If. Cuill,

succeetin la ettllag lthe casa wîîhacî tho w.as cosen 10 ropresent the motisolity titre.
assistance, ot an abie inti eloikuct Bar and 1 ta programme at titi cloiu et the basIness
au Intelligent anti ticrirnatîog jury meuln was et a vary iih cardeor, Mous.

tier-y. Wall dgc, Sullivan, O'Koefe, cti CablU
Anta nancot John Owens, employeti as tala a thorein. -Globe, May 2.Cni.

foraman, fitter in lte locomotive departiment
at Malow Junetlen, waa founti deaci on the 'filera ara cases of censturapt lio Jar-

*1aid-foot-way," aI lte soutb aide et lthe advanced taI BIckle's antiCeonuptive
station, carly on the orning et Mr.) 5tî. Syru viii nol cure, but nana se bail taI
Ho bail a wounti on tho foreitoat vhkrh it viii not givo relief. For co u h, cota
causi a fracture et the heati, anti hi, righl anti aIl affections of lthe lunga ant chest, il
log wu broken. Itis surralseti that wbile in a speciflo wich han nover beeu known
crossng the lino ho feil against anc ..t the 1 tfatI. Iipremalca afrecaiitioaay xpeet.o.
lr.*.er blocks cIpota, lte (.onnecting r titaeby rcraovlag lte phien, anti

coda, anti being renderca insensible, waa gives Ibhe dusceetis a chance ton hcal.
atruck by a passing train or angine, antid _______________

killa. xlâceux.FREEHOLI] LUAN AND] SAVINGS Co.
At lte hlst raeting of the Urlingtorti

Boardi et Guars-tn lthe rosignalan cf DrDVD N O 7
Theraon vas acco ted adt the Boardt

uonanimoualy grni au rotlcing allow. Notice ls haby givea taI a tivitienti et
anca cf lwo-îhimtis et bis sala-y, Dr. 4 pur cent, on lteo capital steck of lthe oira-
Tiotoa bau been ratical officier oftepan' hais ben tioclareti fer lie cacrent hall
Union for more tita hall a Cenlury, and bj yaàr, payable ce anti alter lthe flirat dey et
bis ceue anti attention te lte pooar had lune nazI nt thte officea cf ltu Company',
carneti te ectoant et ail classas. lia tuc- corner ef Victoria andi Atiahaldo alcoos,
cloir, Dr. Cormiack, la a yeueg gentleman Toronto. The Is-ansfer bocks bcii holomad
emlanlnly qualifiati to laite op the dtlle, frin lthe 17th 10 the 3Sîst May, incluisive.

anti bas alroacy won a ropulation foc mcdi- Notice la aise given that lthe gencrai sonual
cal siland "oaeue tievoîlon te hi, patients meeting cf lte corapanv vIll but hald at 2

thataug we fe hi fuurecam. ocolock p.ns. Tiaostay, Jane 6th, aI the office
lita augra eil or u fuurecaxer- of lteo Company for lthe pamposo ef rectivlnq

mKlw Z'a ti lteo rnnual repor, lte checîlon cf directens,
Thorn in at present; on vdcv aI Mr. etc. 3iyorticr ef te Board,

Spenco's fine art galory, Lover O'Cennoll 5i. C. WOOD, Manager.
.ttre,.Debla, a portrait cf ltao VeMry 1e. Toronto, Ifiti April, 1893. 17-1

Chiera thieateni
lvs" ti-m. K. b. C.

yopoptoen andf itikes thons choiecra
choe ry Iot wns.
chutef. thry iste

1 reu sittilo tuait

iii t any addIretes.
K< D. C Compati> Lt.0. New Olaiegow.
Ni8, Catada, nr 127 î4tîttit .4 Bouton,
Mage.

sontb*wost Coruor YouRf & QflBCU SIS.

Building Sale.BRIGHTER and better than
the welcome sunshine of

Ma~y are the Building Sale
Bargains of i lus store. 'rlîey're
great.

oummec orseta, 1re. u I'. 22' 4"(, %cre 41
A Cronapton Con&t i . wiSi
7-1100k fiodn Kiti (lotrq. black and colora,

bright, caao stock, 7',-, urre i
Sluulla Apronti. .c. te oc.

Ladlis' Ronde Lielv OIc.5C.
Childrons Cuf! Glovoo. lise. *Nc.
LdIssW ULse Cuti (to n., 2'c
Ladle.* itik Cuff lo% ". fioc.
Seo our Ijotiar Parasol. "et it .si'crei.

LMIWe C;otton Itoe. actiii,2 paibr C
BrauuUtul Ltele lio,4e. cardii. tan. a;rel, hlak.

tanev ,led XcN)
Ledit,.' NuaiVo'l 1 ,,deruvar, GoIc. ivrre 90C.

àlone Naturai Wc.olt indcrwe or. t,:,<. Are UO
bien's White Unlatitîdemi Shirts. 4. wem '.Ct c.
Mlen'a Pour lit landi and flou N., kwear. toc,

wera 36c.
Men'a F~our in-lianil Tire. tueon ii .ne. tx
Encl"e Priritâ, washa le. uc.
llandsomne Sztecons. 12;,.r ?C

lier Towellng. 1t-lin
Olaa«Towelllnir, rc.
tlutcber's Uànen. ttUincti. lha.
Table Czvern. Taestr>, s§ X 4. e-1t
Wbthpcord PBecs Suli. Mar
42 lm. Popcline lPoinkto. (Oc. L. re .
42.10. Roman Corda. fir. were 7c

4.1. Henriettal. X321c, wele 4,c.
Lister'a Ponl!co Pue :itk. .it. . cre 41,u.

Pure Shot Sitki, î15a* wcre %5,c.
22-mn. blackr Uros vrain. hea% and durable. b5c.

LadIts' notion lwotà. Uip or plain, Si; togcet
value ln tootwear an)*wherc.

LsdleW Oxford Shocs. tan, 9Oc.
Mensa Oxford Shot'. tan, bl W0.
Men'a <lood car wauteenphaata, ez±

ORDER I NYT1I-- DYLrrFILî

IL W. corner Yonge and 1 ntreace Yo,! t
Quseneu ac Torointo. 1Entrance Queu mIL

TORONTO.

store N~o. lit. lie. ails oneiaarltr , À and 3 liuece

F. ROSAR, I
UNDERTAKER, 1

!Je YOU NG
(ALEX. MILLAR O,

The LeadingUndertake
847 ToUMit S1'REET.

PURE
POWDEREJ 100

PURE8T. STRONGEST, BEST.
lttdf r i any qtanty. F'nr making senti

Softcaînaw MecJiîncung and a buxidrod OitcrAC=. AcequaisMpUtîoindedl soda.
DoA r Lt rere ami Dreggtata.

1



0 THE CATHOTJIC tIEGTSrPfl1. ________

TIlE BlELFAST IUOIS.
t

On Friday ening, April 28th, in Il
the flouseo ot Commone. Mn. Soxton 0
askied the (Jhtte Seoretary for lreland
wliat wero the inateriai faco reiating
te tho rioting in B3elfast and te t
ineasurea adopted for te restoration
et order; wltnt explanation was given
et Lite uninterrupted sina8hing etf
windows ini Northt stre't lest Friday

night in presence et a body et police,
the wreokiug anl loeting et Connolly's
lieuse on1 saturday nighit whie 160
constabies wero stationed within a tewt
yards, anîd the absence et police tramn
the Qtueeu's Island on Mo"nday et teo
Limeo wvlin many ef teo Cathoîzo work-
mon were aesaulted, aud aIl et tlîem,
wenG expelled, te tact tîtet such
rtttaeke and expulsion were in punsu.
suce et a resolution adopted at a meet-
ing lîeid the proviaus Saturday laaving
meenwhile became publicly knewn ,
wliat wIs te number et Cotliolia
workpeople drivexi eut ot employment,
and lîow many lied been allowed te ne.
turti te their occupations ; lîow many
bouses had been atteaked and demaged
by the nioter8 ; lîow many aeldiers,
ronstabies, and workmen ana other
cîvilians had suffered physicai injury ;
how many erresta lied been effected,
and what sentences bail been imposed;
wliether the daily procession from the
Quoen's Island tîtrougli the city et
wvorkmen-armed with sticks and bars,
tlîrowing iran missiles and etoes into
the bouses et Catholics, would lie any
longer permnitted ; and, whîy the police
were wîthdrawn trom the route et this
procession lest WVednesday. The lion.
tnember, holding up a piece et a large
iron boit having a kuob at te end,
aise askod whether tiiet was not a fair
spetimen, et the kind et missile which
was dashod througli the windows ot
te Catholia population. (Natienaliet

dbeers).
Mr. Morley repiod in the affirma

tive. As fer u te missile whiclî lied
been sliown te the flouse was crin-
Certical ho believed iL was the kind et
thing, wîth rivets and nuLs. which
sQnioaw or aLlier tounà their wey ouL
et te works. In answer te te second
part et the question, ho nnght Say
thet te smasliing et windows was net
uninterrupted. The police interfered
promptly, ana succeedod in dniving
each et the coritending partiez ta iLs
own quartors. The misehiof at Con-
nolly's bouse, %rhieli iL was an exeg-
geratien ta cali wrecking aud looting,
was doue by a running and flying mob,
who were being pursuod by the poeize.
The police put eut the fire, which the
mob attempted te kmndle as tlîey
passed, aud Lhey dispersed the mab.
If the police hed net bees bath préseut
and active, thora wes every reeson Le
suppose tîtat Connolly's boeuse wouid
have licou sacked. As ton the absence
et the police tram Quoen's Island on
Mouday marniug, the proceedingseat
breakfast-Lime were net et ail et a
serions character, and cousistedl chiefly
ef blows wxth the fils and cuLs. The
'whoie affair did net lest two minutes.
In bis opinion oporations ou the part
et the police would have been deemod
te bie a demonstration ef provocation,
and would in the long run have doue
more harmn ihan gond <hear, licar).
Atter whet lied occunred et the breDaic-
test hour, and in cae of the turther
dîsturbances et dinner, a force ef
mulitary sud police wes stationod alouR
the maid, and remained there for the
protection et any who miglit need iL.
The Goverument liad ne mens; at
their disposai for s.scerLsining liow
many perrans lied been driven tram
their etuplo3 ment.

Mr. Sextoi-It is notet vl-kscnwn
thet there are 90O0 Cathalîcsusuelly cm-
piayod on.Queen's Island, aIl ef whom
are eut et work?2 (Opprsition crie et

"Order," and Home Rule cheors.>
Mr. Morley said the Gavernnient,

at ail events, ha ne mens et ascer.
taîning how meny Catholie workmen
ivere empioyed nt the Queen's Island

~orks; mer lied tboy boas intonxned
baet Lliey lind bieen drivan eut. In
ny cse, many ef bot- religions, net
înil n Q ueu's Island, but in the
nanufectories in Belfast, voluntariiy
Lbeted tîtomeelves trinm work ouly
o tho, extont et the lest tawv days ;
)ut, undaoubtedly, a large number et
Catholia werkers wero Lhirewn eut et
îmployînent ewitig ta te compulsion
of thaîr Protestant fcllow-workers.
Mlaîy effraye teok place bctwcan
womcu et the mille aud tooies, sud
theo police saved a great atumber et
assauits. Tlîoy scparated tbe coin-
huitante, and eltlîuugh they teok titeir
names, they thouglit thiet the bost
policy in tho case et tios,% /imazonian
squalibles would bo te dispeanse sudr rotect, aud net te arrest them. As
fon te Goeonment insisting upon
the restoration et the Catholio wenkons
te their employyient thoy could sot
prevent te Protestant workers frein
demandtng, if they were se mindad,
te expulsion et the Catholie or other

unpopîtler worl<ers. Tho Govarnmont
could eniy give protection, and trust
Le the energy et public opinion in
Belfast, sud te resolute ation on te
part et the employons, neither ofwhieli
ha waR baunud te say lied becs wanting
ou this occasien-' (Opposition eors.)
Many persoa wevo undcrstood te have
rcturned te their employaient, aud iL
was liopcd that in e few deys the
bittonness would ho ailayed, sud in
the nientimo, any tea active inter-
férence by the police would ho injudi-
Cious end tvouid do mare harm thon
good. Thrce publia bauses were
attecked, windows were broken, sud
soine bottles were stolon, but te
police were in ime te prevent thoeo
attacce tram iiccoming more serious.
Semne expelisive plate glasq windows
woe breken in about twonty lieuses.
No case et isjury te e soldier ble o
reportcd. Ose constablo wes seriously
injured et Queen's Island, his temple
being tracturcd liy a blow tram an
mron boit lîke tîtat shows by te bon.
momber. Na case et serious injury
te as civiliati lied beau reported, but e
numbor lied received medîcal attend-
ance and treatmeut for cuLs and
bruises. As ta the arrests, iL wee
found very dîfficult te distinguteli pro-
ciscly betweeu arrests cesuected with
this particular disturbanco sud arrests
for general disturbeuce, but they were
doing thoîr best te have an accurata
return prepared. Meentime, forty-fivo
persans lied beau arrested and a lange
number wcre Ftill in custedy ou ro-
mand. 0f thase already dealt with
soe were imprisoncd fer poriedr et
twoand eue month without the option
et a fine, sud others were fincd. sud
eight were diseiarged. It was the
habit et the workmen et ail timas te
mardi in liodies tramn te tvorks te
their homes, sud whilo acting in
accordance with this ususi habit they
wouid net lie intertered with (chcoral,
But whcn a portion et these workmen
tbretv atones sud broke glass, or cam-
ruitted asultei, it would lie the duty
et the police te disperse those wha
were gîulty et such coauut--(Minis-
teriai cheer-s>-end arreat the ring-
leadt-re, as was dorie lest Tuesday
uight when twenty-five arrests werE
made. The police were net with-
drawn, but iu tie exorcise et the dis.
cretion et those in command, theii
positions were se vanied as te enabli
them te set witli greater efficiency
As te the measures te lie tahen by ti
authonities for the botter protection a
Belfast it would le prejudicial te cuLt
inte details as te the messures te li:
edopted in te use et the military anc
police fer the resteration et erder
He Could anly assure hie hon. frieni
that those mensures were .hoelies
that careful tarethoîîght sud expeni
once coula suggest. IL wes rigbt b~
adlé tiat thaugb thora have beau
paintul sud regrettable exhibitions o
violent sud unmaniy rpiit, an Lb,
other baud, the local leaers on bot]
sîdes seemod te have made active nul
honourahie efforts in the cause e

peaco anîd order, which they migbt
new regird as having been satiseac-
torily establielhed. (Obeers.>

Mr. Sextan inquired how it was
that Inapector Settie, wli had charged
the niotous orowd, lied tisen removed
tram lus station. (Irish citeers.) Ho
wielied aise te know what reply lied
tieon sent te the letter addresed te
bim by the committee in Belfast
formed for the protection ot tho houses,
lives and prepsrty et the Catîtolicii,
in whiah it was deciered thât, tho went
et confidence in the local police by the
administration hed been confirmed by
recetît disturbences and riats-<Op
positiont cries et "lOh," and Irish
eheer)-and in which, iL wee eskad
that the charge et the police ahould bo
pleoed in the bande et a capable
efficer tree frem lecal infiuence (Irish
cîteers.) He aise sskcd whetlier te
riglit hon. gentleman lied ohscrvedl
the proceedinge in the Belfast Custody
Court. when a preminent Onangeman
was ailowed te addrcss the Court on
lichaIt et the accused-(Irisli oheers)
-and te threetan the Iiench tîtet if
heav'y sentences were imposed old
wounds waulu ho reopeued; and
wvhethor the Commissioner et Police
set an the besali-(nisli cheers and
Opposition cries et 4, Order,)-auda
delivered therefrem e speecol in the
nature et evidence, af ton contéence
with thç% prominent Orangemen, in
whicb ho urged the adjudicating
magistraLes te romand the cases. Ho
dooired te knew whether stops wouId
lie talien te prevaut utiauthonised

pran tram interterng with the
proeeings et the courts, and t
ensure thst the Commissiancr et
Police shonld net deliver speeches
tramn the bondi, but give theoevidence
in the witness-box (Irishi aheeri.

Mn. Vincent aslced whether the
attention et the right bon. gentlemen
loed been oalled te te admirable
hasdling ef the Belfast police on
April 1, when the greet messes et te
people were demeonstrating in faveur
cf the Uniion <Opposition choors).

Mn. Annold Forser aise asked
wiîotler the right bon. gentleman
was eware that Mr. M'Kinnen, die
urengeman, had beEn appointea ta ne-
prescrit the residents et the throatened
districts, and that hae oniy asked the
magisraLes, in considoratien et the
quiet state et the City on the previaus
niglit, and te fact tiet the resideuts et
Bhankhiil district lied tanmed tliem.
selves inte speciai constables te
prcserve the peace--(Irish cries et
"ioh,- and Opposition cheers)-
whether ho wouid edjourn the cases ,
whether the Commissionor et Police
stated that ho waa willing te assi3t
hima and meet bima liait way, aud that
ho was entitied te the thenks et the
entire tewxi for his services. Ho in-
quired, whoethor the riglit hon. gentle-
men could cenfirm a telogramn which
ho boa received ta the effeet that a
censiderahle number et Catholice ont
et employment would go back new
undor the protection et the Protestent
workers-tlnisli laughton and Oppesi-

ieu choers)-and whotlier ho was
aware thet a manifeste lied been
iageiy cirouleted throughout Belfast
by representatives et the Iish Na-
tionelist Federation, in which iL wes
statea that the Orange Lodge et Ne. 9
district et the Grand Orange Lodge
et Belfast lied eudeavourod once again
te doluge the streets et the City with
b llood-(Opposition cheera>-er.d wlie

rthcr in view et the offerts new being
Made te alm public féeelg ir. Belfast,

kind were calkulatedl te achieve that
j abject (Opposition clicors),

Mr. Morley submitted that the quos.
-tient, which the riglit hon. membet

bl just put te iim were raLlier au
îabuse ef the purpose et questions (Op

t position cries et "Oh" and diSoxton"),
SHo meant that questions put in thel
Sform were cieariy net questions pul

1 for the purpose of gettisg informatiot
f frem. a Minister, but for giving inter

tuation te a lMUnistor (Irish oheers and
Opposition oried of 1, Sextan).

Mr. Arnold Forster asked if ho woeo
out of order ini rotorring definitoly to
etetenientp grossly affeoting tha cihar-
aoter ef hie constituents (Opposition
checers).

Tho Speaker coula net gay that, tho
lion. niember was out of order, beeatiqo
te questions seeind te arise out of

otliers wiie lied beon put te tho
Chiot SBorotary (Opposition cdiacrs).

Mr Morley eaid wîth regard to the
telegrain hù beliovod it was truc. As
te Mr. Sottia, lie was a most moritur-
jous officer, whose services during the
disturbaucos had beau of great vt.lue.
Whatovor change liad talion place in
bis position mas certainly not et a
penal chiernoter, but on tho contrary.
As to the, letter addressedl to hlm by
the Catlioîjo Pisbop et Belfast ana
otîtor gentlemen, iL containedl four
allegations of tact, and, se fer as ho
lied yet gono, tliree out ef tho four
were ivithouit foundation (Opposition
aheers). The plans made by te police
were made by men et te greatest ex.
peience and foresiglit, ana with the
most absolute impertiality. Ho was
unablo without furtîter inquiry te oay
what took place in the cuatody court,
but hoe mu3t rcirmn lis hon. tnîend
that Mr. Singleton, tho Town Corn-
mîssioner, wvas a magistaLe. and wes
entitied ta oit on Lte beuch. Ho wvas
!n communication with hini, and if
uts bon. friend desired te renew this
question on a later day ho couid do so,
and lie slould bo willing te answer it
(cheere).

I»RREGt ULARITYI
18 that w]iat troubles you? Then
it's easily- and prornptly remedied

VDr. Iircos Plosant Pellets.
ibey regulate, the eystema perfectly.

rakze ose for e geîle laxative or
corrective; three for a catiertia.

If yen suifer from. Constipation,
Indigestion, Bilieous Attacks, Sick
or Bilions Heudaclies, an any de-
rangement et thte liver, stomach
or lowels, tny these little Pellets.
They brng a permanent cure. Iu-
stead et shocking ard weakening
the system. with violence, like the
ondinary pills, tlîey ct in e

erecty easy and aturai way.
The'rte tie smnallest, the eaieat te

t-ike--and te cheapust, for they're
guaranieed te give satisfaction, or
yeur meney le r.eturned. You psy
oniy for the good yen geL.

IN every case of Catarrh
that seems hopedess, you can
depend upon Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarnh Remedy foi q cire.

It's proprietors are so sure
of iL that they'1l pay $500 in
cash for any incurable case.

Sold by ail druggists.

AND SMFOKTSM 'Dr

IN A SOLID MANNER.
20 Yca' enc

539 YONGE ST.,
Sr SIDIL



1't AI'OLIC REGTSTER. 7

16 Ulster"J'Yte lord Salisbury.

The DaflvOChron,<d.publi.tii theto.ewng ventes
train the oifacle len of a Nationalist l1 P., a lory
11.7 Itay thoss..

IIY Lard, wo hoise 3our htart lo pied;
W.',.e donc Our bett to allsie IL o

And what a Ilo.sttline %a*so hsd
M$ Orslny riglit to lt you kn.iw.

Wo&vo taen overy tifs we trot
Fraint Chumihli anti trosamerlairsn

%VO'v let Uhe 'apiLt.a have it hot..
Anti we chili do the saine a«On.

lis Ilariandi ,yards the @part bogar,;
lWo rushed te robois ont pel.meli

IVe setoi teU nicboy larA antirs
We rJubbéd andi kileei theîîî when they feUl.

01 course, as we wcre ten teoane,
Il wu esîlt 'cr7 bird te do-

NYo wlhd >'oîî coud have seen te ru,,
As i-ou lid i iron Uic iew ballon i

llut thora Io newa niero cheoing tili,
The best yeuîehear'i for niany a day-

Our oraîigr.girls frai,, every mili
Il&%eo chiedthe o cish Irls away.

Thoy Leât then, off witli thuinlia andi thwacke,
Tii.y drao tteindown Irons 110r andi stair,

They tare the clothos tran off theîr boks,
Thoy puiied out handru fuît eir atur

The grandoat lgt cforail was when
Llawn tbrauRh the town aur horcs dahoti,

And i nîlslung by loyal mono,
Titraugh 'aîîltit4doars andi windows ersaheti.

And il ire saaieti, and i tret!. or wrockcd
A Iloiiîaî [uie publichouse or two,

What elo cauld fielnds or focs cipect
t'ranOrangenicît&so brae oandi truc 1

Wlth &Ili rupoct, oy Lord, ws Uhiik
Yeu would have Ilkcd W s&ec oui boss,.

While swiiing lown tho plundoireti drink,
Indulgo thî:ir wld but simple joys.

Andi hear Liast utey taggred homo
Triumiphatfotahn i nerry sene,

Cursse Olstçtone and thc Pape of Routes
Ati tri, c Lotsing IlOod save tii. Queen 1"

%Vcl.Il ifcame Paplt hcads wc braIe,
01 yeti no mottai eaui coniplal,,;

When yau and )Our tet oophsw spolie.
'Twas ln an " academieoII etrain.

Wien not yeu ish ta @tort thc bai,
AnmitealthUicnute andti rveta fly,

You wili net nets! teaspeal st al.
Butasiînpiy Ilwlnc Uic other oye."

flouseofatConmeons, 3tay 1. T. 1). S.

SNAKE ArN!> TARANTULàA.

Rarely bris the secular press thse
moral courage ta probe the social
ulcers of aur times with unfinebing
scalp6l. Catering té a clientelle, whom
ta pleatie is ite first aim the secuir
presa ueualiy seeks ta be oftie popular
side. As a mIle it critiaizes to suistihe
taste and opinions of its readers. We
are glad ta point a notable exception
in a recent eitorial article ot the St.
Louis Repub I l. Mark Twain Rille
a Boy"I is its titie. It is worth re-
production:

IFew men have donc more ta
corrupt the youth of this country than
M1r. Samuel M. Clemens. No donbt
IlPeck's Bad Boy " bas donc its ahare
of isarin but iL is altogether probable
tlhat whero onc boy bas been dznoral-
ized by iL at lcast tisrec have been
depraved by rcading Mark Twain's
stonies written ta illustrate the antbor's
viow tisat ta escape beng Ila Sunday
school milk-glop"I a boy must b3 a fit
candidate for the work-isouse. The
infituence of this vicw cmn the boys is
illustrsteà by yesterdav's despatches
train Mound City, Mo., where a mer-
chant shot a burglar angned in rab.
bing bis store. The burgiar provcd ta
ha tisý young son of anc of the leading
citizeis of the place and ho confesscd
that h. ana tan other boys huad tnd.
ed an ath.bound robber'a ltuague baaedi
on stygestians fram Tom Sawyer.
Before1' pistai shot p ut an end te
their Ôpiedations tbcy lad conimitcd
a serkçýôf robbcries that bad cansed
groant ýtmcuL in the neighborhood.

IlTh- boy wiso was abat is dcad
o£i é 'çound ana if the Coroner'e

ju rturns a verdict it will be tisat
heo 4ne ta bis death by the bauds of

S ýe1 L. Olemens who killed himt
-c~certain sum of moncy obtained

b the sale of a dcmoralizing and
cious bookcalled the Adventurcs af
cm Sawyer, tise said book baving for

t6 purpoac tlsat demonstration of the
tihcory tbat no man can be really gond
or groat witbout having been a moet
? xtraordinary ruffian and blacltguard
mn bis youth.

IlIt is an unfortunate tact that snob
tories as Tom Sawyer are rend with

avidity by boys at a trne wlion tlîcy
arc raout inipressioriable aînd a man if
tse persuasive po,îier pasessed by Mr.

mlnens is tea frcquently ablo ta con-
virine hen that ta 'win tlîe respect of
manklnd tisoy muet bogin by beiîîg
ruffianus ad tauglise thicutmost ex-
tant of tisir talents. rirom tae
etandpaint ef thsehbcrcs of thiose books
thse boy 'wbo bas boee bred a gentle-
man muet geL id of ail idens of decocy
and doccrum beforo lie is fiLta b hue
associato of tisa ideai boys whons Mr.
Clamons cisooses for lis beroos. If a
fatiser finds 'Tomn Sawyr ' or any
aLlier book of te , Tom Sawyor' close
in hie boue lie simula tako it in tIhe
tonges ad througls it bolîîîd tisa fire.
IL is a warso tlîing ta hava in the
bîonneosn a snnko or taratitula."

Yos Mark Twain dia kili a boy. But
pueli the inquiry farther : Didn't
Mark Twain Iili the seul of a boy ?
Hoti many souls lias Mlark Twvaiti
kiled ? Mark Twain linse gained a
great roputation as a Ilfunny " writar.
But bill IItun " bas altisyt bcon do-
structiva. ies torke aue a litemature
ot irreveranco. He bas epared nothing.
Thse mnsacrod thinge liaman and
divine have been mode theoabject ot
bis je8t. Ha bas heid up man and
Ood ta ridicule. He lis eor est-~
mated thse warld (ram thse standpoint
et disorder, a standpoint essentiaily
diabolical. Ha points ont te bis
readers thse broken relations of tbings.
Thsis occasionti laugiter tiben thse
deeper harmony underlying isnot per.
ceived. But 'whon thse truc relation,
that sisould exist and only dons not
xit tbrough tho perverBity ta ignor-

ance of mon, is approiscnded, thon
tears sticîl ta tise eycs. bien siu
weep ; iL in no longer ridiculoas, but
sait aud pitiable. A crawd il. the street
will lauglisat the pliglit of a drunken
man. But look deepor. The rational
arcature lias drowned bis reason 1
Lcok furtbr ; Lise beaet passion cfthtie
man ranches into the seul of hie tilte'
and chidren, scars thein witli its own
infernal fire, perisape dostroys tisons.
But tise literature af irravorence neyer
looka deeper. It langhesud jeers.
This tise dcvii bixnself does. Tise
demons in Hall can laugis, and when
they laugis, angels wecp.

Stranga - strange coming tramn
tise mouth of scoularis-to sen
tise Republie advising fatisers of faxusi-
lies te consign iterature of tise I"Tom
Sawyer " close ta tise flames. Tisat is
Catisolie ethice. Cansign ail snake
sud taraneula literatura ta tise flames.
Thse Churcis ever thse vigilant guardian
of aorals establiebies a special tribunal
ta guard against literature of this
kind.

When a book vicions in doctrine or
marals dangerous ta public or privata
morale issues tram Lise dragon nsoutlî
ef the modern printing presis sise at
once stampa it with tisa seal of ber
r.eprobation aud warns bser childrenaginst it. This is the function ofthtiecared (Jongregatien oethtie Index.
But seoulariera bas stapped iLs cars ta
thse warning vaice of tlîe Guardian of
mcn'esesule, and la! tise creature of
snajo and taantula literature coae
Swarmaing ont of every nook ana

ran.Boys are killcd, souls are
klebytbousands.-Church Progress.

A LiPs SÂ&vzD.-Mr. Jamea Bryson, Coin-
cran, statea: «II wtt. coofined ta ni yboa
Vrith Inflammation af the 1uaRs. nMolwaz
Rivan up by the physictans. A neiRhbor

advlae me itry. TuomÂs' ECLErTRIC
Ou., uating that bie wîfo bad uzed it for a
thraat trouble with t beit resoite. Act-
loig an ble advice, I proccrod the oedicna,
and leu tban a hall bottla cuned me; I
oertainly blleve it saved sny Ufe. It was
wlth rluctance that I coomented to a trWa.
as I wua redcd ta uueoh a stato that 1
dobted tho power of any rarncdy ta do rni
any gad._____

A BtMIpIWatoe eP ?oor Catbol lc31 baian @
Bave r.l1 canoculcd pastago cLamnpa of cveny

kind ma country and sond thcm ta Rov. P.
M. Barfl, Harnmanton, Now Jersey. Olvo
at once your addrecs, and yau will receive

Swlth thse necSunry oxpl=ntion a nica Son-
,unir cf Hammontan MiWsons

AYERS PILLS
Ullkao tier aperloltsL, streiigtlien Min o xert'îdry î'rgluii. imielrestoro thlîir
nattîrai and regîilîr lînthîi. For thue ure p c or iiiîlnî îlîîsî's

slck lîelitclip, niseîil, Iîdg'îui.aîî li rri-giî l;îrî t les
The ortho fttoiliteil, llv'r, îandulIX)%%*4'l4,. 11î11i;. îîî.I1 s rpasst't. They u 'r'olîîa'iî Ii'rt, îi ît Iiei.<

PCîr aver twcLty raIi iîielà, .1.4 lii ''itii 'i tît,t p't iI.
Yhari îvolietioird vie t catlart hir i,i iti .ii "

Ayêol ath rti vral uxi', and i -t , n' i, '' ý o liî k.(
111113 ii liet i r innî liei fai lli liaq,'

t ilt, i li triî' i t¼ lii i iy art, i il 1îiav'n ~ci, u'

nrhiîi 'iii t eta 'iî tuili. il quî,c*iiîiibI iti-9r. niF a iî l .i i ic
iJ.IV .L 1g)titi îiii.Ayn iiiiip frcpitv annL t,'ig. h il it i

Plus tielt 1-i A uit i l 41i ll'yh, t' n illîor..J. J%-ta% . îlai tl-% i < il '

''I u mi îisl iiiiii îîîy î., fo'tit:t teltend Sud t.fo lem t o taie ut.:mIcllî t"

Dr.il Chnf i , --in a . Miidi..an outjn vl l d c n

xlPre fei --%b y o ir. .3 C 1,,& C., lewoi. M. %.

AyEve Chry Dose ffectiv

- ~1~

C. J. McIC AIE,

BAnRISTER and~ SOLICITOR.
Offce: 619 Adelaide st. East,

TELEPIOONS 1430. 'TOUO'41'.
aloey te Atn. ConYeyaoCiog.

U0ly Q. J. IIcOAlI, B.&.

O'DONGHOE MACDONALD & Co

NOMMRES, &o.
OFFEC-UFEI!4 CH %,%BES.S

10teecCi &T.. rOgoRONT.

Special attention %a Qoicting amd Investi.
gating Tities.

fdoncy ta [eau. Muney Invoated.

ANOLIN & M[INY,
BR I[STERS, SOLICITORS,

[(OTAREES, tde.
Omrcan: Maoitz. Couxcu.it. I<o,

Corner of Bay and i Ulomond Stret=
(Neat door te tihe City Regstry ana.),

TORON»O, . - CANATDA.
FiAir-' A Amiu. Gma D. Um.i??

FO-Y &KELL-Y,
Barristers, Soligitors, &c.

OFFICES
Homue Savlngs and Loan CO.'sBniId

(ngs, 74 Chnrch Street, Tao-cnta.
J. J. For. , .a. U. T. RELLYr

MULVEY &MOBRA.DY,

BHRI8TERSs SOLICITOII,&
I'ILOCrORS l N ADUIILTY,

Boom 67, Canada Lite fBnlding,
48 ]KING ST. wrET, TORONiTO.

Telephonc 706
TMOTaT. 174toa L'IiT

QUINN & HENRY,
Bari'isiers, - 8911cî10f8, - &c.

TFORONTO. ONT

Omcu ho.6. MLLCUng?,"s BSeltats
3ADL5 ST. .,sr. Telephane 11M.

J. M. Qcle< F. P. BLuxai.

Macdoneil, McCarthy & Boland
Barristers, Solicitors, ýNataries, fEc.

amees-Qiibea nk Chamlbers,
12à' Tor<gntoetroot

A.0. Macdoncli B.OC.L W. 0. Mecartb
W. J. Manm.

C. P. LENNOX. [LAS.
0. W. Leunnx, D.D.S., Philadclphia

L. D.S., Toronto
0. P. LENNOX & SON.

BOOMS A »WB B, YONGE ST. ARCADE,
=PHONE 18468 -: Tozourro.

DR. MOKENNA,
204 SPADINA AVE

rElLEI'UONE1493&O-e

J. J. CASSIDY, Ml.D.
TORIONTO.

Rmeicce, 69 lirtia . i .
orna..7D Quecî t ut at

OnucI uova: 0 I l XII, 2 Tw ô P.34.
Tsusiriîx %..

POSTV RoLiEs,
ARCHI TECTS.

'OFFECES 
st

Rooms 28 and 29 Mannlng Arcaile,
A. A PMO Toronîto. A .W. oLIEs

TEEIOE431.

A. J. McDON'ACH,

DIINTIST,
offite ant taiatien

274 SPA.DINA AVE.,
2bree doorA sooth offi*. Patrick< et.

Toephgone 2192.

JaS loftU$, L.D @..,0 0 . IL. J.[t>Ins, LL ., o.o.a

flis. 1IOPTus & ROBh1NO

Cor. Qucon anti Bathurst ata. -- Toranta, Ont.
Ope ai NLPhL.

V1I~OIIIU 12ROPERLY -

EYIOIT i.... TESTED

My OPTICIfAN,

169 Tongc St., Confcderatioll Life Md.
TORONTO. 10-3mn

Commercial Academny
346 Spadina Avenue

Toronto
ASSURED.

Sliortband, (Isaac Pitmans System)
Book-Keeping; Typewiting $6
until proficient.

Shorthan.d by Mail 55 until proficlent.

Over 2000gadito vro autfioyears
Pnpîla asaisted te posLItIon.

ALEX. BURNS.
HERCHANT -TAILOR.

297 PAI(LIAMLENT STREET

Fine at taUcting a Sncdalty. Terme moderato



TRE CA!fllOLIO fIMGISTPER.

Pvaujun Etzit TnlunÂT,
A? tAiN

OFFICE, 40 LOMBARD STREET, TORONTO.

Trienui or %tnfel1r11ON:

TWO DOLLATîR PER ANNUM.

Fort Anvuvnuzna 1 1A8 arrY Air Oxcu.

THIURSDAY. MAY 25. 1693.

Calandar for tho Wook.

MuNty 25 - >ontowaot Tlîuraclay St Gro
gary, Pope. Con fesser.

2G0-Pontecasi Irtday, Eniber Day.
S. PhilIp Neri. Confessor.

27-Peutocst 6aturday. Ember Pxy.
8 John L. Pape, Martyr.

28--Trinity Sund'iy. 8 trbau 1.
Pape, Martyr.

29-8. Bonitace. l'ope, Confesser.
80-8. Feix 1. l'ope, Martyr.
81-S. Angola Mondca, Virgin.

Anglloanism.

Althoughi Englishiman do flot atways
aisplay tho courage of their convic-
tions, etili in many thinge they are
courageous, as for exemplo ini a ques-
tion of England againet tho world.
'Whotber in thoology or poulies tho
world takeo ne position and thoir
country the opposite, we alwaye kno%7
upon wbiohi sidû ta flnd the Englishi.
man. It is bis nlot te be dismayad. A
aurious exemple of this is given in a
celebration which was hald laut month
at Winchester in Hampshiire, England.
April tho 8th was the eiglit hundredth
anniversary cf the dedication cf
the Winchester Cathedral, whoso
opening was colebraied by Norman
bishops, moulin and eoular olergy in
1098. Titat ie a lts dateo-neanly
thirty yeare after the conquest of
William - te bning down the con-
tinuity of Anglicaniem. The event ie
thun comnient6id upon by T'he Clàureih
ZTY»its: "1On April 8th, 1098, the
Cathedral (Jhurab of Winchester was
solemnly dedicated, and the eight
hundredth anniversary cf that groat
oyant was commemorated within îts
walls, portions of whieh wero standing
oight centuries ago. The preachers,
the Dean cf Winchester ana tho
Bishop of Newcastle, could net do
otherwise than dwell on anc espeoial
aspect cf the festival, the witness cf
cf those venerable wvalle te tho won-
derful continuity cf the Ohurch cf
England. Wbero,' asked the Dan,
4 would be found a botter symbol cf
the ciintinuity and thn corporate lifo
cf the Church cf England thon in the
record cf eight hundred yeare, during
whieh oui countrymen have worahipped
there 2' Ne one who has learnaie to
prize liturgical worship ean without
emotion remember that the prayers lie
hcaie ta-day have bac» heard by
myriads cf Churolimen cf praoeding
generations net ouly in England, but
n other parts cf chrictendom.,,

A writer in the Tablet pointa out
oLher lessons to be lesrnied frein the
cetebration iu question-loasons which
have true bietory for thear teaoher.
Winchester, like the kingdom cf
Wessex, uf whieh it, W88 the capital,
owed itu oolesiastical feniation te a
special mission sent directly front tho
Pape hims.elf. The Venerable Beda
tells us that tLe West Saxons at that
time tA.D. 685j umbraced thei £aitii of
Christ at the preaching cf Biehop
Bîrittati, -1who carne into Britain by
tLe advice cf Pope Honorius, having

promisod Iu bis preseonco Lilat ho wcuid
eew the od of the hcly faitb in the
inner parts cf the dominions cf thc
Engieli, wherc ne ether teacher ha
beeu boforo him.' Iu 048 the Min-
star wuI '« ballowed lu the naine cf
St. Peter." Tho saine Pope mrites ta
tlîe Saxon Ring, Edwy: * Wc have
sont twe palle te tho two Matropoli.
tans, Honorius aud Paulinus, te tho
intent that whcn olther of '.hom saah
4- oaled eut cf ts lifo theoather
may by this autharit>' of o'urs substituto
anothor l3iehap in' bis place." Suob
ie the Ilistorioal commission cf a Pope
wvheliad ne doubt whatovcr af bis
authority ever England. It wss froin
Wincheter that St. Bloniface bogun
hie apostolate cf Gormauy. In 718
ho set out for Reine with lotters front
bis Bishop. And Pope Gregory II.
comxnissioned 1dmi Il L go forth lu the
nomse cf tho Indiviaible Trinity, by tho
inviolable authority cf Blossed Paeter,
Prinoe cf the ApostLes, with the dis
pausation cf whose doctrinal teaohing
wc are oharged, and thc place cf whose
ssored sec wo administer." This samne
Boniface takes an oath cf fealty to the
Pirince cf the Aposties, aud his Vicor,
Ilt eshow in ail thinge My falth,
purity and co-operation ta thec, and ta
the intereets cf thy Church, ta whioh
was given by thc Lard the powar cf
binding and leasing, and te thy Vîcar
and ta hie susoossore."

WVhat contiuuity exista betweeu mou
teaching snd practieing as Ste. Bini-
nus and Boniface aud Uic modern
olergy cf the Church cf England, who
subsoribe te the formula that Ilthe
Pope bath ne junleiofition in this roaira
cf England ?" Ie thie the ocntiuuity
which M1r. Langtry insiste upon
againet hie Preebyteriax brothren ?
But aveu supposing thera is continu-
ity, it proves very little. The real
grannd cf ail pastoral power lies net
in the valid ordination or consecra-
Lion, but in the Divine commission,
wuhich cati only be grantcd by a law-
fully constituted central autharity. If
English orders are vslid, if that con-
tinuity existe, thon theEuglish Church
biehope and clergymen are real biebope
and priests, tike the Donatiet and
Nestorien clergymen, nothing more.
Valid ordination insoemething, but by
ne meaus everything. IL is the ract
cf tic troc ; but thec fommission is
the trunk and the branches. One
might as woll expeot to, gather fruit at
the root of the tra as look for true
pastoral power ini moe valid ordina-
tion. But the gravest doubte rest
upon the validity cf Englrnh orders.
Rome nover acknowledged. theni, a
abhe would those cf an Estern sohis-
matic. The Greek Churoh never ao
knowledged thein, althaugh Anglicans
have sought recognition at their hande.
So doulnful wene someocf the Englieh
Church clergymen themnselvsisthat they
resortedl to the Old Catholica for a con-
ditionai reitenation cf baptism, confir-
mation and ordination, and a fcw for
Episcopal consecration. The asseois-
tion waa l<nown a that of the Cor-
porate Union. But, like ail bodies cf
that kind, it cuther tended towarde the
only centre cf unity or seattcrsd iute
unknown spherta cf mneffioient wea1k-
nesa and eolituàu. Rame received
soma cf them, cîbere drifted away.

Any mn lookimg for contînuity
must require contintniîy, net only cf

ordination, but of commission. If'
the former le net valid thc latter cau-
uaL lie given ; If the latteor in wanting,
ordination pute a hircllng whorc thore
abould be a shepliord, ana gives a
atone when the children ask for brcad.
0f two thinge, on&--oithor Uic P>ro-
testant principle cf privato intorpre.
taLion sud the orthrow cf ail ocle-
siantical authonîty, or the anc Catholio
Roman Church. Thora le ne middlo
torn. Any aLlier position in urnten-
able. by reason cf iLs arrogant proton.
sien, ite illegloal, pninoiples and its
itolitary weakness. IL le England
against tho world._

The Young Ladies' Entertalumnent.

When yong ladios undortako te de
snytbing lu whioh taste is te lie dis-
played thcy gencrally encceed. And one
cf the lateet a ale anc cf the meet
markad sucoceses wae the very plea-
saut ontertaininent lust Thursday
eveuing uuder the auspices cf the
Young Ladies' Catholie Literary So-
ciety in the Acadetny cf Miusic. Tho
programme was choice, the audience
smatI but distinguished, sud the eclea-
tiens Lastefut ana well donc. WVo
were very much taken with the siuging
af Mr. Jarvie, net only by reason cf
ibis oultivated voica, but espcîally by
the sweet balMa lu tho firaL part-
IRory Darlip'. No songe are se fuît
cf tender feelin8, se musical aud
tauching as Uiec onga cf our father-
laud. How yeuug people ci throw
thoin asîde for the meaningless, un-
musical ditties cf te-day is incompre-
heusible. The traditions, thc spirit
and character cf a people livo lu their
sionga-and ne people have sung with
snob tendeiness, love or pity as the
Irish. Lot net tho flamo die eut.

But ire turn te the central item on
the programma, the lecture ou Long-
fellow by Dr. 0'Bsgan. Tho leoturer
was hriefly ana graccfully intraduced
by J. J. Foy, Esq., Q.lwho acted
s ohairman for this par, of tae ey:tsr-
tainment. As an azcount appoars
cleawhera, we simply offer our con
gratulations ta Dr. 0'Hagan for tha
instructive sud agreeable heur hoe
belped us ta pose. There are pointe
about, the genins and character cf
Longfellow we wish Mr. ouH ha
touohed upou ; but, ai hia remarked
bimecîf, no one in the short epson
allotted ta hum could do justice Lu the
subjeot. Longfellow te us alwaya
seeined the pooL cf home. Evangahine,
bis wnater-piece, is thc nadf story af
disme.ntled homes and au Gxiled
people. It gathert; its deepent pathos
frein the shattered hopes cf two yuung
seule, who looked for-ward te a life
together "lu i the forest pnimeval"-
---ud the sigli cf Evaugeline, as she
recogrizes lier oad lover as hoe lies
a dying, le like the moan cf a wave as
iL breaks ou the ahane of"- what might
have been.' Again the Lust beautifu1
passages cf Hiawatha cluster around

the wigwaia that the chief prepared
for te laugbing Minnehshr.. The
bunly Village Blacksmith. growa soft as
thc znolt.cu ion lu bis forge wben ho
tiinks cf the partuer cf bis life, wboe
velcé ptill echees in the daughter*s
notes.- "Resignatiou,- , The Chil-
dren's Hcur,- aud many otheLaâ are
thc songe cf a bard who loved home,
who fourid poetry in the tioc cf the

Clock upon tlîo Stair, sud wha hena
«,The Fooatops cf Angolas" 'when

Shadows front the fittul fireluRbi
Dano tipon the. parteur wali.

Anotiier point lu Longfellow in tho
Catluolic sentiment in buis oubjects and
oliarasoe. It was iudirectly, but
tastefully touced upon by Dr.0'Hagsn
lu bis seleotions froin Evangoline and
in bis reoitatuon of Robent cf Sic041.
WVo wiehu thuat ho 1usd u«welt more fnlty
upon iL, sud bird rjoted tlint mnst
beautiful passage of Evangalino, lu
wivbih Faier Folician addrcsd hie
fiock --in accents rneasîîra and
mounful." Qontlo wua tho character
cf Longfellow, auîd tender ws ho lu
hie geuîius as the isoft light cf a suin-
mer oning, so that one uocd net lie
astouielied that in lis travoe throîugh
Euripe ho imbibed a wau admiration
for our religion, wvbioli tanches tho
sotest as iveil as the strongest ochords
lu the human bouat.

.%iss Dunu rcited witli lier usual
teste sud happy interprotation eftlian
subjoots.

WVe close with warm congratulations
Le the Society nder whose auspices
the entertainuicut was givan, sud ex-
press Uic hope thuat the uoxt will ho
more generouely patrouized. IL le tUc
youuîg mcn'e turn noxt. Vhîo are
Lhoy ? Catholicity affondse i iceBt
fuold for literary oultureand rcfiniug
influence.

Ireland at the World'B Fair.

The deop sud porseverng intercet
that Lady Aberdeen takes lu thie Irish
village at Chicago, and iu overy thiug
Irish bath ab home and abroad, i8 a
marvel te many. How a Countees,
net cf Irishi bir'h -- ineâge, should
identify liersaîf witb the very peoreat
cf the touant alasses, sud advocato
their cause sud extet thein virtues,
besides advortisiug their simple indus-
tries, sud creating a world-wide syni-
pathy in the efforts they are making
te cast off the incubus of foreigu
Legielation-how a high-boru Lady
cf Scottish onigin and Protestent
training sud profession eau do aIl this
(sud do iL zealonely aud enthusiasti-
cally, sud froin lian wbolc, generous,
big heant) muet ho a puzzle ta the
celd, unsympathetie world we live lu.

While presiding ovor Ineland'e Ex-
hibit at the WarId's Faim, Lady Aber-
decu leaves nothing undoue or uusaid
that may attraet attention or infuse
ail hearts with a shareocf hiem ewn
admiration and lova for Ireland and
thc Irish. EShe preserted Prasident
Oievelaud with a bune'a of shamiroc<s
and a blackthoru -tics. She doliver-
cd, iu watt chosan sentences and in
preseuce cf America's meet distin-
guised orator, lier yiews anl theories
about Irelaud'a humble eetateansu
Engisnd'a respcusibility beiore Ged
aud the world for ait that' nihe baes
auffered iu the pa3L

May 10, was ariuounced as the open
ing day cf the Irish Village axhfi!ition,
sud thither lient their stops thout3ands
cf anxions siglit-score. Lady A ber-
den plsyed the role cf host, sud
most affabla, genial and courteaus \a
ber numarous gucats. W'hile direct-
iug their attention te the varied sudi
finely exacuted e-bibite of knitted
jerseyti, Limerick lace aud filigreed
embroidery used in eceasiastical veat-
nmonte, Uic noble lady apoiogised for



the absence of tho wealth and magni. Prohibitlon. ajXjîum 14~aiu <igiinet the soul eilbccbrated in ti hu ibur

ficence, that distînguishied tho art .QGd of Society, for it is wntton that Graco Cathodr.a on- W'eanesday mnii-

gallorios of otlier nations. Slie assur Again tha tocsin cf temperanco Il .. thoso who do sueli thinga cannot ing nort, tho lUth instant, nt ten

ed the interceteid visitera that lv soupiding in tho ranks ci pohitica. pessose tho Kingdom of God." Tom. o'olock. The Teegrarn sympathîzes

Irish Village ie net as joy gîving te Tho appeal is going forth frein the 1wraîce 113 a cardinal virtue, and total deeply with the relatives and friends

biersolf us sho would wvash. It was a pltom pulpit and prose throughouL abstinionco the perfection cf tempor of tho deoased gentlemnan."
fotil blot, she ro-peated, on the naine tho leugtb and blxeadth cf the iand. aîîu'. The latter is net ouly virtue Tho dconaeed reverend gentleman

and~~~~~~~ re u ai n c ng a d a ii In next January a plebiseite W,11l b e

andrepitaionof ngltidas cii-takon in order t.o learn thc v'ox poupii: regarding intoxicants, but it ie avoidinj, bad mnany friende in Caneda, wbcro

liziiig power that tic sieter country -what the votera, young and theca 1unzf of sin. It ie mortiFiation, hoe apunit suo menthe last suiinr
was left se far bobind other Icingdomes maie and femalo, have te Bay about elificatluiî an-d fundamontal virtue, on recruiting bie health. During hie

iii the race for wcaltlî and national th atri naro ti el hioh otiior leaser virtues arc buit. stay in Toronto ho endeared himeîf

proqpority. It was a aixame, and elie thoefmtro fr u Otao iv is humble Ilcace theî biuauty of Tetal Abstinence, to al ho met him, by bis amiable and

could r-st witbhold tho expression cf i; hefr, f o r th olgie toc hel te ombracu wvhichi the Churcli over gontle muanner. Ho .aade a etirrîng

tbth Ireut o f tuse ltratuon ad t question io not : Shall the liquor encouragea lier objdrun. appeal t tho publie meeting in aid f
thelanl o muiolitratre na ttraffic, once and forovor, ceaso, %,vith But drunkonness v-ill ever oxist se tho sufferera frein the St. Johns'& firo,

arts, ehould have, as ita jlîicf f6aturo its countîces ovile ? It m~enus eimpîy: long as buuan nature exists. To and preched an eloquont serinon in

at a worla'e Exposition, a score cf .. le it the wiali cf the voters that a totally aboliali iL by Parliamentary St. Micbael's Cathedral.

dairyniaids, knittcrs and sipinners. No law bo paesed in the Legisiatureocf Acte je futile. As it is a moral Avil, Tuz OÂTHOLIe ]REOISTER unîtes with
more ccnvincing proof, howevor, coula Ontario fcrbidding the manufacture tho graco cf Qed is ite only effectuai its St. Johns' centemporary in syni.
be put forward favouring ri change cf and sale cf intoxicating drinks? remedy. Tho great work resta with pathy te the relatives cf the deceased,
administration and self gcverniment tùCirh npecigtewr fadjisbsmn ahlcf:nt
for the Irish people thian the modest These arc questions, prautically di!. tuodiu. in paing the menwor f e n and join tis raepCoe freds 

povcrty cf ber Irish village, and the feront frein one another. Should a toglaaisteptonineah W edra8pilwr ffaenl
excellence attained in overy brandi cf Provincial Act be passed, it would strngtin aana tcomion, n moalco-~enderc ao spefci word cf fratea
industry and manufacture by lier pro- differ from tic Scott Act of woeful tining onr shehooau on morale condoe n te an ou in ans asoiater,

togees wîîen given an oppertunity for memory in as mucli as tho latter in the efforts cf Liose wtho nover were row. Miay the seul cf the fervent
dieplay cf ingenuity and talent cf a restricted the eale cf intoxicants in dittorn.Adowtsadngytgpie etinheouefbs
superior order. certain counties wvhilo iL allowed te addtitped tet rink. An withemgtand Loîpries ret i paoc i

Blut Irelaud has beon for tee, long a manufacture to go on; whoreau tie ain thpoer w ork Bti th mbgb an Lord ! mt.CTA EFY

period sleeping, as tic Countese former would tetally probibit botli maie tîored l st ti ào drunkards tn W ithi Cthe E1~ sotp df oY. jor
doclared, "- under the influence cf sale and manufacture in Ontario. toict anordet toiemlvIf teohi itioi te shoertp iod cfs bor jur
Englisli druge." Now lias the dlay But would suci a law be effectuai in ieciitot and l tea. I prohibitione pn lt oinotice many benanu
dawvned and thec heur struck wlien, wiping eut thecerying evil of drunken- legisiaio ould rcaally prhbt, men poifu ute noticagoe mn ajunte

giant-liko, slip must arise from bier nes? Wuc fear rot. Un the con- ivould say with ene accord : "lGive us great majorit-. To-day another is
dormant position and boldly stand trary, while the evil would still exiat Prohibition"- ; but lest the last cvil be added tei tie ii; and iL is oui- sad
forth as an independent, sclf-governed other ovils, sucli as duplicity, insubor- raethnhefr.w pdi tttsktrcodheet foeof'o

natreiomon. diainin ere are ba eîîm iL will not be carried by the unajenity. moat respected cf the Catholie ladies
Lady Aberdeen, having impressedlmr omn hr r a swl in Toronto. Mrs. Catiarino Foy-so

view lio teseon he houand ofas go3d people in Ontario, as in the
vies ikethseon iethus~dscfworhd at large. And those wvho think Obituary. well lcnown-dîod on Mouday morii-

viaitors in whispers, as viell as frein thtte iveresduknesb PV AE YLi ing, Lie 22nd instant, at lier resid6ee,
the top cf a chair in ialf-a-dezen t«t~ ~ it~i- ~ ~ -R~ 188 Jarvis street. Sic ha suffered
speeches, lifted tho embargo and tien an Act of Parliamoent, have a very Tbe, Rvcnitg Telegram cf St. Joins', fer sevesi ye.arc fi-cm a distressing

th auemns ean veyone vague idea of hiuman nature. N. F., dated April 17ti, centains tie cougi ; but lier emptoims gave ric
Lie amuseents begn. EvoryThere are otior provinces and other follewing obituary notice cf th *o.imdaeaainutlln rdy

Tha glancoin at cenarne Casthe ceuntries where Lie manufacture and James Ryan "The intelligence from wbien silo was seized witli a pafflytic
vihaere iL brtoe ina gracnr cf the sale cf liquors ivill bo carried on; and Harbor Grace this merning cf the stroke. Thus n'as closed at tic age of
iviae, asorinave n th rands an the the gi-ced for gain, togetier with de- deatlu, in tat city, cf the Rey. James 72 tie life cf one Who, for piety,
îRverigial oner the inera f tic* mand cf tie forbiddon drink, would Ryan, n'as received'witi unaffccted charity and simplicity, ie better known
Rivcers iLea. Tan i-e er ipr andjigc- bring tie article tO thirsting ips. Tt and genuine sorron', thougi net wiitlu te the recording angele of Goa thaxu te

tiene. Tiere n'as sweet butter. ool b renewai of te confusion surprise, by is large oircLe of friende the world. She n'as a native 'r!
Thoro wero embbis cf Erin, made of caused by tic Scott Act, wiih geL in thia eity, as Wall as over the greater Carrick-on-noiannon, Couury of Loi-
beg oak, and jerseys and socks an sucli a tromeridous boiat after a fair part cf Lie ialand, for with FaLier trim, Irelaud, but came eut t-o this
liandkerchiefs and scarfe, Po to talk tra.I avr reta eiition ttyan iL n'as Le ba loved wiere ho wan country early in life. lu October,

of tie beautiful lace whie'a girls frein ean de a great deal te lesson many cf knewn. Rey. Father Ryan wab bei-n 1842, aie married tic late Patrick
Limerick and Monagian worked off tic evils-and they are legiee-iu tlîe on Bacealieu Island, sud received hie Foy, Esq., whc preceded bier te the
n'itI tlii tairy flugers te the deliglut sale of drinks. If drankenruess is a educatiou in St. Bouaventure's Col- grave Lwenty-five years ago. Sic
and envy cf dainty Irisi-American cIm te wiynetpuaitsu aie cditeinsl ltg ir tu iyic hc O'nt heaves mouruing her losn four sons and
girls, Wvho wcndcred îîew these real If Licrar-e. habts carge dtero te Propaganda College, Roe, aud four daughters--amongst whîem arc J.
Irli lasses did iL. temrl.wy ne"hag te es- Lucre fiaialîed bis ecclesiastical studios J. Foy, Esq., Q.G., and John Fey,

Aside frein ail tes Lhcre n'as an ex- toms cf Iliat don o! iniquity ? if lie witi great heaor. After bis ordina- Esq., Manager cf the Niagara N~aviga-
hiit cf genuine Irish bospitality. Who selle intoxicants te tiese who Lion, whven ho returned Le Nen'found- Lien Company.
One o! the meet interesting featunes cf drink te excoss ie guilty of a criminal land, ho n'as for some Lime on tie 'Tira CÂTuicLu REGISTER extends te

Blarey astl, aa, ndee oftheoffence--as ho verily is-wiy net cotle's Island Mission, but bis iealth Lie famuly iLs aympathy. In doing se
lairey Cilate, andhe,reided c a f i 9unish tic et, prit ? giving way, ho was brougit, by his we feel that thoy are nit as thuose

Ireland, made biy Professer Conway, cf But Lhey aay, "lTic drink is essen- Lordship Dr. Macdonald to tic catie- who mourn witilouî hope, for Lie yeara
Lie Marlhorough Collage in Dublia. tially bad."1 This is not true, as a dra1, Harbor Grace, 'with wih ho cf Mrs. Foy are foul cf honor ana pooai
Otier features that tic visitons linger- first principhe, it je false ; and ne wan ccnuected tlI bis deati, n'iici works. May ici- seul i-est in pouce 1
eit over were tic ruins o! Muckross cause, iowever haudable, roquiren accurred at ninu o'clook tus merning.-
.&hbey, inu shich is growiug au elm- faine principles. ea Bill know full Tic deeued gentleman n'asa nepîew Trouble o! & serions nature has

tree bronglit from Ireland. IL han 'wel tiat thaure are geed menii n every jo! Sistor M. Angila, Rîveriead, and arison in Annamn. A confluet hais
taken i-cet and leaves begin te show gratde of society, mon n'io weire never o! Lie famous proacier, Bey. Fatber taken place betn'een thc .French
theinselves. Tlie Rock cf Cashel, un intoxieated, te wivieu drink was nover Ryan, Toi-ente, and, too, like inn, n'as Annamite garrisen at, Kiong and tic
,wbioh rtas but Lic residence o! tic tîîe occasilea of sin : and yet tiey are ,gifted n'ith se rare ana singular ëo. Siamese, aitus±ed on the border bc-
kîngB of MunsaLor, rtas net ovorlooked, noù total abstainera. IlEvery cr.ation ' unetala r lae i I ween Annam and tic territory cf
and every visiter brougir away a qec ht u tpee h I
souvenir !rom tic hooti o! EdLnor d Of 'Goa is 90ed," fi-ou tic nicat dead ly nnighty te spare him and give inn Saûm. Thc French are reported te
Johnson, cf Dublin, n'ho sella fac- poison te tic most healti giv:ng icalti, ho n'ould have attained in tie have been attaokea bY Lie Siamese
simile copies cf specimens cf Lhc colo 1 elixir. IL if; Lie abuse wiici ce'npt pulpit aglory approaching that cf hie and soveai officers n'ounded. But
brated ancîcut Irish art rectal work in 1tutéa sin. Tt is trup thiat the Cod of distinguished anche. Combined wiîi tie SiamOeB diaoha II 811 usp. sibuhly,
sîlver, gold, bog Oak and <Jonnemnara f~ nvritn~ta l-- s tlnFi~ a o hyhv oie fgigt 'i
manlie. naueÂvrinedata nebruatii trà gi-eat taet ater Ryn'as forthe Fran a fgon t a

drinks sboula ho Lie constant or exi- distinguishea for an unassuming auna- wt rne

Pope Lac on Monday gave a foi-mal cu!ssive beverage c! man, wic is en hility and gentleness c! disposition 1United States Departmeut officiels
reception Le ue thousand pilgrims dowed witb intelligence and will. If whieh wonld net permit him, tliou5tî arc concerned ut t~he ncn'e hem Japau
frein Malta. Arcbbi8hop .Pace, o! He a id, nature voucad previa- a ne of a mest deîiicatr buiid anaud siu to, the efleot Liat*Amtrican and othier
fihude8, ilitruduced tic pîlgnuma and drncoon teraia r e ionget n fbspistiu foreigu unissionaries ar-e being treatud
roa an addi-ess in Lhir beaaf, te drn o h hraia raue.Lon, te rigetayc u rtY witi violence and indiguity. Ne ofli.
-which tie Pope riplied in the atin Tt ILha over been tie plowerf-U J uties, hon'ever ardeous. Tie Office cia reports bave beon recoived, ana ît
language. Iteaoiing cf Lie Catholia Oiurch Liat and High Mass for tie repose of bis àa hoped Liane advices areo oxaggeratod.



1 i eIIËt CATIIOLiO ÈÈGtSlI,ËË

CAtlALUOUE. Since 1 nui intoresteid in this IflOtitu
-1 tion 1 aus particuiarly ntixiaus that

Cardinal L)igue visited latoly St. yo 8bould ail[ beablhe te mintain with
%lar>d Clît-ge, Dtndalk, ad rpiied honour ycur position in l11h-. Mako,as fellois tu the addreas which the' 1 die, a good beginning,, for everything

stujt-rttg pre t*ntA.d ta bis Ewinence: depoxîds upo-r tliu start. Sisirt %vu11
Ve*ry 1. %. l'atbeni and my des- young wîtiî your titudîls. h.n*p tlîi>i motive
fnitidti, you have laid nwe uzîder a very lit-fort, your aiiia--du evetrything with
dè-t.p dt.t.t t-f gratitude by theu kind ai olbj..ct, and work with persoveranco
ltstîutrîîîs )ot have texpressed in this i ad iod.ratinu. You are now en-
iwautifui adidr-a&s It ils but nattîrai jrag<-d l prulitabie work ; your op-
thut 1 alaouli laite a Iively intcrest in Iptarîustittes are wortby of being
thiéï hou. a-t it. is Ont, of t-he ervaîte8t î:îîprov W.; yau are under the guidane
instjîj îua,,t in wîy diucese. 'Vo have of excellent priests wbo are vll
ae- niiiiie.r uf young Irisbmeri gatbt sechooled intu r of educating

erut! îvg. ctetr for a % ery useful purpose others; if Yeu co-operate with theru
-tuv tjiaikt a way for theuist-Ives you wili nlot only bring fame ta your-
ttîrotagli lit,-, tu imlprove t.ht-uiéie-ks, selveos but likowise rellect credit on
at.J t. M-1 lire tiaut k'Witdge wbich your country. (Cheers. If you cor-
in thià, iroi)d is 1>0w >40 1t~cçu7. respond witb the etrorts of your

( ar y-,u -4- !lien> in Ireland have floth- professors you wiii Bind that your Lime
iug to dt-is-rJd oit e-x,.-pt their briLs wili pa very plcasantly atad bappily,
Thet, ar-. flot îuatiy openings for th> go t-bat ini after ycars yon wiii look
c-tapi %na ni ra ('a.bolic talent cxcept back ta the days spent bere as the best
thé- W;) l ' 4.-0, .a ta curselveS. It il days of your lives. As far as I amn
oîiy hy laacing advantage of the concerned 1 &hall alxvays bo happy te
facihtî- à. . fforded us and by improving cogratutate you wben you are auccess-
Our rt r opportunity that WO cati fui, and shall La just as auxiotîs for thbe

&.~p to gain a position ini the world. ,cei eteoleee epissn
10ari- liable te a littie pride noir and credt cf tsh Gollee as the rct sd

t-hen, and pride is aliowable we it s phrfesr h.aei ne hi
in the intew-it of the Young. Old en
oftu-n gt ambitionsl net for tbemselves Discovery of Syriac Gospels.
but for thbe young. We like ta se the
Catbolic boys of Ireland bold their awn %ev. Dr. William Have s Ward, of
in thbe competitions of the land, and t-he Zr-endent4 thbus gives t-ho story of
when the boys of tbis College go iu for the finding cf the palimpseat a-f the
t-ho Intermnediate cr the Univlersit-y ex. Syriac Gospels in the cauvent hîbrary
amînations, h-t us hope t-bey wDn't be Ion Mlount S5mai last winter.

last in thr racr. Sam-t of theru, I Mns. Lewris, a friend cf English
trust, vili ho finit Front experience scholaî-s, vas the lucky discoverer.
1 can assert tbaat, Irish biys are second jMr&.L.ia it seemr, vas desiroue cf
te none in talent, and that thcy are cxploring the many valuable mnanu-
able ta bold their owu, and 1 t.hink if scripts in the mouastery ;ibrary rit
tbey w.-rc pit-ted agaiut England,' t-bey Mount Sinai. She ob:aed a letter cf
would atll ho!d their owu. My dear Iintroduction froua Irofessor J. Rendel
yomng fa-lenda, I have a conviction on lsarris, cf Cambridg- University, Eng-
my mind that, in whatever eiao the land, who bad ruade- st-veral trips t-a

Eugé-a surpass us t-bey do net uurpaw Mlount Sinci, and was weil acqainted
ns ini talent, and. if these Intermediat.- çrith thbe moiîks there.
and ct-ber examinations mvere open te Jirced vith the introduction, Mz-s.
the iwhole l3rîtish Empire, 1 aie L'-vis and lier sistoer went te thbe
thoronghly a-3nvinced t-bat we wou.d menzstczy. Being thorougb Gr-k
belli aur owu againsi. thbe world. scholars t-bey soon ingratiated t-hem-
(Appla=s-.> I harn hall long ex- selves inta thbe good -xiii cf thle nionka
pexi-n>. c-f Gollege life, both as a theire and were alinwr-d perirct fraedomt
pulpîî and t-caher, and 1 had an appor. in thbe menastcry librzary. It vas
tnnî:y of mn.eting gencrétntcu of while thus searcbizig for curiosiLies t-bat

st.uden-, ard fa-cm ruy cxperirnce I Mr&. Lmuris csao across the palimp
can stae' that thbe anly way ta suecccd iset. Thre leares vexe atuck to-gethez

x by indnstry sud perieverance ansd ;ee: i caed u yneu
Ther la zz) very groat diffrrence in cf atesam thbe leaves vexe separatcd.
talent betet-en 01.0a boy3 sud anoer. Mas lAis at once recognized thbe
I was c-t prcFared ta agree with t-bis ICureton Gospels bencath t-be beavy
pri..np'e at finit vhen 1 was told it by !wri*.in". Site ruade about 2.00 photo-
su o!d professai ut 1%laynooth but nov grtpheand lastened to rc-txu- ta Eng-
I know it te bc truc. TRD whole land vith lier discavexy.
secret la diigem Wo bave an in. There thbe id.atificatiou was con-

o*sc< f t-bis in thbe grtat English firxncd by P'rofessorra Harise, Rensly
sw.o.ýman, of wboin everyoue -À rpeak. and Burkitt by aid of Uic photographa.
ing, %Ir. Gltastoue (ApplanzeJ lie The GosoeDs wiii bo Lditcd by Mra.
acknow:rd;<-s binieif t-bat thbe great âe-wis, lc-itb thLe bellp cf Professais

secrt of liLq succes- in life was his Harris, Bezzlv sud Burkitt The
diie .Axau t-da7, cene in the latter gentlemen bave been for wmo

ruidat ef thbe ceres cf State, and with a weeks iu the Sinai menastery stndying
burdeni upen bis kbouldera t-bat would the mnan'xscipi.
oves-pover mszîy a yonng inat, lie pub. The Gospes stands in thc ca-dca-,
isbes littram-y vai-ki whicb astcuish Mlatthe-x,'Nlark, Like and John ; Uic
the werdi. lie u- it fumons ia utt colophon t:> John intimates thut this
Ozn nid in bis time, and carrncd cg thbe il; thc ed cf i I Zepaate GospeIl"

I'u«l Frzt,' a pzi:.. wbich i larry There arm no laut t1welir verset cf
rarrl: taka'u. Thra et-ber day 1 rSd in Mark. This information corues fri-c
a izah!i. me.-paper su instance of Mr-. Ii'roesor Barris, datcd Suez, YMarci

ase r-ar=mnrkabe dili,-ence He! r%,, t-o bis jr-.-nd Isaac IL Hall, cf Uic
calrnc a frienrd ac day. During M"t-opohitau ouem f Art. Pro-

t_.- coietobiz friend witbdrew fessor iàk-r s tak t-at t-he information
t-o t-b. i l-a.-fo a volume1 t-o which ha gira te lbi rh p2zz
hrý had oc,=zaion t-a irefer. Be fonnd, Mas <vs ic-eyranka neat
oz enri~ that bis viito ha tken in imupertauir ta t-Le discovery cf tir
a 1-k" ircc bis packet azd vas stady- Creck <'-Arx binaiticu; cf tht, Bible by
l.;:. Yr'-x seni t-bis great -- s wozzid I lisc-b'dorfl i 5~ amozl; a number
nqe. &:' two or :hrce mnu to ilitl cf discorerirs lu Uic couve'nt iibrary at
rsesr:. 1ýy I be-p. zzy drar 'on, Mount,"Sinai. Mie reas---n f4r noze of

froý ý- y*-- n L' viipply y-uselve ¼beso discoveries beng muade by the
ta yrr -'- c Bc diligrzt in yanr Imuenks la gaid te ho due te thn fact

az -rn=est in your ratioa. t-bat t-bey art -- n'. &sholarz in ,;)ra-.
trrei: r.-cemx t-o reies-t t-he

a-and, t-o ke- il. r-astic, azzd v,>4y ta< 'TrtSWieln
tL.iD<5 1 itrae. fmtid 11i Il a

receive nev :r.-rmrm&a kSo if yenJ cxcwnUiou r=oudy. bcth as a i'lotd r'uriroe-
vazzt ta make a r.amu; yeu mn app &z~ Isd genOral fa-n.ily 1nd<ie I % for a
yc,zraelvr- ta ycnr weo.- duning yc'nr 1=,-l t-ou . cd ri- ý ck hoada* and
at-a. in Ibis c0!l.eew. I vwu ieî lut-aO boa-.tbcrn, sud tried a 1-o:IXe, v)'ic-h gar-e

. er! ntiS!aco a t I bai-o ice
this train CI Ibonglt by amon o <> :e 1" tha i ià .s 'a, fari1y reii

matiffl whlch 1 zoui belon you. . Bi= Nort- Lay. ont

SFRYIMO PAN ~

,F-Rs ot not a lUttle
Sery-what to do, as well
as xvhat net to do. Thus
we have learned to use'

3Ithe most purenand per-
clfect and popular cook-0

Singrnateriai for all frying
a ni shorta-nîngpurposes.

PROGRESSIVE
Sis the natural outeome

.~of the age, and it teaches
us not b uselard, but xuth-
e.' th new UI lC .hortuing,

owhich is far cleaner, and 0
Smore digestible than any
,lard can be.

The success ofOCotto-

5 simuilar naines. Look out 5
t!,for these! Ask your ê
f f1 rorer for Co-rmrLmzzl, ÏML j andbesurethatyongetit ~

Madeonty by
4 c N. K. FAIfBP Ny It "0,

Welingon xnýdAnn Sts., I
ou MONTREAL.

o () Cc

llowaIl'sCaI11 t18 Nxu .
This Medicino làs uperior ta any ot-hor for

Disorderu of t-ho Bowelm of Xnfanta, oucasion-
cd by teething, or ch-er calmes.

GIVES RESP '10 CIULD1LEN,
ANI) QUIET NIoIiTS

TO MOTIIEIS ND) NUBSES.
cr-ar ordin, ta tlhe orWWna formula or the tate

Juhn Ilowýa 31&nuactarod sud moisi by

S. loartli. Urogist 243 Tonle SI

Whaley, Boyce
MUSICAL

MERCHAf4OISE
mlusse Encmars

sud Pulibers.
* * Ren Instruments

- Mualcj3nd and Orcaea
tral Music. Ciacaper

UOu8>In tho trade
- Bond for oeteioçuo

BAND INSTRUMENT

À PECIALTY
158TO?çE 5TRIZZET

Teno?4To,

EM-fPRESS HROTEL
3391 YONGE

STREET,

00.o & $I.Z;o

Stsert. Ca" froc, Union Steau li c'-ry 3 inutmi

I. DISETTE, - - Proprictor.
T. .boue =-it-

'~THE DINTAMR El UTiTAL LIFE(<*-
-ýAPRDBPERuau5 HIJMB I3LIMPANY.

Assurance ini force, Jazz. 1. 1893,-- - - 816,1.22,195
Now Assurances tacen in 1892, - - -- 2,651,0W0

Cas-zh Incarne for 1892.- - - - 614951
Cash Paid ta Poliay-Holders in 1892, . . . ;214320
Assotm, Docamber 31, 1892, avor--------------. .398

Tho 20-Year SURIVORSHIP DISTRIBUTION POLICY flow

afforod cuibrace.2 ail the newest foaturos aind lit the best form of
PROTECTION =nd INYESTMENT maneycan buy. It bas norival.

,,,.OGuarantoed values, attractive options, and liberal condltioiii. *111

ESTABL!SIHEO UNDER LEGISLATIVE AUTHORITY.
-0-

Au?.horized Capital, $2,00,000. Subscribed Capital, $1,750.00e'.
o

OMFOE-No. 78 OHUROH 8ISERT, TORONTO.
0

DI1RtECTOR 8:
aom FBAKK amITH, EXuLTa, FraidsL

EUGENE O'HfEgPE, Esq., Vs«-PretWdc.

WIL. T. TZEEY, EsQ. JOHN FOY. EsQ. EDWARD STOCK, Etq.
JAMES J. FOY, Esq., Bolicite-.

Dcos1ue"- "dtrc e and cpwazda a:âd intras:a% carrent rZes allowc hereco.

Monay loanod at -mosnablo ratos of lntomct, sud on easy torrus of repsyrucut, am
Mortga"c on Roal Estato, ana on the CoIIa1O.a1 Secnrity of Bank and

ot er Stocks. ana Gavorumzt ani MunIcipal Debontures.
Mortgpýss on Rosi Estato and GovSznfnt and Municipal Débonturoa purebas oî.

OiHooe amr.9 . ta 4 p.=n. Saturdzy-9 amr. ta 1 p.m., mnd front 7 to 9pm.
JAMES MASON, MÂxizozit.

Pu BURNS & C0.
180-6. ONLY IMPORTERS Or 1893.

Ielehrated Scranton Coal and Besi Steamn Coal
3n rMC-MM m

!ID OFFICE,-4ýS Ring strect Easl.

BB52<CHES-.546 Oneen street lTcst; snd 890 Tango strct.



Farmn Notes.

The Texas Farm jiyirnal says: - It
lias bean calculated that tweîîty:two
acres of land are needed to sustain a
mnu oui fre8h maent, while, if the samne
amounit be planted ln wbcat, it will
feed forty-two people; undor oats,
eigbty cight peop!o ; under Indien corn,
rie and potatees, oe hundred and
seventy-six people, and undor the
plIiintain or br-ad fruit it will feed
ovor six tbouband people."

AB the, 'ssrm %ietber is neasing, the
grand aruiy of lice tire prepaning for
un attacb. Are you ready for thom ?
Mix up a pai of whitowash to Whicb
bas beenqt addcd an ounce cf carbolic
acid. vont the walis of the house
weIl , flash fseme of the, Wasb in the
cortud-ra of the nests, and the crevicea
of the rooste. Once a week pour
Icerosene over the roosta and in the
t ests. Cican off the droppings frein
the platforms. and uiprinkla air elak2d
limo over the floors, neste, roost, etc.
Lice cannoe thrivo in quartera where
clealiness is tbe order. [ bey do best
in lth

A question that is interestiug No%'
England fanmeral and one that uiay
Weil attract the attention of the fürm-
ers of any section of the country, is,
how to k-cep up the fert.ility of pas-
Lunes?1 and the question is increasiug in
importanco eveny year. If farners
could stop ta cousider that there le of
necessity a very heaay drain upon
pastunî-s w-ith comparativoly littlm re-
tura tho solution of the troublesone
question would at once be suggestedl.
If inanure or special fertilizer8 are ap-
plied lu proportion te the loas sustained
by feeding, thero will be no cause of
fer of loss of fairtility nor occasion
restoe it.

Edward S. Grand, the cornedian, who
has deligbted the audiences of Phila-
deiphia. New York, sud other large
cites for yenrs, bas retired £romi the
stage, aud 8e?.tled in a palace on the
banks of Hamnionton Lake. Here hie
bas taken to the poultry business, maic-
ing the dock brancb bis specialty.
Although a man of ineaus, hoe is a bardx
worker, sud raja or shine can be bound
out iii bis poultry yards "Ibead over
bcln' la work. He la having' excell-
enit succéas for a bcginning, aud is more
proud ov-er the Iset that bis dock eggs
bnought tbirty cents la mai-ket, than ho
ever couid bave been wben recuivingI
the large silai-y a a professional on tho
stage.

The Dalry.

C-oru and clover are tho sheet an-
chers of American husbandry.

It tak-es a close obiserver ta bcaà
succesaful feecder. No ono wili givo
thc thougbtfnl attention required un-
less boe is a lover of stock and onjoys

Ask your grocer what ails mine-
tenths of the dairy butter ho bandies
when fanit is found with it, and hoe will
tell you--off la hayvon. Wbeu prlzes
arc lost lit competitit-e butter contesta,
flavor doos it. 'Tis tho bar-n odor docs it

Butter from grass fnd colws, which
will sron ha picutiful la tbe moarket,
will hea sgrateful improvement on the
articln that cor.sumers ha'c been ex-
pIected ce ha sausfied wlth during the
wiute- moutbs. Thero is ne food
equal te gma for making palatablo
butter, nnd the more akili aud Icare
bestowed lu tha making, the higbcr l;
the standard of quality lu thc butter.

S ometlnes it 'sili bi a help te make
a chanige lu kind cf fead ; if s cow
desen't. est ber feed -ith as keen an
appetito as &ho ought te bav-e, a chaný.j
cf feéd-even te ono mot quite o ericb
-may bc jast çrhat sue nocds te kecp
ber froni gettin, off fied. Are your
cowe subject te bloat wben fitt urned
to Pasture"> If so, deu't toi-n thenu
out wheu the tho don' la ou tho gras.
Kecp up the grain fced till the grass
gets strong and nutritious ; carly grass
la ouly esfihing" iu a mechaxijeal way,
it la net such good fecd as it will ho

lator on. Ouvia aru good ket*pvns -

they liko ragular heurg for milkiug itud
foeding ; when nt posture they liko to
go ditt sud coulu en t certain heure.

We bave net troated cf the Ilfauuily
cow" or eue snited to the uoelle cf
familles living la villages. Thoy n'ont
a con' whicb -vill furnisb milk cf good
quality through as many non Lhrsof tho
2'ear as possible. Thbo Jensey bas met
with great favor !-oui thia closei.
(luorneys gnon' largen tban Jerseys,
are preferred by seule iu pnivato dairy-
ing, sud may becono a rival breed.
Owing te their great uîlilkiug capacity
tbe Hiolotoins arm close contestants
with the Jerseys for fayot- among
farincr?. The Shonthornel bave Warnn
friende ail over the country on account
cf their blocky foraie, e.omely pro-
portiona sud their lusty ctsvee whicb
milkc excellent feeders. We can
suggest ne broed hovin, moue points
in its favot- as a"I family con" than the
Jersey. Tbey give rich milk aud a
continucue flow, instead of a large
quantity wbile flush, dwvindling ta a
very littie Inter. She le an easy
keeper-tbe food of maintenance ho-
ing lese for a emaîl con' tban for a
largo one-and a large per cent cf ber
food an be ueed for auît ten production.
Sho le t-imly built aud baudsone, a
pet, and the cow that aI ouats" bier fromn
ber prenent position must ha an ex-
ceedingiy poid oae.-Orange-.Judd
Far7m-er.

Seiettc Recelpis.

Te BROIL Svcm.-Stesk for hi-cil-
ing sbould net be thia or it wiIl be dry
and bard ; at the hutcber's ask thetu
te eut yotir steak th-ce fourthR cf an
loch tbick, eut off the suets gresse the
breller sud bave it bot, lay thc steak
on the broiler on a bed cf bot ceaie,
turu the broler oftea, n'ben doue i-
nove to a bot plattor, sprinkie n'itb
st aud spread butter over i. Serve
immediatoly-

CaumpL-rs;.-Warma one plat cf uew
miik and eue ounce of butter la a
!aucepain; wben the butter moite take
sL fi-on the fi-e, let it cool a little sud
mix wlth it a beaten egg, a piuch of
sait and flour enough to rnake it ino a
batter ; lastly, put wltb iL a quarter of
a piat cf f rcsh yeast. Cover it aud lut
it stand ia a warra place for a quarter
of an bour. Bake the cru npets sligbt
]y ou an iron plate inado for the pur-
pose and welI grcased.

CELERY SmAu.-Cut up celcry into
gruau pieces till thora la a plat. Put
lu a cool place and serve wic.h a boilcd
dressing mnade as follows : Que table-
spoonful ef sait, oae tableipoonfaI of
sugar, twe tabiespeonfulîs salad oil,
two tablespoonfuls mustard, tbrce eggs
eue cup of milk : oue cup of vinegar.
.àix: the sait, sugar sud mur-tard ta
gaLber. Add to thon, the egs n'ei
heaton, then the vinegar sud, after
stirring weli, thp mulk ; ceok ia double
boler ft tn'enuy minutes or thick as
boiled cu tard. This dressing, if hot-
t1cd, wlll keep for a week.

SouT1IF-~n- RicE Brritn.-Two cups
of whiteo Indian ineal, tbrececggs, a plat
sud a quarter of milk, co cup of boll-
cd rica, eue ounce cf butter, mpltad,
eue teaspormiful cf sait., two beaping
teaspeonfuls of bakxmg pon'der. Beat
the eggs without separatiog the yolks
and 'whites until Lbay ave 'Ves-y light
thea add thenu te mulk. Then put
theru with the zuai, sait, butter sud
i-e; hast tborougbly, add thc baking
pon'deran sd mix ail wcll again.
Grefsse tbree ronnd ; oballow pans turu
la the mixture, put quickly la a bot
o-'en and bake for thirty minutes.
Serve hot.

My Little 130Y.
Gss-rsxai,-M>littie boy hall a acv i-c

hacking cougb and could nol. sotp at aigbt.
I tziod Hayard'a Fec:ora ls iana it
cured hi= vezy quickly.

HcriLiai-cwS Ot

WasbOe oen.b droIx wi giv. pos4Jve sud lu-
iSan-t reliulto tiios aufeetu; frein bosamnmmu
acre l'Icatscte.. and ane Inralab. 0 o ol=d

v0ý ILà . . uwei- o ca drop. Try

IS WITHOUT AN EQIJAL. 9
M'IITTL -- .. Mercie 10, 'Pl.

eriotsçzei<iand acrnpnlualtt> %Marc alitunizt2
tr'aa -iii l 1 autfrta4 f-r six y rae. cuidai-I
tiî"u:ia try:iag uuany IIilijueiI m.ithuut relie,I

.1,us.liar. trict J'a.txr N.~jg urv Toute.
tend nuy zwràupruxns aud otiior aimuente dia.

'Ibiso.t itu.y tha a iswicc ut a ilhto.Bo.O

lEad the N)cslrcd Effeet.
IlIAMIICo, Iowa. ?ilay. 16n0

I rccotnrnendoýd Pa3tor Koenig»a Ntrro Tout:
to ouyeral of sny 3riiour.for nerIvous pros.
tration, un for aicohui<ua, cercln for whon,
I ai asaiired the., T.i.ic %%as moro than inune)
or tiu could irucuru, a im.,rioct cure a nthi
caes. Bloine; thi, wil! satlco to pîrovo the ci.
collent Offect el tho reioy. I thank you fl'r tue.
oxtreino kluixueani biown to thé, pour in the. put,

ItEV. FATUIEI J. A. COOK.
A Vutiuile àio<k on I<c.rvuuat Viq.Ie<L i. td aau b.ýt1ir liu ad

T il, les, ... i prýi'sn-îbv tfir Rte. 1.sther
hi:.aîîe. *,l i..ut l'a~o.itd Iluî,e uGG. aidlnuw
Urtdir file dartci.,u by lieu

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, Ii
>old byrnmrwjstsnt&l ver P.ttlo. eforSil.

LrroixoSl..3.('Kottlcifor5l.

RUBBER BOOTS,
And Other Rubber Goode Repaired

Ho Ji La FORCE
Fine Boots & Shas Made to Order

134 CHURCH ST.REBT

Toronto, - Ont.

Blouse anld swll flocorator,
115 JARVIS TREET.

l'i-ntin: Granin. OLazhag. Ksiominint: and Parer-
hu, 5 In;. A steiset bt3ik nt Wall Pipera

alws on band, l

VITALIZED AIR"
For once month prior to alterations in

nis parlers, 0. H. RIGGS, the Popular
Dontist. S.E. Corner Ring and Yonge Sir-
wilI continue to mike plates wvith bcst
Tecth at his aid rates. Painleis extraction
guaranteed. Special attention also given
ta Gold and Silver filiîng.

PIJREST9 STRGNGESTO BESTOS
Czaisno Aluni, Amnmants. Lime,

Pb-Phatea. --aY 1~rz5

EL W. CILLETT. Teront. OnU

DUNN'S
BAKINO
P OWmvDE R

THECODK'S BEST FRIEND
LAfRGESTr SALC IN CANADA.

e . C y f r a u r h l a b o

MUCHN BETTE,9
Thank You!

7111818TIlL' 172IfIW.4L TESTI.
M0ONTof i1Iase eho, l4ata uffirmifoisi

zw:t,;10 unRo.vclllrs, cotions
COL nS Dit ,txr Foitif or Ir.tasr-
INO DISRiL4, after thett bars trkit

SCOTT'St
EMUýLSIO1N
0f Pure Cod Liver 011 and

HYPOPIIOSPHITES
-0r LiAre axnd soda.-

IT IS ALUrOST AS P'IL.-IT-1Ur
.I8 IfILI. IT IS À f*l-0XIZ~fFI'L
FL?:SI1 )'RoDMrEI. If tes use.t and.
eigtitorxrd bg ili1. UcLens. Arotd at
ImiLUtionsS or ilibtitutlit,. Solif b>,
ait i>ru-j.ifa ai '1Oi. assit $1.00.

SÛO(TT & 3>IX.Itctl

TEXAS BAL SAWL
la the only rapid =id Certain leWer for

Sratches, Corkg, Qalle, Sera Shouldera
and ail WYouuds on

H9ORBES AND CATTLE.
Akor drelrfor TLMAS IXALSAII, and taill

an Cer.U Or sent by mil on receipt of prier.
25 oent, by

F' . SECS WOtITlI.
11*. 6 Welincatol FaMI.

13-SmToronio. Ont.

A. T0 HIERNON,
The weii-knowu Cbnrcb atresit

lAS ]E!ZOVEt> 1I1S BUSUS.S

£o larget and more commnodiGne premisai,
where hia old patrons and the publio

gcncraily -wili find the, saule bg
qualities of moast test lie bas

always been noted or.

256 CHURCH STREET
ThrS dcore South cf WilIon Ave.

GOSGRAVE & Co.
MALTSTERS,

Brewers and Botîlers
Ane aupp1ying the. Trzdui witS thelieu perlor

ALES AND BROWN STOUJTS»
Brgwod Ir= 5 the t= liait etrd bent Barsetzn

bra of Ilope TSeT am higbiy r«=oi.
meoded by th lb. eai frâculty for

their purîty and aenZtben-
og qr.UUloe

Awuled thfs B.Caot Prizoe zt the Internailona
Pbll hado!jiiifr..for t'urity of ibrot and

Oscas] EcrU= etQuality. Ucuorable Meotlon,
Pui. 187.1. Modal sud Diploma, Amtaerp. MS&I

flrawin omcc, 295 Niagara Si.
TELEPHONE INe. 264.

WEODIN CS9
WEODiNC CAKES,

WED31NG SUPPLIES,
HARRY WEBB9

447 YONQE STREET,
20 Toronto.

AGENTS WAItTED
To esurm f or lhe

CATHOLIC -REGISTER
'Write for particulars,

ora&py as ocao.

401 Lomibard st, Toronto,

1111È CA'rHOtIC IltGISIPn.



One of the firent, Attractions nt the
lYorM'sB Fuir.

MNre. Ernest Hartem Donegal Village
nt the %Vorldsa fair wili ba tspt ta prove
a signi.I attraction ta many visitors,
for it wiIl appeal ta bath the senti-
mental and the practical. Ita thatcb.
ed caiio and rude village croeses
fraincd in the aetting of reproductions
of structures atatelier even in their
ruine %vili recail earlier aceiel ta many
Iriab-Anaoricans, and ail wamen wili
be delighted toase aud haudie the
Insuh laces and embroidcrcd linena
turned aut by thu nixnblo flugers af the
colicens ituported cxproa8ly ta let
Americana sce wbat Irish handicraft
cari produce, if anly the maètaiai and
tho market bu afl'ordad ta the warkers.

This Donegal Village ia aituated in
thA Street or Natins, in the district
called the Midway Plaisance, between
the Japanese Village and the Libby
Giles Warks. The architectural fea-
tures have lowr plauied with a viewr ta
making proininent ail that in pictures.
que in an.ziezît and modem Irelaud.
Tte industries in tht, village are re-
preiieutbitiv.- of the work inaugurated
by %Ira. Hart, about five years age in
the Narth of Irelaud, and carried an
ever mîince with increueing 8uccea and
boneficeut resulta.

The Donegal Village at Chicage ln du-
signied ta bo a micrccosmn of the actual
Donegal af ta-day. Ita products are
for sale, and Mm Hart think8 the
moral lesson loarned will da more ta
make doubters believe that the Irish
peaple cao and will belp themselves
ta becamne self-supporting and contrib-
mLors ta the gencral good than severai

tans af pamphlets and thousaude of
culic fret af speeches, Baya the Neaw
YorK Ti;ze.

The Dortegal Village nt Chicaga
cavera an area af 25,000 square feet.
The entrauce gata to the village is a
reproduction cf the St. Lawrence gale
at aId Droebeda. a structure whicb
dates fram King Jahn. In the village
street isi a row af cabins, rapreaenting
the better cîs af Irish humble homes.

Immedisaly facing the entrance
gate a fine duplicate af the beautiful
ruina and bauqucting hall of Douegal
Castîn ia thrown acraas the village as
a transverse sereen, aud beyood iL
stands a replica af one of the famous
aid round towers af Ireland, whase
original purpase is stili matter for
speculatian. The tawer is 120 feet
higb. About eighty cf thesa cur-
ious manuments ta aabody knoa wbst
are stili extant in Ireland and no mao-e
picturesquc feature in view cauld bave
beon tbaught cf. The round tawer
was but and presonted te tho village
by Iriçth-Americans whe sympathize
fully with %Ir--- Hart aud her Irisb
industrial fuud.

Iu the centre cf the open space af
the street stands a reproduction cf an
antique Ccltic market cross, twenty.
savon feet bigh. carved from Irish
limestao in an interlaced design.
Tho warkz iras bxecuied by Sharp cf
Dublin fram debigus by Mr. Thamas
Drew, presideut cf the Royal Irish
Society of Artista. «Ihs proportions
are the same as thoaeocf tho gi-est
crass cf Monasterbaice.

At. the farthcr end cf the eourtyard
the fanions wiehiDg chair cf the Giant's
Csuseway bas beau repraduced and set
upon a patcb cf genviine Irish sait.
This little bed cf soi] is starred with
shsmracks. and the wholc is placed n-
der tbn, special cure cf one MceSweeney,
the village piper, who preudly claims
direct dececnt fi-cm tha McSwincs cf
Donegal.

The big replica of Danegal Qastie bas
been but with groat cura alter do-
aigris, photographes and plas= furniali.
ed to Mms Hart by the Earl and Cn.
teus cf Arrian, "ho arc much intercated
ant tbs featUrc.

The large banqueting hall, which is
not iu a mmcnd condition, bus bocu
utilizcd by 1Mur. Hart as a favorite

plsa to diaplay the produote of the
village many cf the wares dieplayed
thero have beeni brougbt aver fi-om Ire.
land. Ameug the produits soebsows
are embroidered haugings and cavenlots
sparn, waveu sud embrcidered by the
people in these scoei; hemesuun cf
old tima quaiity, spun, weveu and
plnnt.dyed by the peaste; inideaemant
aud cciered litieus, Irish laces sud the
so-called "Kella" laces, the usi beiug
taken fmcm the Bock of iCells, wbicb,
with other ancient Ocitia inanuscript8,
bave auggested many cf the designe.
The navelty consiste in the use cf pal.
isbed flax tbroade on flax materials,
sud the treat ment in broad sud effective.

Ia the hauqueting recru are aise
sawn oeclauicai vestruonts, knitted
boaiery, "aprigged"' sud "veined" baud.
kerchiefs and bouge linuon, dainti!y
etitcbed aud embrcidered ladiea' under.
ciething, amoug wliich arc replions
of articles muade by the order cf the
Princesa cf W aies for tho trousseau cf
cf the Duchesa of Fife, aud aIl tii"
wemk cf Irish baindae; artistic objecte
lu wrought iran, bsmmered out by the
village biacksmith working la bis
8mitby just outaide cf the castie wall;.
beg oak carvinge, Irish jewelry, black.
thora walkiug sticks, photographe cf
lrish sceuery, aad many other objecta.

la anather part cf the castle is the
art gallery, te whicb ueted palotera
sud sculptera bave coutributed liberal.
lv. Most couepicueus bere is the
colospal brcuzed statue cf Gladstone
by Bruce Jay, the Irish sculpter.
A collection cf portraits of gzreat Irish-
men is aise abawn.

In the rew cf cottages arc carried on
-£Il the separate industries wbich bave
made the industrial scbacl fameus.
The jutaiii, like the extenior, le au
exact reproduction cf au Irish cabin.
lu one cottage a man la weaviug tbe
Kells art linons, sud la the same
recru a girl is embroidering theru af ter-
the antique designs. In anather cet
tage two -girls are «« sprigging Ir ud
kaitting. In anether cottage men sud
beys are at work nt waad carviug and
marble carviug. ln the uext cottage a
weaver drives bis ehuttle back and farth
weaving the famous Irish damusk
linons, and in anether cabin a Limerick
lace maker pricka eut the f lcwerc with
ber becked nedle fromu ber pattern
beneath the frame, sud anethor lassin
keepe ber fingers ly'tug makîng KPlls
lace upen a pillew.

In the st cottage isi show n the wbale
pracess cf bemespun making as taught
and caried out in Donegal. Tho wool
is first dyed with the wild plants cf the
bog, thon carded an amaîl band card,
spua on the wbeel and reced, sud then
waven an the moat old fasbioued cf
baud leoms.

Fram eud te end Mra Hart'a Irish
village showseat oce the need aud the
remedy, thn iii sud ita cure. Besides
its picturesque attractivens as s feat.
urus cf the WaVrld's fair, it muai, resuit
ini greatly sweiliug tbe sms cf uioney
sent ta t.he industriel achooa for the
praeecutien sud amplifying cf their ad-
mirable work.-2'he Rqubli.

à Cauiplicateil Case.
D=a Sr.ue-I was tronblcd with bilions

usas. licadacho nud Ionsof appetite. I ceuld
net i-est at uight, and was very weak, but
miter usiug tbrco bottiea cf B. B. B. my ap.
petite is geed and I amn bettcr th=n for ycuan

pu.Iwauld mot new bc wltbout B. B. B.,
ad aJi alto giving it te my cblldreu.
MS. W.&LTES, Barus, Maitland. N. S.

The pamphlet by Father Brady cf Wood-
utock cutltied IlA Frud Unm.akcd," sand
P eyng a fou acceunst cf the carser cf Mn.

argaret Shepherd, la now fer sale aL the
Cjamncuc Rgozsraa office. Prics 25e.

Taxas rq N.er a more dangerous clan cf
disordors thin thote 'which affect the brcath.
iug organs. Nullif y this danger with Da.
Tiuo>u. EcLF.crlc Oîz,-a puimenie cf
acknowlodgod efflcacy. It cures lanu
and soi-enu whcn appicd extcrmaly, as
woli a a a-welled ucck sud crick In the

1bu.k ; and, as an anvard speciflo, pouses
mois substajia1. dais tu public contfieuce

Onteoeigo ay5h nm oo

TENDERSFOR GOAL.
The underatgned wlU zecelve traders, te bic ad

dresd ta thora.,lit t1eir milice lis th iiltaitient
builIn, Toronto, and inarktd. Tenders for Co& 1.
up te noon on iday the. Wth dia c f M1ay. 1893. for
thc deltVer- 0f the fnllowlng Iquantfes of main t ho
sheds of tro Institutions niaued belov. on or beftro
tio lO5e day of J lv nû.%t cxccpt as regards the. ccii
for thi Centri PrLsn n Lvndon Asyluri, as notod.

AIJYLUM F-OR INSAN. TOItONT-o.
liard ocul-1.l00 tous large =g site. 125 toi, stove

slte. -45 fons nut, site. ffl tons Strailts% Ille lump. sort
COaL

SI11IIC<) BItANCUI ASYLUII.
fl.rd ccîl-2.1>' tous large ogg aito, 160 tonsi etore

site, U5 tons soit oui.
ABYLUM P'ol INSANE, LONDON.

liard ooal-20Io tons larxoeg Mali-- 2a5 toits
site. 150 tons stove alto. 100 tons Dut site, 76 tons
soit coai. 0f tho 2,600 tons. 800 tons mai- îlt bc
rtilulred tuf! Januar-. 109.

ABYLUM FORt THL. INSANE. KINGSTON.
liard 0031-1.800 tons largo egg slte. 165 tons sinali

cgg slte. 30 tons sitoro cite. 15 tous chebtnut falto.
ASYLUSI F'OR NSANE, llA.IILTON.

lIard cos.l-1.775 tonsatnali og Isi. 259 tons stor
glue, 88 tons clietnut ire Sft, coaï-1.000 tons
Itoynoldsville. 300 tons ltrynoldsrlille at punîl house.
0 toits krateoocl.

ASYLUSI it IDIOTS, aItILLIA.
liard coal-2.2-00 tons lu-go enr site. 100 tons steve

site.
CEtNTRtAL PRIîSON, TORON.TO.

Sof t coaI--Selectlump. Straltavillo prefcrred.12,000
tons; W tous hird ooal.nut sz. Thostoftoealte bc
drîllered lu lots cf 100 tons durlng Septemnler, Oc-
tobez. No% esber, Deccînler and Js.nuauy neit.
INSTITUTION l-Olt miii- AND DUMBI, BEL.LE.

liard coïl-Large kug site. -.00 tons: . 8 tons amn
e«g alte; 15 tons atone o Pl.; 30 tons No. 4 alto; 4
tonsaf ot lump.
INSTITUTION F-OR TuEF BLINI> BRANTFORtD.

lia.rd coal-Egg ator. 450 tons; 150 toits store slto;
1,5 tons chestnut slto 5 tons grato ccii.

MERCLR tEiORIIATOIIY, TORtONTO.
liard ccii --125 tons smill ec. &as. 150 tous stove

The liard orai te bic Pititon. Scr-anton. Ls.clîawan
ni or Loyal Sock. Tenders arc w nsine the msine
or inîes frcohlch they propose to muppli- tie roai.
nd te desî-nite the quaits-if ad tc saine, and. Il re-
qulred.wll haet roducô s&tls!actory ovîdence
Uuat th ccsl dcllreredfls truc t mnie.

Teiters ill alto be roceliod for acreenînga cf thc
bet iported qualîty. bard nd acfrt. noeceedling
CS per cent cf tts 9 rosa &=isco advertsodl for at
thc sevcral lttiit. na.

dlii cri- la to lbe c¶ected suaifactoi> to Uic auth-
crities of the r«espct.%,o institutions.

Tender* %vin lie recelred for Uic whoîo qusotlt%-
abore specified. or for Uic quantitica reqnlred In cadi
lntltUoln. Aoz=pt clieque for&510.paýyable to
the order cf thc l'rot Inca Secretir-. miust acom-s
pani- ecd tender&&s a cuirantrocf lis boni rides. nd
tva suflIclitut suretles %iI li c requlred for Uie due
fulilicutt of cadi contrs.ct.

Specltle nd forins and condlto-us of tenders
irc to le obtilntd f rom Uic burism cf Uic respective
Institutions.

The. loirest or mi- tender sot ntoessaiil3 accepcd.
R. CHII-i-E.
T. F. Cl!AMBER.AIN.
JAMSi NOXeN.

Intpeetors of Prisons amd Public Charites.
1'irlinent buildings, Torooitc. May- 13Ui, 1093

TO ARTI8TS.

T HIE Gorcrnîent of Canada propose eroctInZ In
tic p-ouvads of Uic 1arllament BuildInm, s.t

Cltira, a bronza statue, mine fret hlgli (9), of Uic
Is±e Slr Johns A. Macdonald.

Assista arc Irri-led to çubmit niodois. 2 fL t.Sc laI
hetght, wblch Mnost bo scoonponid vith proposais
fcr Uic bronze statue ceuiplete.

A premnum cf rireo buzdrvd dollars ill bic pald Uic
ari-fit whose mollet ad proposai arc accepird.
8=.00 vill bo pâi!d for thc niodel onsidered next 1:,
orfer of meult, nd 820000 fur Uic neat succcainl
inodel.

Tè-e odlels musht bc delliecrc e wthe Drparrnnt
of Puiblic Wouks. Ottawa. = or beforo thc fat day of
Noremnler nczt.and Uioî.reniuîn Modela wiii rrmmuin
thec puoprti- of the D)epartment. Thea chers wîli bce
retured t hericitls, If thry no express thclr doire
wben gubiîttli= Uiec.

Oopies et Uic conditions. &z.. rosi bie obtàined es
applcati Utteicte ofth Uic 1gh Comisisoner of

CaaaNo. 10 Victoria Ct=siczer, London. &W..
Fugland, lion. Bor-lor Fsiirr. 10 Rue de Roe.e lPiris;
DIrectios gcnersie des ceaux Arts, tkpzrtnent of
thic Intcuicr lirasoels. nid te Uic Secs-tari of Uic
Departusent of Public Wor1a, Guaira, Canada.

E. . E. ROY,

&ulrtApiI7Uia &. lme fry

D~e Rçe>i5ter
BOOK

- -«1-7=-

JOB

EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F WORK
NLITLY EXECCU5.

ORDUsa UT MAIL PuaOmPTT A7mrrsnn Te.
WrIte forPrices r Telephonc 489.

drelr'lc And cS layPIL ES*QXU.Ic Yr as

JULES MERMAN & CO.
BORDEAUX
CLARETS,
Have talion tho gold modat in Bordieau,
Parts, Naples, Lyous sud sydnoy, Australla.
Thoy have sont a large couaîgnuîout cf
OLARET
IN
CASKS
te us ta bo sold by th-j caek <48 gala.). or
bottlod by us lu cuir colla-s, '-3 dez. botties
te tris cask. This shipulent menus
A Reduction of

Irorn $2 to $3
Per Dozon.

Pricels on application.

WMZ. MAlLA, Wine Merclînt
'Piio%;x 1708 -79 V asST. ToiiosTo.

140LE AGENST FuIt Tkl DO1I.UONi.

INVALID WINE.
Marsala Fort, 10 y cars oId, analysed aud

atrccgly rccommcndcd for invalida by Dr.
Pyno. boîninien scalylat. Price $:3.50 por
gai., $8 per doz., 75o per battis.

W M. M ARA 3d.Door N. of t;
."'eWin e Merc hant

Sole Agent for Canada.

-Church Pews -
SCHOOL FURNITURE

The Benett Furnishing Ce., of Lbudon
Ont. mnake a speciality cf manufacturing
fihe latent designe in Church and Schoci
Furnituro. The Catholic clergy cf Canada
ai-o respectfully in-.itcd te sendi for catalogue
and prices balai-o awarding contracte. XVe
bave lottciy put in s complote set of poîve
Iu the Brantford Cathoio Church, sud
in St. Mikhael'a Cathedral, Toronto, St.
Lawrence Churcli. Hlamilton, 11ev. P. T.
McEray; Thorold R. C. Church, Rey. J.
F. Sullivan ; Hospeler R. C. Churcli, loy.
E. P. Slaven ; Little Cui-i-nt R. C Church,
A. P. Hilganan. Esq. ; Renous Bridge 11.0..
Church, New Bruniswick, Rer. E. S. Mur.
dockt. IVe bave also supplied Altars to
Rer. Father Vals3h, Toronto. 11ev, J. A.
Resly. Mount Car-mel. Father McGee. St.
Ausio V. 0. bicCaun, Toronto, 11ev.
G .B.Keny, Guelph, %1v. J. C. Roman,
Dundas, 11ev. R. Maloney, blarkdale,
Frazher Ronan, Wallacburg, St. Jesepb's
Couvent, Toronto, Sacred Hcart Conveni,
London and Sacred Rosi-t Convent, Hai-.
fax, N.S.

Wie bave for years past been fîvonred

iu ather parte cf Outario, iu ail cases the
mont entil. satisfaction having been expree
ad i-oegard tequality ai wark, lewness
ef price, and quickncs cf execution. Sncb
has beon the increase of business in thie
speciai lino that toço fouiid it necosary
sorao lima sino. ta establash a brasncb offce
iu Glasgow, Seiand, and vo are new en.
gagodmutnuiactur pwfor nov churches
in Ibat countryeadilràad. Addrs

BENNETT FZIRNISEU;G CO
London Ont.. Canada

&JEALED, TENXDERS addressed te thc snderc1gned.
0 nd aidorsed "Tender for lsdagtnla Sciiboci,

Brandes Manîtobi." wiii bic rocclred it is OMc.
ctu F-rdai-. May- 25ti. 1823. for tic ses-cral w«oik

Ieured le Uic érection cf !ndnatrls Sdcoi, Bran.

Spedulications =bc Pme et a:ho Depe.zmmet of
Public Works. cutax-a, nd at thce cS ofW-. R.
Marsall A rchitc&, Drandon, on sud alter i-ridai-.

ta- h, nd tenders viii mot be consldcrfd union
ndeon theofcrii pplildand siznod wih theactual

S!znaturs cfr tendeucrs.
An acrcpted banik choque. payable to h fer- orc

Uic MIner of Pulic Worka. clis to ilusFtr crut

=ctract. or fil te cix:plet e idork ccnnacd for.
nd vii bce rsturoed Ln cms cf cnnicorptunce cf

tender.
Thc Depannient does sot icd sd1c to acept Uic

lovrest or- n- tender.
Dene. E. F. E. ROY,

Deparfinont of Publie Works.

otar. lat MIay, 1821 .

Tliofoggt Saln1I8 &LOgaJ CU.
go KING ST. WEST.

FOUR PIM CEN T. intz-et ill*wod on deposita
im di> pinm &o ci>v litlidn $Po=i. ti-Tm
ariLgomctà mtde for aincunts plavcd fat on. i-at

et =M.
Mcciy te '.-d on MoiaeBonds nd Martet.

&bI. Stocki.
tOIIERT JAVFR&K, J. E. AISES,

!47Pros4dent Maia.

1'11É dAÎ'110ttC



TRE (X&TUULIO liuGISTER. 1

Ter stains are renioved by applying
benziand.o rexnoving tho oil with
beiandeh. mPull brigbt oyoa and brilliant scaleasR
indiciste that a fisb bas not been long W * * *~ lE..L
ont of itu nativo clement. ,W P M* I lIYAtsoon as the grotind will pormitý II
sow sweet pesai in drille, nt lopst four A li 1 [ . 0 T
inches deep. A rich soi! suite tiien.

Moiet bande are frequently ralievedLè
by bathing theas in lukewarm water THE O L CL THJNG S E
containing a tenapoonful of bore. or A A L CL T I G S L E
axmnonia. R

If a sheif in the closet is infcated
with rcd ante, carpet it with flonnol
end the tiny insccta will not attompt
tu invade thast lirnitcd precinct.

Adessertepoonful. of lemnon juicei
dilte wib oule hoquatiy ff \'V arc getting rcady for the tirs!. ioving experience thatwvater, taken six auccesve monrflifl 5M

will counsteract bilions tendencies. ive've had in a Quarter of a Century. \Ve must be ont ofGet rid of moths by drowning them Ïi.in benzine. You can soak the mnoet the aid bulin ithin two weks, and the entire Stock of Our
delicate silk with benzine and nlot in- own-madejure it. Alwaya be careful, howaver,i
te avoid a fie of any kind when using
benzine. pkigjM EN'S SUITS,
paper between the folds and cruxuple a
shpet of it and thrast it in the sîceves. YOUTH' SUITS AND

tacked inide the trunk and tied lightlyT i ll re nt ro s g T pe i ai-3vcr will keep the contents frox slip 

B Y 'S IT
ping and save much runmpling. is eig OY ' UL S
experts. reinoveg cleared out. ai. a v'cry large discount off former prices,Magnesia 'will effectually reov bnipne akn adsagrepBe spots froux silk or clotb by rut- ta save th~e troue and eoîns O a-ig ndsong awva-. kî

iti el n f.r tnigThe work on aur new building, wvhich wiII go up on the samc
awvhile, apply a piece of soIt brown ;,î
paper to the wvrong Bide, on which aid spot, begins as soon as the ground is cleared. Thepress a warm iron gently;- and what carn f- 1grease la not absorbed by g 0 e paper, inducements offered in this cia*,,sale of fine-grade clotsrîng
casbe remnoved by washing tbe spot for Men, Youthis and Boys at Oak, Hall for the nexti. 1 daysenrefully with warm water.

A good bMoacher and stairn remov'er 'are wvell wvorth cnquiring irito at once.
froni cotton or linen is made by pour- .

ing boiling water on chloride cf lime _ _ _ _ _'

in the proportion of euse gallon ta one ____________

quarter of a pound ; bottie it, ccrk it i
ivell, and in using it bu careful nlot to
stir it. Tay the stains in t.his forai ah al io.TIE R LA L L T IR

The vast facilitie3 of t.he J. C. Aycr Co.,uf Lowve], Maus., enablis thern to place The A K A LSupedor Blood-purifir-Ayer'a Sa A K l L Î5,aLj IIKNfTEEgÀT
-oeithin easy reacli reach of the poora n

Outtiftut. Aitvays remnemubor mfat tbe ,-5Lt ffls M ~ ~ .sis the chcapeat.

M ARF R SEO.
In St. CeeaîhuMc~ llanoi-cr. (*ermsnT. on
th 2Wh ci Apri. Bro Frts von lIyrLgr

mubîen. laze J'th1 lianoranan lu2gax. to Masse
leuse AurustInc. ycur.Oest daughter of Ulthe

m tcbac Lwler. Enq.. M1. D.. of Toronto.

TH1-E PAARKE78.

TosoizTo. Miay 23, 1893.
Wbeat,red, M buah .. ..... 070 0 0(1
Wheat, spring, per bush .... 0 64 0 65,

Whoatt gecie. per bush.O. 62 0 00
Barley. per buah .......... O 39 0 44
Oats, petbuab ........... 0 39 0 40
Pc.pet bush ............ 0 65 000
Droacd hcg, pe 100 b ... 7 50 8300
-hickeni, per pair ......... O0 65 0 80
Gcese, pe lb..............0 009o
Turkcys, pe lb ............ 010 012
Butter, pet lb. ý.............013 020
Eggi. new laid, per dozers.... 0 12 0 13
Lettuce, per bag ........ .. 045 0 60
Becte, pet bal;............0 40 00on
l'arâley. por dom ............ 020 0 03
Tarnips.,perbag .......... 0 -Li 040
Onions, per bag ............ i 0( 1 10J
R.%dish, pe om.......... 050 000
Potato.s. per bag......... 1 001 1 I0
Appici, p-r bbl ............ 150 2 50
Ray, mimotxy ............ 9 0 11 00
Straw. clhent............... 7 00 S 00

TO<ZONo. May 2-t-Markct veiy unsatua-
factory hcurc tbla morning; ail tlId thora
wero 65 loade came in, a. great deal of which
vasnul sold by noon. Tbe xprttrado va,

dul, priccas are veaicor in Britalu, ana the
dcmud bero vas izght to-day. Butohers,

cattit vero ateady in prico irith a fairiy
moderate local euquiry. W. bad on]y sixty
aheep and lamba, aud puces voe not mtuie-
rialiy attered; elippod, aheep cela at from
,4.50 ta $5-fi0 : 'oolod at froxu $8 te $7;
oprig 12tnlls -ore slow at $4 and S5 eu~h

yeahn, old from $5 tc $0 eaob. One hua
dd sles catne In, sud good calves arec

vantod. W. hâta ix hundrod hogi, and ail
cela read'IY, prions ?toady and uncbauged,
rmith $ô as the top prio.

GRATE PU;L-OOMPORTING.

EPPS'IS 090OA
BREAEFAT-BUPPER.

**y a tborough knowled.- st of. rtheural lsa"
wblcn soyem the opozauons CI dltstuon and nuti-

tion and bf a aeolapicto c h ftne opr.
tino wlslotdCoooa,Mr. do aEpyfaoc

bovorie whkh zuy rave uni m-ny heary doctez<
bi. tL fi y tbc Juiîdons une of suc>. atti of

dlet that a ooensttution msy b. &radiaaIiy bull: op
u',l l u cuou te rena eiaty tendency Io

diwaar. luedreda of sute nialaici are floatlin-
arouzd un ready te attck wbatvee tUie 1,5 a ;7a
p=it We tue Sscape micy a I& 1ats st by lceep-

us.- maivsol well fivrIlne with pue loediand a
prOr >ly n4owiled Ir me.-ýî Seci Cmt

lMedcsiznpIy vit>.WeUc»-wvitOm2lk, Sold cnly
lijsdctmo Grtcezs. labeflld th=ns*

Aps r" *Co.. H3oc2oeops*hte Cuira-
&4g. longera. LZI=ad.

THE KEY TO NEALTHI,

Tinloclm ail the clogged amenues ci tho
Bowes Kldne's and Liver, carrymg
cdt gradnsfly vqit au wea cmg thc sy.
tom, aul the inpunties ana fouib=uoz
of the aecretions; ut the carne time Cor-
rec*tlng Acldlty of the Stotnach,

cinrln Blilousness, Dyspepsias
Hoad.,ches, Dlzziness, Reartburn,

Constipation, Dryess of the Shin,I
DroP ,Dinnes of Vision, Jaun-

dice t EoumErTsielas, Scro-
fuaE Fluitterlng orftbeaeart, Ni-

vousness, and Genersi Debllt - ;al
thesmu ana =ay utbuer - ia n aat

Wdto the ham7yinafincoootBUR O(C
LOD BrITE£S.

ZoPr sais byz aciems

th Mntho~fT'ilay 1893, mal; close W EaS m m
"ud are dune as foilows: dIi.1

iCiAir De. Inninn (fhn

G. T. R. East ... 6.15 7.45 7.15 10O.20 .UULJIO UIIIUI7
0. and Q. Railway..-8.00 8.00 8.10 9.10

G. T. R. West..7.30 8.2-5 12.40prn 7.40.
N. and N. W .... 7.20,I i<.1101 8.10 INOPRTI 1851.
T. G. and B......6.50 4.30o 10.43 8.50 $,0,O
Midland----------...7.00 3.35 l2.sopxn 9.80
C. V.R----------..6.30400 11.15 9.55 1200

G. W. I..........12.00 9.0 2.00..p tm .. am - Fure and aie
2.00 7.30 ea of6.1 .10.00 8.20 He OfCE), Toronto, Ont.

. y .... 1 4-o10.30 11.00

U.SWet'nSttosI.6.15 10:00 9.00 7.20
12.00mx.

Engliotb maltîcloçeonm Moodây.T%àcsayaand
Tbursdav at 10 pa. and on gztwdsvis al, 7.Z~p.n. Tho followlnz ame tbo dates o(Eniîlll

APRESIDES\T: 1 VICE.rRrSîID-AM. Sxrrz. Eaq. . .e. A. cet, Eoq.

nolon. S. QWood.. W bok
Geo. ic.Ua l î q. A. T Fuiton, Fiq.

l. .. Rzd Fin Robert Ocaty, Ssq.J. J. KEN-.Iai 1aàco Director
iouils for May: !.Z,8 9, il. 1,, 15.1 IOSLCTRq

p .iI.-Tbere are tbrauch po.- ofices lu over ,esi Yri.Ol ck~adCela
part of the city. Rexaents or ech dtt Icauranc uffected 34 the lowea Curreni rate, onsibould trans;act t1sor P8at ng Ba&nk aud Idbp. bed aido0PrPrrmouey -mde autns ahe local oeo y mrano~1ic~iau b cl~c

ta thair ressidence. taking cureoi te o *e oadFegs gi b osc
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A A Aleasandra, 1 have somnothing te tell aune thebat ho coula for tho Sonorito;R A M M 0 N A ix ou. I arn an Indian. I bolong to but, lloly Virgin I what ha got into
-- your people." the Sonarita ta mun off liko that, with

~1 ~ov' ~Alessandro's silenco astoniehed ber. un Indian-even Aleseandrol Tho
You arc etirprised," eho said. I fiende hed bewitched ber. Tireloesly

tbougbt you would bo glad." Juan Can queetionod overy travellpr,
B'm HELEN JAORSON. IlThe gladneee of it camne te me overy wandering border hie aràw. No

long aga, My Senoritn," ho imid. I one know anything of Aleesandro, bo
CIIAPTER XIV.-CoNrmtlv.D.) lce.- it Il' yond the fact that all the Tomeoula

"Nu running wator. Thora ia ance' Hlfow' 1" crid Ramonea And Indiana ba bieon drivon ont of their
littlo epring, and they dug a woll by it you neyer told me, Alessandro 1" village, and that thora was now nat au
as aoon as tbey goL thora , s0 thera wea Il How could 1 1" ho repliod. I Indien in the valley. ibere Nvas a
water ta drink, but that is al. 1 saW diirod not Juan Canito, iL wets, told rumeur that Alossandro and hie fether
CXrmena could hardly keep up, and I mie.' -, ed both died ; but no ono know eny-
carried tho baby for ber an ona armn - J tin (7anito 1" said Ramona mus. thiog certainly. Tho Temecula In-
white I led nxy father with the othor ingly. ,e Iow could ho havo knowmn 1" diana ha dieappoared, that wmas al)
hand ; but the baby cried, as a tuaok l'ien in a fow rapid warde slip told thera wae of it-diappeared, litre eny
it back. 1 thought thon it wouldn't Alerisandro ail that the Sonore, ha wild crnaturce, foxes or coyotes ;
livo the day out , but it dia livu titi told ber. «"la that what Juan V'au hunted down, drivon out ; the *ralley
the ruarning of the day my father died. enid 1" ahe asked. P 'vas rid of them. But the Senorita 1
Just a fen' boure bofore ho died Car- I "Ail except tho father's nama,' Sho wee not with these fugitives.
mena came &long with the baby roliod etammecred Alesandro. Thot could nlot bo. Heavon fombid 1
up ini ber ehawl, and est down by me IlWho did ho say wus my fether 1" .9If I'a My legs, l'd go and sec for
on the ground, end did nlot spenk. ahe aaked. inyseif 1" eaid Juan Caii. "1It would
Wben 1 said, 'HIon' in tho littie one Il Alossendra was sulent. be somo coxnfort te know oven tho
ahe opoued ber 8hawl and eaowed it te "lkI mattera nlot," eaid Ramona. wor8t, Perdition teko the Senora, who
me, dend. ' Good, Carmons il asid 1. "-Ho n'e wrong. The Sonorit, of drove ber vo k Ay, drove ber ta k
«'IL je good 1 My father je dying tac, course, knew. IHo 'mme a fricnd, o! Tbate what I Say, LuliRa." "lIn soina
WVe will bury tbem tagethor.' So aho hers, and of tho Senore Ortegna, ta of bis most venturffoma wrethy

eat by me a.l tbat morning, and at whom ho gave me. But I think, moments ho would any - "Thlere's
night Pho belped me dig the graves. I Aleseandro, I have more of my mother none of you know tho truth about the
wanted to put the baby on my father'e than o! my father." Senorita but me ! It'e a bard baud
brost ; but she said, IlNe, it mnst "lYes, you have, my Senorita," me- the Senora's reamed her with, fromi tho
have a littie grave." She dug it her- plied Aleesendro tenderiy. "Afitor I lirat. Sho's a wonderful n'amat, aur
self; and we put them in; and ebo knew it I thon san' what it wes in Senora! She gets power ovor one."
nover epoke, except thet once. Sh16 your face had always seemed to mue But the Sonora's power n'es shaken
was sitting thero by tho grave when I like the faces of my own people."' naw. More changea than ail aiso in
camp zway. 1 made a cross of twa "1Ara you nlot glad, Alessandro 1" the cbangea Moreno bousebold was the
little trous vith the boughs chopped IlYes, my Senorita." relation hetween the Sonore Moreno
off, and set iL up by tho graves. So Wbat more aboula Ramona say 1 and ber t..rn Felipe. On the marning
(bat is thbe way aur non' gravoyard wD.5 Suddeniy ber heurt gava way ; and after Ramt. na's disappearartce, words
begnn-my father and the littie baby; without pretneditation, without reoive, bad been epokon by each -wbich neither
it in tho very youn! and the vory old aimant without conscioueness o! whet enuta ever forgot. In fact, tha
thet have the blessed fortune ta die. abo n'as doing, sho flung hersol! on Sooeblevdtavt a fto
1 cannot die, it seeme 1" Aieasandro's breast, and cripd: ".Oh, she n'as dying, and pethaps that nas

IWhoe dia they bury J oe" Alessandro, taire me n'itb you!. take ne frar from tho truth ; the reasan
gasped Ramona. me with yeti! I weuld rather die that forces coula no longer raliy in lier

In Temiecula.," gala Aleseandra. than have you leave me again J"ta repet diseuse, lying fia daubt .largely
.Nr. Rothsaker made twa o! his mon t'IAritN. in the fact thet ta live seemed fia

dig a grave in aur aid graveyard for The Senora %lorena n'ae dyiug. It longer to ber desirable.
-loge. But 1 think Carmena will go ha beeu a sud twa yeare in the %lare. Felipe bod faund tbe note Riamona
at night and bring his body eway. I no hanse. Aiter (he firat excitejuent had laid an bis bed. Before it nas
wauld ! But. my Senomita. il je very foiiowing Ramonaes departure had died yet dawa ho ba waked, and tassing
dark, I ean herdly sec yeur belaved away, thinga bad soettled dawn in a uneabily under the light covering bha
Pyes. I think you muet not stay surface similitude o! their aId routine. board the rustie of the paper, and
longer. Cati I go as fer as the brook But nothin, n'as really the saine. No knowing inetinctiveiy that it n'as fraui
wi you, safoly, without being soent one was go happy as before. Juan Ramona, bad riBen instazitly ta mairo
Tue saints4 bies yon, boloved, for Oanito was beart-broken. Thero had sure of it. fefore bis mother opened
coming. I coula nlot hava lived, 1 bean sot amer bimn the very Mexican ber windaw ho bad rend it. Ho fait
tbink, without one mare sight cf yaur whose caming ta the place ho lied like co bereft of bis sens-s as ho rend.
f &ce : and, springing ta bis foet, Aies- dreaded. Theosbeephad not donewell; Clone ! Gone with Alensandro'
eandi-o staod waiting for Ramona tea there ba been a drought; many bad Staien away like a thief in the nightc
inove. She romained still. She n'as died a! hunger-e (bing for whizh the bis doar sweet little sister! Ah. n'lat
ini a sue etrait. Her beart held but no' Ilemican overseer n'as flot tae acruel ebame! Scaies seemed tadrap
one impulse, one desire-to go with biame, tbough it pleased Juan te bold from Folipe's oyes as ho iay motionless,
Alessandro; nothing n'es bpaenl im ao ni teey frarn morning titi thinking of it. A ebamo! a cruel
farther frain bis thoughte than this. night tbat if hie log ba fat been shame'1 And hoe and bis niother were
Could she offer ta go 1 Should ahe broken, or if tho lad Alossandra ha theoanas wbo boa braugbt it on
rtsk lsying a burden on him groater beau there, tho n'ool.crop wonld have Ramona's bond, and an the bouse of
than ho could beart lf ho weoendeed been as big as avern Not one o! the Moreno. Felipe fait as if ho bad beau
e hcggar, as ho said, wauld bis lifa ho servants liked tbis Mexican; hé hed a iînder a speli all elong, not ta have
hindered or helped by ber-1 She fait sari-y time of it, poor fellow'; ecd man reaiised this. 'rhat's what I tald xny
hersai! strang and able. Work had and wooeen an tho place bad or fancied mothur'1 " ho graaned-", that iL drame
ito terrers for ber, privations she some reason for being set againet bim ; ber ta runnîng away! Oh, My eweet
lcneçv nothing of, but ahe fait ne four soa fraie sympathy with Juan Gan, Remona! whetwili hecomeofo! l '1I
o! thom. rome fi-rn idlenes aend general im- will go after them, end brung tbom

4Alesseudro 1" ebe said, in a tane patience;- Margar-ita, most a! ail, ho- back;"- and Felipo rase, and baatily
which startled bim. cause ho n'as not Alessandro. Nler- dresing bisel!, rau dos-n the verende

"-My Senarita 1" ho said tenderly. ganita, bat.ween remorse about bier steps, ta gain e littie mare time te
.. You 7Phave nover once cafled me young mistress and pique andi dis. tbink. Ho raturned shortly, ta meet

Ramona." appointmcnt about Alessandro, bha bis mather standing in the doorway,
1I cannot, Senomit.a 1"' ho replied. becoîno a vory nnhàppy girl,1 atid ber w'ub paie efinghted face.

"Wby flot 1" mother, instead o! comfor(ing or "gFelipe 1" she criod, "lRamon%~ il
"I do not know. 1 soetirnes soothing ber, sddcd te ber misery by nat bhe."

(hink ' Ramona,"' hoe added faintîy; cantinnaily bemeaning Ramone's fate. -- I know it," ho replied, in an angry
"lbut flot oftenu. If I think a! yen by Tho void that thamona bad loft in the tone. "6That je nhat I toid yen n'o
any othet- name then as rny Senorita, wholo housebold seomed an irrepa-ablo aboula do-drive hier ta rnhing away
it is usually by a nams yen nover ane; notbing camne ta 611 iL ; thoro çi'as witb Alessendro 1"
hegrd." ne forgetting; every day her name n'as ,"W"ith Aicasandro 1" intorrup(ed the

"cWhat je it 1" exclaimod Ramona mentioned by somaoane ; mentioned Sonore
wonderingly. with bated breatb, ftarful conjectura, ccYes," cantinned Felipe-"l nitb

"-An Indien word, nty dearest one, compazzion, and regret. Where bad ýiessendro, the Indiaun! Perbapa yan
the naine ci (ho bird you are liko-tho sho venished 1 lied ahe indc.ed gane think it is Ions disgrace ta the tamea
wood-dovo. lun the Luiseno tongue that to tbeoent,&asasid, or had ehu te, tho naines o! Ortegna and Mor-eno
is blajel ; tbat~ n'es n'bt I tbonght my fluad with Alessandro i to, bave ber mun eway n'atb bim, (ban
people w'onld hava calîed yen if yon Margarita wonld have given hoer ta 1,o merried te hirti bore undor our
bad came ta dwell among ne. It is a right hand te know. Only Juan Gen roof ! 1 do nat 1 Gurue the day, 1
heautiful nae, Senorita, and je litre fait sure. Very n'el .1 nan Cen knen' say n'hcn I ovor lent mysoif to break-
Yeui. (b tat nobody but Alessendro had tho ing tho girl's beart I 1 arn gaing after

Alessandro n'as stili standing. Ra- s-iL sud tho pow-er aver Baba to lui-e them ta fetch (hem back VI
mafia rose; ceming close ta in, slinbise ont of tbat corral, "and never a if tho skies bad openod and rmnnd
laid bot~h ber bande on his broust, and rail eut of iLs place." .And (hoa ddle, fira, tho Sonore had herdly leua quaiieda
1 e bond] an ber bands, and said: tac!t Ay, tho smsrt lad!1 Ho bed and n'ondoi-ld than sho did et thuee

wards ; but even for lire from the
skies sho would not surrondor titi ehe
must.

"lHan' kuon' yen that ut in witiî
Alossandro V' eho saidt.

IlBpcause eho bas written iL bore !"
oriod Folipe, dt'finaty holding up hie
littie note. «-Sine lait thiB. ber good-
bye te mue. laose ber i Sho writes
liko e saint, (o thank nie for ail My
goadness ta hor-I, 'mvlî drovo ber ta
atoal out o! my bouse like a tief V"

Tîto phrase, "lmy hanse," einito tho
Sonoraes ear liku a note frein Souce
ather ephore, which indeed it wes-
from the non' warld into which Folipe
hnd been in an heur hemn. fi1er
checks Ilueied, and she opened hem
ipu in reply , but before %o lind
tîttemed a %vord Luigo came running
round the corner, Juan Cati camne
habbbling e!ter bini nt a miraculaus
pace on hie crutches. IlSonar Felipe 1
Senor Felipe ! Oh, Sonore J" they
cried. IlThieves have beau haro in
the night ! Baba is gene-Baba and
the Sonoritee saddle."

A maliciaus amIe broke amer tho
Sonoraes countenance, and turning to
rielipe ehe eaid in a tone-n'hat a toue
iL s-as!1 Felipo feIt as if lie iuest put
bis bande ta bis ear8 tao shut it ont;
Felipo wouid ne"er fotgt-"I As yon
ivere Paying, like a thie! in the night !"

\Vitb a swiftar and mare energetic
moment~ (han enybha omer before 8een

Seor Folipo Makre, ho stoppaid forward,
eaving in an undertono te bis motbe,
"lFor God's sake, mather, not a word
before (ho men !-Wbeht is thet yon
Ray, Luigol' Baba gene i W'0 muet
sec ta aur corral. I wil came down,
after breakfast, and look et it;" and
turning bis back on (hein, ho drow hie
mather by a firmn graup, she could net
reast, into (ho hanse.

ýhe gezed et hirn in sheer, duinh
wond or.

IlAy, mother," ho snid, Ilyon may
n'el look tbug iii nondor; I have been
no mati ta lot my fostgar sistzar, I cure
not n'at h!ood were ix> ber veine, ho
drimen ta this pes 1 I nill set ont
(bis day and hrinq bier back."

"lThe day yen do that, thon, I lie
ie (ho bouse dead 1" reoaited tho
Sonore, et n'hite beat. "lYen May
rear as many Indien families as yon
pIouca under tho Moreno roof, I will
et leat have my grave 1" Ie epite of
lier engor grief coemulsed ber ; and in
enotiier second she ba burst intc,
toars, and sunk beipieas and trembling
into e chair. No cennte-rfei(ing non'.
No pretences. The Sonora Morono's
heurt broke witbin ber wben those
n'aids passed her lips to bar adamed
Felipe. At tho sigbt, Felipo flng
bimef cn bis kures before ber , ho
kissed (ho agcd bande as (boy iny
tremnbiing ie ber lay. "M Notac-r mia,"
ho cried, "1yen n'ill break my heurt if
-yen epeak like (bat! Oh, why, wby
do yen command me ta do what a man
may notl 1 wanld die for yen. nmy
mother,. but hon' cen 1 sec m y sister a
homoloas wnedrer in (ho n'îlderness 1"

cI 1suppose (ho Man Aleesandro bas
ivemetbing ho celle a home," said (ho
.ionore, regeining bei-soif a little. "l Ied
tbni' no plans 7 Speke she net in hem
lutter cf n'hnt tbey would do 1"

IOnly (bat tbey n'anld go ta Fathor
Selvierderra firat," ho rcplied.

IlAh 1" Tho Sonore. reflected. At
first startled, ber second thougbt n'as
(bat (bis n'onld ho the best possible
(bing (bat could beppen. "lFather
Selvierderra n'iil conse! them n'hat to
do," écho aaid. "lHo conld no daubt
establish (hem in Sante Barbera in
soa s-y. Mly son, s-bon yon relot,
yon n'ill sce tho imposeibility a! bring.
ing (hem bem-o Help (tem in eny
way yen liko, but do not bring (hem
boe." She paused. "lNet titi I am
dosd, Felipo! It will not bu long."

Folipe bon'ed bis bead in bis
mother's lap. She laid ber bands on
bisl hidi, and straked it wi(h passionaeo
tendornoas. IlMy Folipe 1" sho seid.

IlIt n'as a cruel fate te rab mue o!
yen et (ho lest !"

.q
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Ilbother 1 mother 1" ho oried in
anguisb. Il amn your-wholly, de.
votodly youra 1 Why do yon torture
me thus V"

I will flot tortue you miore," elle
said wearily, in a feohie tom'. I ak
only one thing of you , lot me nevor
hoar n'rain the nsine of that wretched
girl wvbo bas brougit ail titis woo on
this boue; let ber naine nover bo
spokien on thi8 place by man, womnan
or cbild. Like a thiof in the nigbt I
Ay, a herse thiof 1"

Felipe sprang tu bis foot.
" Mothor 1" ho said, "lBaba wus

Ramona's own ; 1 mysoîf gave bim te,
bier as soon au ho was born 1"

-She Sonora ruade ne roply. bhe
bad fauîtcd. Calling the maids, ia
terror and sorrow Felipe bore bier to
ber bed, and abe did flot leave it for
many daya. Sho 8eemed hovering
botwcen lhfe and deatb. Felipe watcb.
cd ovor ber as a lover migbt; ber
great mournful eyes followtd bis overy
motion. Sbe spoko littie, partly ho.
cause of physical weakrins, partly
frort despair. Tbe Senora bad geL ber
deatb blow. She would die bard. It
would taire long. Yet slle was dying,
and ebe knew it.

Felipo did flot knew iL. Wbcn ho
saw ber gaing about again, witb a stop
only a little alower than beforo, and
with a ceuntenance not nuo mucb
changed as ho had fenred, ho tbougbt
8be would he well again, aftor a tinte.
And now hu would go in searcb of
Ramona. How lie hoped ho 8bould
find thein in Santa Barbara! Rie
must louve tbem there, or wbcrever ho
ehould find thora nover again would
ho for a moment centemplato tho pos.
aibility of bringing tbcrn home with
bim. Buot ho would zee tbom : help
tbemu if iteed be. Ramona sbould net
feel berself ait outcast so long as lie
lived.

lVben hoe said, aigitatedly. tu bis
inother, one nigbt, "lYou are so streng
now, niother, 1 think I .aill take a
journey ; 1 will flot ho aw-ty long-not
over a week," sbe undorstood, anîd witb
a deep sigb roplied : «"I amn not strong ;
but 1 arn as étron g as I shaîl evz!r ho.
If the journey muet ho taken, iL is as
well done now."

How was the Senors changed!
Il muet bo, mother," said Felipe,

"or I would nlot leave you. I will set
off before Rumnrie. se I will say lare-
well to-nigbt "

But in tho morming, at bis irst
stcp. bis mother's %vindow openced, and
there sho stood, wan, speochîcess, look-
ing et im. "You muet go,'ny son 1"
sbhe askcd at last.

I muet, mothor "' and Felipe tbrew
his armes around ber, and kised ber
again and again. ! Dearest mother!1
De erilo! Can you notl"

"No,mry son, I cannot. Farewell.
Theosaints keepyou. l'arownil," And
Rbe turncd that she might not sei hi-_

9.Felipp rode a.aPY with- a siad heurt.
hut hie purpose did flot falter. Fol-
lowing straight do'vn the rivor road te
the ses, ho thon kept up aiong the
conat, asking bore and there, cautiously,
if persone answoring te the description
of Alessandro and Ramona bsd been
soira. No one lied seen any snob
persone.

When, on tire night of the second
day, ho rode up tu, t-le Santa Barbara
Mission, the first figure ho saw was
tho venerablo Father Salvierderra Rit-
ting in the corridor. As Felipo ap.
proacbed the aid man's face beamed
with pleasure, and ho came forward
tctteringly, leanirng on a staff in each
hand. 4, Velcome, ny son 1" hoe said,
"lAre ail woll 1 You find me vcry
feeble juset now; roy legs are failinig me
sorely this autnmn."

Disrnay seized on Folipe at the
Father's firet worda. He would net
have epokeru thus hlld ho seen Ramona.
Baxoly replying to, the grccting, Felipo
oxclaimed: -Father, I came sceking
Ramona. f-ias sho net heurt with
YOU ',

Father Saivierderr's face was reply
te the question. "Ramonai b' o eried.
"lSeeking Ramona I Whatbas bo
fallen the blessedl obild 1'"

It wau a bitter story for Felipe te
tell; but ho told it, sparing bimeolf
ne bame. Ho wonld have suiffered
boss in tho tolling bail bu known how
woll Father Salviorderra under8tood
bis înatber'e obaractor end bier aituent
unlinxitcd, powor river ail personq
around ber. Fatbor SNalvierderra was
net shockod nt the newvs of Rarnonae
attachaient for Alersandro. Ho ro
grottodl iL, but ho did flot think iL
shauxo, as tho Sonora bad dono. As
Folhpo tnilked withbhirn ho perceived
oven -more cloarly bow bitter and
unjust hie mether had brun te AIes
sandro.

"HoIl is a noble young man," Raid
Flathor Salvierderra. "lHie father was
ac e! tho mont trusted of Father
Peyri's assistantq. 'Yeu muet Eind
thoem, Fielipe. I wonder mucb tbey
did net cerne tc mie. Perbaps they
rnay yet corns. %Vhen yen find thoea,
bear them my bîesaing, and Ray that I
wisb tbey would corne ither. I would
liko te give thora My blessing beforo I
aie. Felipe, I ai nover beave Santa
Barbara again. Mly timo draws near."

Felipe wüs no fu1] of imtpatience tu
continue bis searcb that ho bardly
Ii8tened te, the Fatber's words. I
wilb net tarry,"' ho said. "I1 cannot
rest till I flnd bier. I will ride back
as far as Ventura to nigbt."1

" Yen will send me word by a mes-
songer wben yen find tbem," Raid the

"'hem. "Ceod grant ne barme bas
bofallen tbom. I will pray for tbemn.
Febipo ;', and ho tottered inte the
church. (To n: CONTINUED.)

IPerfect love caateth eut fear."
A min of pleasure is a inau ot paies.
ýýcrupulosity in the aign of a littie mina.
lie who clespises the Door despises Jeauq

Christ.
One paounu of learning reqoîres ten pounds

ot conmou ese ta apply it.
When %ve give ournelves up to or pas-

sions wov plant thoras round or heart.
When faitb growis wealc, aIl virtues areweakened ; when taith ie lest, ail virtnes are

lest.
Every systemn which places religions (-lu

cation in the background in pernicious3.-
GladIstone.

lie that would reieh succffa te purpose
shouid keep bis passion cool and bis oxpec.
tatiens low.

WVO are ie the world but ne't of it. if w-e
say ovcry day of our livcs: - IlOur Father
wbo amtinu Heaven."I

He 3çhç does his beut, however little, ia
al'waYs te hc distingiuishod fromn the man
%vluo dons nothiug.

I >on't forc- books on pcopln. remembcr
that ovcry man ha, a tant#,of utis ovrn as
well as you have.

Rýecounting Or ancoyances and troutbles
Only augmenta theni-perple:itica 'grow no
loe" by brcading ovor them.

WV}IC tribulations, intirmities, aud con-
tradiction, corne we muat net awa)y in a
friRht, vanquiab thcm, liko mori.

WC prove our attachment te God more in
auffering a great deal for £lis sako than in
working a geat deal for Rie glory

The mari -ho is for oear trying te, eay
saîntbting tarcaatie may hc popular te 8omo
extont, but generally iL inc ony with hirnielf.

W%'o arc indoed happy whe wo arc happy
in tho highe3t bleasings lUtc cas gieo us-the
periet love ami sympatby thaz etimuistes
Our oW1e te hcalthful activity.

AT DsàmT'., DOOR-Dv)YSPIC»srA C4QIISI-
El)>-A GREAT MtcDICALTi7I-G.tL
beFe'-MY utodical adviser and othora told
ne I coula, net peesihly live when I cein-

moscod te ue Northrop & Lymnan,& VEGS.
TABLt DLscovzay for Dyspepsie. My case
wu Oeue ot the vemat et ita kînd. For thre
Ye.ax I onld net est meat and rny weight
docrcaaod rom 219te lIja. Allthefuod
I teck fom thirtSes monthi provieus te taking
the Vm.vÀsx.sDjscovnnv onsastedef ritk
I Lr new etiroly curcd andi hava regaincti
My usuel wolgbu, can at asythingwr a
keen relinh and feol liko a ttow man. 1
have soiti ovor thirty dozen VEOrrAar.s Dis-
CO%-=y ainSc t curcd me, sa I amn well.
knbown. ana people in this section laew o
lOw 1 was, andi thooght I coula, net passibly
ho curoti. Thoy arc cagor te try this grand
medicino. 1: certi saveti ry ite as I
nover oxpoc tot rocover whoe frst I cern.
mencet seing it. I amn net oxaggmating
anYthing, but feel glati te ho ablo te contri-
bute tis testimonial and trust Il may ha tho
massa cf coevinoing others cf iLs menit as a
certain cuefor Dyspe~ss AOJT

%vJotton, P. Q. Gesaral Merchant.

LONDON A

AIE & STOUT.
For iItette a,,d Nlediciiial use the moet

wholesorue Tonies aed Ileverages ,

AJitM:alllomi,'

JOHNY LAB3ATT,
LOND)ON, CANADA-

JAMYE GOOl& Coi
A LN T, - - TORtONTO. r_

INSIST UPON A

w HENyou are ready to puroliase a. Piano for a
lfetirne, not the makeshift instruments for a

fcw years' use, but the Piano whoso sterling qualities
will leave absolutely nothing to be desired, thon insist

HEINZMAN& 0.PIANO.
:, ts uresinging tonci o ta artifioial quality soon

to earawa, caving hiarsliness in pl V.ofbiliany
dullncss inplace of swcetnoss, but an inhereut riglit
u4 f the Heintzman. Forty-five years of patient endea-
vor upon tis point, non-doterioration with age,
made the Heintzman what it ý.s-the aeknowbcdiged
standard of durability.

Catalogue Free on Application.

Fleinzman Co. 117 King st. Wfest.

"IThose Wonderful Christy Knives."
BREAD, CAKE, AND PARINO.

"A BrU:»innt Id= Successfully Developed for the~ Million.*'

Read wbat MRS.EMMA P. EWVlNG. late rofrorrof florne.te Eoney Inth 0w'

charge otthouselouoIf c'Xkury aiCbauîtutlua, N. Y., irrites:
IlThose Wonder!oil Christy Enives do the work for whieh they are designed, ir au

admirable manner. and shbnld have a pl=c in every well-oriee f aiUy. i ae
pleasure in recommendlngr them to ho=skeeper every where. EhnA P. EWmlG.11

DW A LIVE AGENT WANTED IN EVERY TOWN~. Dur Agents are COIDIng Moqe y.
Set of Threc Bcautlfuil> FinLshed PLATE) KNIVES sent (charges pald) for ONIE DOLLAR

Circular Fe on Aplcain The CIIRISTY KNIFE CO., Toronto, Ont.

-- . .- z..

THE O'KEEFE

OF TORONTO

W Pics. and 3 per

ieilFit IlAWFKF
Vice-Prei. and

_ ilec..Treumr.

SIPECIIALiES-Etlih snd Bararian &les, in Wood and bottin.
XXXX Porter, Gold Label, in Bottlc.
I>ilscner Lazer. equai te tlo imParted.

LISTrE N 1
K. .ROT ,
838 andi 844 YONGE STRE T,

Ca, "eIl ycu

Staple and Fancy DI)R 0;001)S,
ieu's Fnrnishxugs Riats and

Caps, Tim 'L!ts
and Cuifs,

Au chaQ as asy othcr store ie the City-
Cail anai bc cosvinced. 0cr stock in

alwaya wonl ataortoti.
M1. i. CROTTIE,

M3 mnd 844 Yougo nt.,
(The %o&ver.) Noth Tarante.

TEL5MEMONS 3M8.

M. MeCASE,
UN DERTrAKE R.

345 Queen St. West, Toronto, ont

GEO. W. COOLEY,

WmNEB LIQUO(RB, Etc.,
567 TONQE ST., TORONTO.

SaloArezt for
FLORMA ANDl 01LGE WINES.

Ordon f:ova the fflU s reoelvo Kp=mTelopbon. 30M9 ateui.14



THE GATHOLIÇJ REGISTER.

TBINITY SUI¶DÂT.

Beforo conoluding the cycle cf fest
which ball been set bofore un frais
,Idvc.r.t Holy Churcb presents ta oui
contemuplation tho great mynterios «~
tho Adorable Trinity and the Holj
I uchariet, lIn thoe mysterios ie eter.
ni hf,, according ta our Lard'a wordi

(St. John xvii. 3), for there je th(
kitowliedgo of the One True God and
of -Je8us Christ wbom He ba sent,
lu the firet, wo contemplate the
divine Life in heaven togothor with
the unspeakable jubiles cf the God-
hoad ; and, in the second, we look on
tho eacrainental Life of Jesus in thie
wondorful mystery cf faith. The dog
ina of the Most Haly Trinity je the
foundation of ail warship and is the
cause of all adoration. This iystory
is the priînoval myatery wbonce flow
ail ottiûrs, and as it were, drawa aside
the veil and lota us gaz$ into the un-
fatboinable depthe of the Oodhead; -it
shows us the Father unbegotten ever
begetting the Only Son, and the Holy
Spirit proceeding from the Father and
the Son as frein one Principle in
ineffable procession. The contemp'a-
tien of this adorable mystery more
than any othor abases us ta the dusL cf
osar o'wn nothingnues. epreading a bush
of awful wordhip over our seule, axai
!eaves us proatrate and humble before
the Throno. It je this csse cf the
utter ý.ova'rty cf hurean wit to cele-
brate, with any approach of worthi-
lieu, thie awful myatery that makes
the Mls cf to-day almrn nothing oies
1-liti a cobfetmaion cf our belpleseness te
do aught but bu mbly confesa our belief,
and achaowledge that ail ws are and
bave cornes ta ue froin the Biessed
Three in One.

The Introit je based on Tobias'
prayer (xii.), witb additions by Alcuin,
andcinj a icwly confeasion that the
Iriune Gcd bath ebown mercy towarde
us' The P8alin (viii) brings home ta
us i.hat thie great Gud whose Namn "il
so wondcrful in the whoie earth la
.our Lord." He is ours on account, cf

the intimate relations we bave with
eacb oe cf the Divine Perlions, and
because ws are members of the Body
Mystical cf Jeans Christ. These
tboughts give a fresh lealling te the
Doxology, Ilfor He hath ehown Hie
mercy towarde us." The Coileet la a
prayer, based upon our confession cf
the trac faith in the Trinity and Unity
of God, for protection as-ainst ail
hurtf ut thine St. f'aul un tbs Epietîs
(Ilim. xi.) warne us net ta search toc
decply into the deptbs cf the wisdom
cf the riches and cf the knowiedge cf
Ged, for Hie judgments are net to be
underetood, and Bis waye ne man cana
scarch out. Ho alone can giveHimeeli
,,tory and honour, for Es alose la Hie
own perfect praisa', and front Him and
ilhroueh Hire and in Him are ail thina.
This rominde us of the wcrde cf the
devout author cf thd Z,-nitatox':
- Vhat will it profit thee ta diecaurse
Icarnediy cf the Trixîity, if thon art
diepleasing ta the Trinity 1" (i. cap.).
The Graduai (Dan. iii.) gives us a
grand picture cf God, blessed and
praised for ail ages, seated above lie
Cherubini, and eearchisg ent theabysses. This mighty and Eternýae
God is noue other than Ilthe Lard God
cf aur fathere." The Gospel in (St.
Mattbew xxviii.) aur Lord's cwn
solemn enunciation cf the mystery and
lus comimand ta the Apostles ta go
aud teacli it te ail the nations cf the
earth, baptizing theln "u n the naine cf
the Father, and cf the Son, and cf thea
l{oiy Gbost." Like '.1l Intrait, the
Offertory is thA land cf the Three
Divins Persona, the source cf ail morcy
ta us; and the same thought in carried
on in the Secret, wberain we pray that
tho Ecet we cifor znay ba msade ta
Rits an acceptable gift. The Con>
msunion .-e anothor cal! ta heaven and
,-arthi, ta ail that bas life, ta bies the
Lord of Hcaven, for now in Hcly
Communion He han given Us a new
mark cf Hlis mercy .-and in the follow.
ing prayer we ask that the roeption

of the Holy Sacramnt may hoe as
profitable ta aur body and seul as je
our confession cf tho Trinity la UniLy.
-1iruh .Rccesia.u':cal Record.

YACllTING & FISOIN
PAIRTIE8

Suppliod with ovory neceasary.

Goods carat ully packed aud
Bs1lîPcd te ally part of the Pro.
viuice.

NO FANOY PR1CES.

JAMES GOOD & Coll

0 St., LEON!
/ , ~ Most Perfect i.ter

- ~» arsing, frein tati
biood or inaetjl of
flhc BoirCie. Kidurys

.,,, h er t,, cpe'd )0U

Wutfor flouiduays

-8 . Sprin Motel open

M. A. TIJIMAS*
hôctel 3lanaer.

St. leon Minerai Waîer Co., Ltd.
Bmmcb Officryswa iali 449 vcuge s.

Trusts Corporation
OF ONT.iRIO

And Safe Deposit Vaults,
Bank cf Commerce BnUiding King St.

TORONTrO.

Capital Authorized, $1,00 O000o.
Capital Subseribed, $800,000.

Ho-1. J. C. Axixeç, P.C., Preuident.
HO0N. SIR R.J.CAntwsiorrr,H.M
Has. S. C. WOOD, 1 Viee.resid'entt.

The Corporation undertakes ail mnanner
Ot TRUSTS and acte as EXECUTOR.
A.DMINISTRATOR, GUA.RDIAN, COM-
MITTEE, TRUSTEE., ASSIGNEE. LIQ-
UIDATOR &c., or as AGENT fer any
cf the abeve appointinents. Estates man-
agea. McnLeylnvested. Bonds iszued and
cona1tersgned. Financial business cf ail
kinds transacted

Depcsit sales ta rat anl Bizes. 'Valuabîco
o! aU kinds roecved and sana custody
Guaransteed and Ingured.

N.B.-Soiicitare bringiag business to the
Corporation are retainoti in the professiena
case cf saine.
A. B. PLuM.ER, - Mng

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
SINGLE TRIPS.

GOMMENCING MONDAY MAY 11rîî

STEAHER CIIICORA,
W"'1 lear" GrMlne wharf at 7 am ni aily
(ozcePt Sunday) for Nia g r nt Lcwiston,
conn1ectin1g with NOV orkaCentral andi
Michigan Central railway8 for aele. Buf.
falo, etc.

Tickets at ail principal ofcc.
JOHEN 'FOY, Manager.

TORONTO CARR:IAGE WORKS.
kACFrVmLzZ OF

CARRIAGES & WAGGONS
OF EVERs DEnip.IPTON

CULLIERTON & MeGRAw,
2àdani 33 -AGItE aTitEtl[, XOàtr-O.

Espalzlng and Bc-palnting a. cpc'ity.
Modato prira.m 91

182-184 VONCE STREET.

6 and 8QUEEN STREET WEST.

DRESS COODS AND SILKS.
Whatever je good and new and stylish in dreas materials

we have now and wvill have the season through. This depart-
ment is famous for its organization and ability to retail great
quantities in shoi-t order.

Certain values are exceptional because wve give youi ad-
vantages that we get in buying in large quantities.

412-inch Black Faney Dress Goods, ail wool, 40e yard.
42-incli ali-wool Whipcords, 50c.
42-inch ail wool Vigereaux Serge, 45e yard.
54-inch Stanley Olotha, 75e yard.
44-inch French Crepona, liglit shades, 50c yard.
China Silks. 15e, 20c, 25e yard.
Shot Silks) 45e, 50c, 75e yard.
Black Gros Grain Dress Silk, 7150> 90c, $1, 81.25 yard.

Black Poen de Soie Silk, 90e, $1, $1.10, $1.20, $1.10.

(onfcbcvation 2Life
J. K. MACD>ONALD. ?ORNO W C MIACDONALD.

Matiaglng Diroctor. j O O T .i Kt&y

NEW INSURANOE, 1892 <WRITTEN.. $3s6709000J
GAIN OVER 1891,. - $750.000.

Insurance at ]Risk, -$222565eOOO

GAIN FOR 1692, - -- $2.000.000

flf iillri lsie onail approieti anti %wU.tned pians are i

Es lud n-n-Forfettrabie, Iodlitputobie andt FrelU LIUIL'Jprclly froc, ail conditions anti estri&etunas "ta
residenoe. trarel anti occupation

SOÎ05U V E NIR a*

FOR FlRST COIMUIN.
i'raycr Bick. bounti ln theo foIlowng. borine.

Ivory. Tortoiso. Pearl, Jet andi CelluIold CoceMs

The Firat CommUun.Iant. Muutram f.So. upward&
The Great Day. By Mm J. Saduler. Cloth, 45e..

Clot>. glit. 0e
Storles for First Communicants. Iy Rev. Jus. A.

Keller. L'or-
Cosideratlona for Communion. B) C. M4. Cetideil.

.Uy fiest Communion. B.> Rov IL Bretoan, b. fi.,
71-.

licIy Communion. Dy ite. J- Fuyaisx, C.SS&t,

ily omunon B Mou. de Segur. paper. iOc.
PfltiuiLES

i101, communion pàurcs, 'nounted in lace andi
usodias ,Bock marks." From So cach upsa&s

Firat communion Pàctcre&s- lîzish or >rench:
Qfo >x 1O no" or Girls. Pcr dor..... 20-
0 x 2,Boys or Girls. Per doz.........-40o
12:zig, Boys and Girls on @%me picture.

Per dozen ...... ... . Ocîà
19x 8.Boysor Girls Wlthtfgures f am

hdsperdozeo ................... 020
FRINZE HROOlI.

Our Premlume Catalogue contains ilat ci Books
suitablo for CollogMs ConTna cat col anti
Sunday Scliacls, wt bc alt napIaIn

D. & J. SADLIER9
Toono On 1o Ieo ntrea, PQ

$3 a Day Sure.
e bew pe be to mt.ke $3 a dal. ahel.t.

t? ; 5O> Iam tWI8 h# vk Ild tsC.h
(re, 7" wh 40 th. lme.ifty where

feu 3t f0 e iSISa rt f.7 =

ufAdls A. W. XHfOWLES. Wnsor. On%">

FLEXIBLE BRÏDLED
E~TWiF LATlUIRY

Jst.I
IFER Iwo YEARS

\[cl½'fs
College,«

(1n Affiliation wlth Toronto Unifers ity.)
Under the speciai patronage of Hie

Grace, the Archbishop of Toronto and
dirtcted by the Basilian Fathers.

'Flill C lassical, Scie ut ific, and
commercial courses.

Spociai courses for students praparing
for University matrioniation and non-
prcfcssionai certificatos. Tarins, whon
paid ina dv¶snce : Board and taition, $150
por yea. Day ?upfla 828.00. For farther
particulars app y te

1-y REV. J. B. TEEFY, .Preidei

St. Jerome's College
Berlin, Ont.

Oen.eto Ciaulcal, Philo&àpbical andi Corn.
medicourses. andi Ehertband andi Type-

wrlt'ng For furtber particularn atidress,Tarin eluding aIl nocessary expense3, Cx-
cept for books $1411p annula

...mn. Srr..r, C. B., D.D.,

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME.
Cote Dps Neigtqe, Montrent, Canada.

FOR BOYS FROM 6 TO 12.

This Institution d!recctd by theo ltelIiius of tbe

rion site ijaues a Canad,. 1h Wss foundoi for ci%;.
inz a Chrictian oducation ta bors betwern the c
ci fle andi twel ryew. Tho> rom% o ocre al) :ho
cn and attention ta which tht> are mxui.jd in
their repcIefmleand prep=r for to ri&sama
or ommercial coum e.i Frend, au~ F.ogias
]zane ae taugbt irlth oqual care by maiters or

voeaeroeet Ici Vaction
L. OEOFFIUOY , C&sC., Pr2det

TORONTO

OARPET OLEANINO 00.
TELEPIIONE No. 268a

Carpets taken up Cicaned and Re-laîd.
NewCuarprots miade and laid, Oit Olothe
laid, Window Shades hung, Feathers and
MTattrossos rcnovatod, Parnituro P.epalred.

PFEIPFER & ROUGH,
44 Lombard Street


